
Be Sure You're Right, then 

.<^0 Ahead. 

Adopt this beautiful motto— , « 
Write it in letters of gold: * pi ' 

'Tis a saying uttered in wisdom,1' 
Applys to the .young and the old. 

'Twill help us along in life's journey ; 
Nothing like starting aright; 

Such action is pleasing to others, 
^ And fills us with inward delight. 

Who can compute all the trouble, 
The errors, disasters and woe, 

: That occur from, neglect of. this duty ? 
Their number but few of us know. 

Think and reflect before acting, 
Weigh well the project in view ; 

Be sure of righteous decision 
On whate're you wish to pursue. 

Those who've adopted this motto 
Seldom have cause to regret. 

It saves us a deal of misfortune, 
Relieves us from worry and fret. 

We jog along, easy and happy, 
On a wide and definite plain, 

Assured of success in our labor ^ 
By doing the best that we can. 

i-.i !W 

AD OpiLettertu Senator fiaroia. 

O, ho! O, ho!! 

From the Bridgeport Standard, 

all about thb norwalk democbats. 

The following very interesting letter * 
« * * we publish for the benefit of whom 
it may concern. It is dated the day before 
election, and is addressed to Hon. Wm. H. 
Barnum and purports to give the "true in
wardness" of the Norwalk Democracy? Did 
our Senator drop it from his pocket when 
here distributing his "mules" so as to keep 
Congressman Warner up with his ticket? 

[Eds. Stakdabd.] 

Democratic Headqcartebs,*) 

Lockwood's Building, >• 

Norwalk, Nov. 6th, 1876,) 

11oii. Wm. H. Barnum: 
Dear Senator Yours, enquiring as to 

the state of our cause and the efforts being 
made by the persons named, is received, as 
was also your liberal contribution towards 
our election expenses. Wfc had a deal of 
perplexity in placing the money so as to 
prevent a row among our Irish voters, who, 
yon know, cast the major portion of our vote. 
They, somehow, have got the idea into their 
ignorant pates that your money is sent here 
to be divided up among them, instead of be
ing left around at the gin mills to pay for 
drinks and to cover the cost of our meetings, 
refreshments, and other necessary expenses 
of the committeemen, as also for the pur
chase of any scaly black republican, whose 
appetite for our whiskey may be made to 
overcome his love of his party principles. 
Quite a knot of these stupid Mick* had com
bined and threatened us trouble, unless they 
wiere paid some of your funds. But we've 
so bamboozled them again, I guess they will 
pull straight to-morrow. The sorest trial 
we've had has been to keep the hungry horde 
quiet who want a division of all the offices, 
now, before Tilden is even elected. And 
what is worst of all, most of 'cm are our na
tive born democrats. If it was only the stu
pid Irish and Dutch we could stand it. But 
it does seem as if our very best men had ex-
actly seven democratic principles—the five 
loaves and the two fishes. 

Your promise to distribute the places 
we are to have after the fourth >r March, to 
our .satisfaction, has only made this part of 
our "still hunt" more intensely red hot. You 
never saw such a ravenous set. Still, when 
you consider what an army of hungry pigs, 
and how few teats our old democratic sow 
lias got, you can account for the squealing 
that's now going on here. Some of them we 
can fool along and pacify without any great 
difficulty But others are so starved out, they 
swear they'll have blood. Warner will be 
elected to-morrow to take the seat in the 
House that you ieft vacant (when you left 
for good I mean) and as he will draw about 
three thousand dollars for the time before he 
becomes a congressman, we expect he will 
put a part of his back pay where it will do 
the most good—to the party. His law busi
ness has so petered out he couldn't do as well 
by the boys as he wanted to, but there's noth
ing mean about Warner, and when he raids 
his three thousand out of the treasury he can 
make a more satisfactory divy. The Repub
licans here revived the charge of his coppery 
state of mind when the unpleasantness broke 
out between our southern friends and the 
north. Our adversaries forgot that the truth of 
such a charge would only give.him the stron
ger democratic vote. 

H. H. Barbour wants something and has 
really done us good service, so we've spiked 
his gun by promising him the clerkship of 
the Stato Senate. He says he cleared $3,500 
out of the clerkship of the House last sum
mer and this certainly entitles him to go to 
the Senate, for nobody else could make so 
much out of it. We've redated and brought 
forward Gen. Couch and put him up for Rep
resentative. The general was once something 
of a man, if' never much of a soldier, but he 
got to the rear, a good deal as he did in the 
army, and so we've brushed him up to Tun 
on our ticket, though what litttle there is of 
his union army record may kill him as our 
candidate. He has just done a dreadfully 
foolish thing in publishing so much of his au
tobiography, it will certainly hurt him. I 
fear and tremble for the result. The Gener
al will want a good place somewhere in the 
public servici, and you will likely hear from 
Mm about March 4th. We had it set up to 
nominate Gen. Taylor with'him, but someofc 
the boys swore about our haying too much 
general on our ticket, but when interviewed 
Gen. Taylor said, "Gentlemen, your candi
date I cannot be," so we got easily out of 
that Union soldier muss. You know Taylor 
once represented Reformer John Morrissey's 
district in Congress, and having been educa
ted in the Tammany school of New York 
politics, he is no slouch, but a cute old rat, 
and you'll find him standing off to gobble up 
the first judgeship that is lying around loose. 
We finally hit upon Win. Hanford for our 
second Representative, though / wouldn't go 
for him, because he went back on you, last 
Spring in the Legislature. I haven't forgiv
en him for fooling his vote away on Ingersoll 
for United States Senator, for we all know 

• the Governor never contributed a fortieth part 
to the cause that you have done. But Han
ford is about the cleanest chap we've got in 
the party, and the majority of our caucus 
said we must recognize the respectable ele
ment, if ever so small, and so we nominated 
Hanford. 

Jimmy Ilyatt is O. K., of course. He is 
satisfied with being Bank Commissioner and 
Captain General of the party, across the way, 
at the " Horse-Railway-Depot-Democratic-
Headquarters." The black Republicans have 
dubbed his place the "Democratic Gossip 
Den," but it is only envy, 'cause so many of 
our faithful, caucus town affairs over there. 

The Mayor and Asa want something of 
course, but the labor has got to be light, and 
the pay heavy to Batisfy. Sam. hasn't been 
as ferocious this campaign as usual. He's 
even let our new convert, Wilson, beat him 
at his own game, and tell bigger fibs, and 
more of them, on the Radicals. But Sam. 
says he has had more honors than coppers 
from the party, and if he*ls to have anything 
from the-Tilden administration, he wants 
more substance and less sham. 

Asa used to have a good business when 
every democrat could afford-to own a jug, 
and keep it filled at home, but now the times 

carry a pocket snipe even, while the rank and 
file have to beat their drinks out of the too 
indulgent dealer. Asa is a fat,kjoliy ahd easy 
going fellow, and we only have to scratch his 
back with a little flattery to swell him out 
like a sea robbin.* He's a heavy weight in 
more senses than one, but he can blow and 
perspire in the democratic ranks, ahead of 
any man of his inches. He would like the. 
revenues of the post , office, but the work 
would kill him. And if he goes for that, he's 
got to buck against about every third white 
man in the party. 

Chief Justice Pihckney is.golng to vote for 
us to-morrow and we all know that means 
Post Office. Then Warner's paternal by 
marriage, Deputy Sheriff Adams, expects to 
have the inside track on this mail service. 
He don't want it for himself (for he could 
live on his present bone) so much a# he does 
for a son or two, he wants to work in as 
clerks, and who need providing for. Then 
Dann hasgot a boy down here and would 
like him-to be P. M., not that he is really 
necessitous, but Dann likes to be noticed you 
know! But we never have any trouble in 
bamboozling him. We made him Burgess 
once and that will last him ten years. Then 
there's John Honnecker, our right bower in 
dragging in the Irish votes. He don't mean 
to have his cake all dough this time in this 
Post Office figlit. Then Bill Hands, i?latt 
Price, Joe Roberts, O. E. Wilson, Bill Mit
chell, Carl Weeks and Burr Smith, all swear
ing hot for it. So you see, Asa would be pit
ted against Jew and Gentile, Greek and Bar
barian, and he's no pluck for such a rough and 
tumble scrimage as we are sure to have, so I 
think he will prefer to take the collectorship 
of the port. The revenues of this post are 
small, but the heaviest duties are receipting 
for the salary, and that would just suit Asa. 
The highest arts of statesmanship must be ex
ercised, or this post office bone will inaugur
ate such a row as will blow us out of water in 
local iascendaney here. Turk is the fellow 
who lias pestered your life out of you for 
year past for a place in Washington. He's 
a horribly bitter cadet when not huniorcd in 
all he wants. We've thrown him a little bone 
now and then, to stop his yelping at cur heels 
but it only stimulates his appetite. Then 
Honnecker swears that nine-tenths of our 
democratic vote is cast by his countrymen, 
and his Irish is up, and he's got to have 
something besides promises this time. He's 
a noisy, blating son of Erin, but Bcents the 
gamej and "means business." His boy Spider 
is just the chap for money order clerk and as' 
all the work can be done by the family, he is 
justified in his view that it would be a real 
help to him. Besides, if we expect to retain 
the solid Catholic vote in the future as we 
have done in the past, we've got to recognize 
Hontiecker's claims. On the score of policy I 
am for Honnecker for Postmaster, though it 
will make our native democratic Rome howl. 

Bill Hands, another of our Hibernian pat
riots wonld like it, but he does a good busi
ness as Wet Grocer and ought to bersatisfied. 
Besides we've made him Borough Burgess 
and ijis father Justice of the Peace, and, he 
ought to stick to his gin mill for he can do 
more;there for the party in a week than he 
could as postmaster during all Tild^n's term. 
Joe Roberts is expecting it, but he'snowgot 
a place on our police with no work and good 
pay, and that's enough for him. Is there 
such a thing as satisfying a hungry Irishman? 
Bill Mitchell and Carl Weeks will have .to 
divide up on the Borough collectorship. 
Bill had it, until some sort of reform com
plication threw it into Week's hands. The 
Mitchells have got an old stag, a regular 
Texas Ranger, they propose giving us for a 
Barbecue, alter eiecuou, cAjieuung- TOEr^j-
to secure the post office, but thait ox mtisn't 
be pehnitted to draw us away frcm our duty 
to Honnecker. Such a .result would be 
tougher lor us than their bull beef. . Piatt 
Price: and 0. E. Wilson want' the 'p6st»ofBcfr 
as a; sort of fitting recognition of th?ir 
Greely republicanism. I know it's customary 
to give new converts the fnjt seats, but 
these eleventh hour fellows imwn't expect to 
crowd out those who have toiled aU . their, 
lives in the democratic Vineyard. We've 
only got two of these Greeley ducks I am 
glad to say, for they are slippery eels any
way, and we've got to tickle them'.with an 
office all the time to keep tliein,! 'spqse;— 
Wilson is onejof your Litchfield county Rads. 
and came down here with his politics" as: 
black as tar. He slid into the Insurance 
business about the time he crept into our 
fold and as he's the only democrat. itf thtt 
line hereabouts it keeps him in green pastures 
and he ought to be satisfied with the busi
ness fodder he gets froiri the brethren; Price 
is another hybred of no sort of consequence. 
He's changed his personal and party namo 
so much, that like Mark Twain's twins he 
don't know whether its himself or his brother 
that's dead. We've made him Burgess and 
selectman, and always set him and Wilson 
on the Stage with our respectable democrats : 
when we had a meeting. That tickles them 
you ktaow,- and don't cost us anything, and I 
guess we can continue tbemi on thisi if it is 
pretty low diet, for they are ashainbd to go 
back to the Rads., anyway. The party." 
don't care, a cuss-; for. them anyhow, and I, 
don't: Of all our hungiy, crew, Honnecker 
is most deserving, and;;I'̂ qpe; you'll boost 
him for the post-office, «v^n^ if .it makes 
every black rc(>uhlicah" yfell, and enrages 
every democratic galoot from; Jake - Turk to 
Ed. Lynch. I have no Sort" of patience with 
these ravenous cbrmorants who" w ant to Atop 
now before the election, "to scramble and 
wrangle over these petty offices. And by 
the way—how come you to let our friends 
in the last House cut down the post-office 
salary so ? This wasn't fair to us who are so 
soon to enjoy what has been such rich clover 
to tli4 black" republicans^ Why, there isn't 
enough left to pay light, rent and fuel, and 
then stand treat to o# friends. It's an unfair 
deal to us Who are just coming into power. 
I 'sposc you cart- get the old salary back as 
soon 'as we cad rid the nation of that radical 
Sena'ei? < y 

We'.wT got *£pm. Morison all straight this 
heat.; Pri the kinkiest chap you ever saw; 
loves miSchictfas he does the 
party, and: unlesi^Wehumor him, he treads 
out both rotoS^&jMn* like the old darkey's 
plough h^fse: But there are good things 
about T&n, he never wants an office, and is 
our best holbpit aupplying the sinews of war 
when your contributions run out. If he 
didn't let Ids heels up so often, and peel the 
roof off over our headac he would be our 
model democratic reformer, But we can al
ways point to him wHhptjde aatheonly man 
in our party who dm't'yraA'i& ofllce^ 

The next nio3t troublesomecustome* we 
have got is Burr Smith. He's, got to have 
something. Says he's got you pledged to 
him for the post-Office, buit he can't stand a 
hand with Honnecker on that lay. We made 
Burr our Borough [town]'tollector once, and 
it came so near killing him, and us too, that 
we had to drop him like a hot potato. 

As the light house is the only thing left, 
and Burr is a sort of maritime critter, I 
'spoae wc will have to give him that, though 
Eli K. Street, says he thinks it is about time 
he was "called from labor to refreshment," 
and says that he must have that, if he's 
euchred out of the collectorship. This is all bad 
for us, as we were saving the light house £ or 
Hi Nash, a faithful exponent of our pnnei-
ples. The light house is just the thing for 
Smith, however, and it will help the party to 
keep him away from the Horse Railway 
depot, and out of sight. The duties are light 
in all respects, and as Burr is ambitious as 
Caesar, he can climb the tower and swell, to 
his heart* csifcirt, i^tyeC|̂ £>on't be 

2:13 about all the time. He tised to follow 
1 the army as dispenser Of solid and liquid re-
| freshments, and if yon could get him a post 

trader position in the Indian country, it would 
be just the thing for him. We should all 
hate to part with Banks, for he's a royal good 
fellow* always ready to trust us for 
drinks^ and just as ready to face death by 
taking his own pizen as be is to sell it . to any 
brotheir democrat. He runs the largest ben 
zine works in town, and there isn't a gin-mill 
here, not eveii Ed. Merrill's, that grinds out 
as maiiy democratic votes.' We've succeeded 
in capturing a nigger and a soldier, 
from the Rads, and although both are poor 
coots, it has terribly demoralized the RepubS 
The soldier was in Dr. Hubbard's regiment, 
and I 'spose the Doctor must have jalloped 
him sometime, for he's going to slip in a sly 
vote for Warner to-morrow. It's all fixed. 
The nig. is the scaliest darkey in town, but 
no matter, he only cost us two drinks Of Mer
rill's "death at forty rods," and as he's a rep
resentative of his race, we shall recognize him 
as a "friend and brother" under the constitu
tion, till after he votes to-morrow, then the 
d—1 can take him, as he probably will. 

You needn't have any fears of Norwalk. 
A town of a hundred gin mills in active ope
ration, may be depended on for Democratic 
majorities. Hoping thatyOur"mules" won't 
give out till after election, and that no pious 
fraud of-the enemy will prevent the election 
of the great Reformer of the age, I am my 
dear Senator, your very obedient servant. 

P. S.—Don't fail to. book Honnecker for 
the Post Office. * "Nothing corild be more 
disastrous." 

n ACKETTSTOWNr i£> . 
A few days ago, in company With a con

genial friend we procured ticket* at the foot 
of Barclay street, en route for Hackettstown, 
New Jersey. After a two tmd a half hours 
ride on the Morris and Essex R. R., through 
a charming portion of that dear little state, 
we arrived at the place of our destination, 

Hackettstown is a thriving village of about 
3,000'inhabitants, in the midst of beautiful 
mountain scenery about SO m|les from N. Y. 
and 20 miles from Easton, Pa. . 

But the pride of Hackettstown is the 
"Centenary Collegiate Institute" situated on 
an eniinence overlooking the entire village, 
It was completed two years ago, is built of 
brick and cost $175,000, affording accommo
dations for 200 pupils. We were invited by 
Dr. Whitney, the president, to spend some 
time in the Institution, and, as wc wahdered 
through thei magnificent building, we found 
ourselves repeatedly humming the old re
frain; "Oh, would I were a boy again.''" 
For here, it seems to us, the paths of learn
ing are made a succession of delights. 

The eastern Wing of the Institute is de
voted to the young lady pupils, the western 
to those of the other sex. It is heated 
throughout by steam, lighted by gas, and 
supplied on each floor with water conveyed 
from springs among the neigboring mountains. 
There are also bath rooms on each floor, 
with hot and cold water for the use of ttie 
students. A fine gymnasium is another 
feature of this admirable Institution. 

We were present at morning prayer in the 
beautiful chapel. Here were assembled 
about 150 attractive young persons of both 
sexes, forming a most beautiful scene. After 
the responsive reading of a portion of the 
Psalter, a hymn was readlby Dr. Whitney, 
which all joined in singing, Prof. Grobe, 
the musical director^ performing the aceom-
painment on the large organ recently purch
ased for the Institute. One hundred and 

lo^Wch'w-rmight 
imagine the heavenly hosts listening with 
joy. Such singing sweetens and beautifies 
devotional exercises. Never did we realize 
the truth of this, more than oil the present 
^occasion. Singing praifts to our Maker, 
seems to be the very essence of devotion. 

For this reason, ^rhy should not every 
Christian family, as well as school, introduce 
singing with morning and evening devotions. 
-Music, vocal and instrumental, would ren
der these exercises far more attractive and 
interesting. 

Friday afternoon we were permitted to 
listen to the usual weekly exercises of decla-
ntatioh and cemposition, vocal and instru
mental music. The speaking and composi
tions were generally good and a few of a 
high order jf excellence—a convincing proof 
that much care and study had been bestowed 
upon that department, • 

In the evening we had the pleasure of 
liating to one of a course of lectures to be de
livered during the fail and winter. 

The lecturer instead of being some D. D., 
or L. L. D. as we anticipated, was one much 
more pleasing to the pupils we imagine 
Miss Anna Oliver, a young lady of twenty-
two summers, discoursed eloquently on 
• Live, Let Live and Help to Live," much to 
the delight of her appreciative audience. 

The Institution is now in its infancy, a 
bright future awaits it. The number of 
pupils is increasing and will continue to do 
ao, as its superior advantages become known. 

: Dr. Whitney, the accomplished President, 
Seems to be a thorough business man as well 
as a ripe scholar ; and is unquestionably 
'The right man, in the right place." We 

retain a lively remembrance of his courtesy 
and hospitality. Pedagogue. 

Redding Ridge, Nov. 16th, 1876. 

hurt by it. : . ; ^ a-v ; 
Banks Morehouse ought to have something 

From (he Jfea York Timet. 

Tlie Result in Connecticut. 

EXTRAORDINARY SfcJtOOBATIO ISCBEASE OF. 

VOTE nfTHE CITIES—HEABLY TWBtl-OSI 

THOUSAND KOBE VOTES OAST IN THE STATU 

THAN EVER BKFOBB—CONVINCING BVIDBnCI 

OP FRAUD. 

;[Ftw?i an Occasional Corretpondenti] 

Hartford, Saturday, Nov!. 18,1876. 
The democratic leaden are so ready to 

claim fraud, even antecedently tad presump
tively, that it is rather surprising that they 
have overlooked one notable instance much 
nearer their head-quarters than New Orleans 
or Tallahassee. If there ever was a presump
tive case of fraudulent voting, the state of 
Connecticut offets one in its laist return, tad 
the evidence of it, after a little sifting, shifts 
from presumptive to direct tad conclusive. 
The gentlemen who are now insisting that the 
president to be inaugurated next March must 
be shrouded with no suspicion of getting the 
high honor by fraud, will do well to; give the 
figures given below at least a ha9ty consider
ation. Even that will convince a fair-minded 
man. 
. The vote of Connecticut on the 7th hist.,' 
was j 
For Tilden Electors.: 61,784 
For Hayes Electors 68,986 
Scattering 1,029 

^TtotaL. 

A Connecticut Hero in South 
Carolina. 

Mr. Benj. P. Chatfield, formerly a promi
nent citizen of Waterbury, in this state, and 
brother of the lamented Col. John L. Chat-
field, of the 6th C. V., killed in the war, is 
now proprietor of a hotel at Aikens South 
Carolina. He was always a strong democrat 
at the North. Miss Martha Scofield, a teach
er of a colored school, at Aiken, in a recent 
private letter to friendis in New York, which 
is printed in the Tribune, after detailing the 
condition of affairs there, and speaking of 
the fact that her family objected to her re
turning to Aiken this Winter, fearing for her 
safety, says: 

"We who have been as leaders tq this peo
ple must not desert them in their hour of 
need. I would be sorry to have my house 
burned, but I am willing to lose my life if 
necessary. I made up my mind to this long 

and if justice and right will come 
quicker tor the sacrifice! am ready. This 
is my feeling, yet f do not think there is yet 
any probability of personal injury. Twice, 
hundreds of armed and mounted white men 
have ridden into Aiken ; the last time the 
three companies of soldiers sent here met 
and dispersed them; the first time the blacks 
hearing -the signal to gather, flocked in, 
anned. The riot was kept down by the 
moral courage of Mr. B. P. Chatfield. As 
they met in the Main street he happened be-
tweehthem and cbmrftanded the whites to 
fall back, which they did. He then address
ed the colored people withr"You know I am 
your friend. I do not ask ybu to go home, 
but you must not open the attack. You 
must not begin the fight. Separate in squads; 
keep:within sight or hearing and then not 
speak even to each other for one hour." 
They saw the wisdom of: his words and were 
awe at the courage of the man as he stood 
in front of the pointed rifles tad showed no 
fear,: though some were yelling, "Stand 
aside1, Mr. Chatfield, we don't want to shoot 
you. Stand aside*" His answer was al
ways "Shoot me if you shoot at all; you 
will kill me if you kill tay." His heroism 
cooled the' passions of the excited crowd, 
for, as a colored main said to me, "Our race 
had borne so inuch, -white folks killing our 
people all the time, we went ready and ex-

to $9, but determined to havera-

121,799 
The vote of one town, not yet returned, is 

to be added to this, tad will bring the figures 
very nearly to one hundred and- tWentyi-two 
thousand. When this result-was aiinounced, 
not only the people who take but little Active 
interest in politics, but the politicians—those 
who supposed they could ten within' fouf or 
five thousand votes what the total would he-
were dumfounded.' There lis not a man to he 
found in the State who is holiest, and who 
had any knowledge of affairs, poUtical and 
economical, who does not freely admit that 
the figures are far too large to have been hon-

.estly obtained. Such a belief^ if founded 
a surmise, should, of courSeT have little 
weight , when so grave a charge may hinge 
upon it. A careful examination of the popu-
laiionof the State; of the previous record 
of votes cast ; of the great gain oh all other 
totals has been made upj together with a 
knowledge of the ease with which, under 
the State laws, fraudulent voting may be 
done, proves that no other belief could be 
honestly entertained than that an immense 
fraudulent vote has been cast here. 

The largest vote ever cast in the State pre
vious to the one of the:7th, wasin April,1875, 
when the total vote for Governor was 100,983, 
so that in a year and a half the vote was in
creased some twenty-one thousand. The vote 
in 1875 has always been regarded as suspi
ciously large. Now, the average of voters in 
the State to population has been about as one 
to six. In 1870 it was a trifle larger than'this. 
The census of 1870 gave the State537,454 in
habitants, an increase over the census of 1860 
of about seventy thousand, and this was the 
largest increase for a decade ever reported, 
with a single exception; The vote of 1870 
was nearly eighty>nine thousand, which, mul<* 
tiplied by six, gives 534,000 for the popula
tion, showing that one to sir is about the 
right proportion. If we apply this test now, 
we find that the population of the State, as, 
indicated by the vote of the 7th inst., is 782,-
000, an increase since 1870 of nearly 200,000, 
and at this rate the population in 1880 wili 
be nearly 900,000. That there has been any 
such an increase every one knows is absurd-
If the population to-day is fifty thousand 

been far more prosperous than even the best 
informed of its citizens had supposed. But 
if we look at it In another way, this aston
ishing growth is equally marvelous. Last 
April the vote of the state was 97,3S3. In 
•even months it has increased about 25,000. 
Now, it was to have been expected that the 
presidential vote would be larger than the 
gubernatorial, but that it would be one-quar
ter as large again was such an absurdity to 
claim that one might as well have said that it 
would have been doubled. Surely enough has 
bsen given to show beyond reasonable 
doubt that the vote of the State is out of all 
proportion to the population. Now, where 
does this increase come from, and who is re
sponsible for it ? The Republican vote for 
President in 1872 and 1868 was nearly 51,600. 
The Democratic vote for president in 1872 
was nearly 46,000, and in-1868 nearly 48,000 
the difference representing Democrats 
who 'would not vote for Greeley. The Re
publican vote, then, since 1872, has increased 
about 7,000, the Democratic about 16,000; 
or, allowing that 2,000 Democrats did not 
vote in 1872 who did in 1868, the total is 14,-
000, or just double the Republican increase— 
an absurdity on the face of it. Let us go 
further, however, and see just Where the Re
publican get their increase, and where the 
Democracy get theirs. Taking the twenty-
one largest ^cities and towns, aud comparing 
the vote with that of 1872, the foUowing sig
nificant result is obtained: 

Dem. 
Qain. 
1,000 

600 
3,000 

600 
• 400 

* ; 400 
' « 250 

200 
1,000 

Hartford 
New Britain 
New Haven... ... 
Menden 
Waterbury 
New London 
Norwich 
Colchester 
Stonington 
Bridgeport. 
Greenwich 
Norwalk.." ... 
Stamford............. 
Killingly 
Plainfield 
Windham 
New Milford... 
Salisbury... 
Winchester 
Middietown 
Portland 

Rep. 
Gain. 

. 500 
,. 40 
.. 100 
. 400 
. 400 
.. 100 
.. 200 
. 50 
.. 60 
.. 390 
. 200 
.. 160 
... 100 
... 30 
. 70 
.. 75 
.. 20 
... 10 
... 80 
.. 150 

f ; 800 
1^800 
P^150 

100 
165 
200 
150 
150 
250 

: 

30 loss. 150 

Total 3,030 8,935 
It wiU be seen that nearly 9,000of the dem-

ocratic gain was obtained in these .larger 
places, 4,000 of it in Hartford, New Haven 
and Bridgeport, while only 3,000 of the Re
publican gain is obtained in the same places. 
But if we examine the smaller towns and 
farming villages, we find Republican gains of 
from ten to twenty, thirty, &c. This is ex
plained by two incentives. First, there was 
awakened sentiment in all these places which 
tended to bring out the Republican vote; and 
further, the Chairman of the Republican 
Committee, Hon. N. T. Sperry, had sent per
sonal letters to many of the Republicans who 
had been rather indifferent of late, urging 
them to come out and vote. Tins they did, 
and it is in these towns that the bulk of the 
Republican gain is found, and. is so widely 
distributed as at once to preclude the idea of 
fraud. It also explains why the RepnbUcans 
won such a substantial victory in securing 
the Legislature, although the majority against 
them last Spring was eighty.-aix,on jflint .bal
lot. 
THE ABSURDITY OF THE OAIS IN PROMlixitSt 

CITIES. 

Take, now, the vote of the three cities 
where the democracy gained 4,000 votes. 
Hartford polled 10,139, which indicates a 
population of nearly sixty-one thousand, an 
increase since the last census of 24,000. 
Where are the 24,000 persons? The shopr 
keepers and business men would Uke to see 
them. New Haven polled 11,895, indicating 
a population of 72,000, an increase since 1870 
of 21,000—something the most,-enthusiastic 
New Havener never dreamed of. " Bridgeport 
poUed 5,529, indicating a population of 
000, or an increase since 1870 of 
nearly doubling; while in Norwich,city 
that certainly harnot gained populate 
1*0, llje vote indicate# an $nerea«i o| nearly 

great democratic' inarease come*! tfhe VoW 
in Qartford in tB70 was about the 
census gave the city,37,000inhabitants, show, 
ing that the propoHJon'Use&r-bne. to six—is 
approxtmately correct The vote of New 
Haven in 1870 was a little over 8,000; the 
census gave the city , 50,000, the .ratio here 
being tolerablyjwcimfe^and the, Bridgeport 
estimate is siimlu& rl-,} ~'r.;r C-' -

A word now ^ to. tlie ;ni£aim 'which this 
increase was obt|ine4. rThe Statehadnever 
since the organisation! o? the Republican 
party, given a democratic maiorit^ uq^il 1867, 
when Gov. English w*$ elected by a small 
majority over this 
time such a thing as fraudulent irotingip the 
State was seldoi^ heard or thought ;of; 'al
though the laws were veiy . loose, there had 
been no occasion to put up guards before'this 
year, 1867. With the advent of Governor 
English came some^shrewd men, who wefce 
not slow to see, what advuiage CQuldtie^takjen 
of the looseness of (the law. ' Jti was about 
this time that the Tweed iniiuerice' began to 
be felt in the State* through Woodward. In 
the Spring of1868'Goi. Eng&h's vote Jump
ed to 50,000, but the principal theatre of op
erations was in New JSaven. The thing had 
not got systemized elsewhere. The Bepubr 
licta Legislature, of that year-saw where the 
difficulty lay, and .passed, a very stringept 
election law) by which fraud- became almost 
impossible; and ai'4'result, the ̂ democratic 
vote in the Fall of .that year for President,, 
when it is expected that .the largest ^ow will 
be polled, fell off 3t006--?thrt. is it went teck 
to about the rightfu^ democratic figures^be-
titeen forty-seven epei fprty^igbt thousand 
It is still more singular that from- the Fail of 
1868 to the- Spring of l8?S the . democratic 
Vote kept aiiibbut this average. In'. 1847 it 
Was nearly 47-,6(<0. f That year the democra
cy captured the Legislature aud immediately 
"let down the bare."; : An .election^ law was 
passed which made repeating and fraudulent 
naturalization easy, tad the resUlt was that' 
the very next year t^ ̂ mocratic vote jump-
ed % to 53,752,.tm im!rea« of n^ly 7,000. 
It fe!l to 51yOOO lasi April,. hijit this,,B>11, in 
only seven months, »^d? neajlj^ 11,000. Can 
this be explained Jiny, otherl^ supposition 
than that of fraud?'̂  . / > v' ~ 

Under the laws qjM^ie State there Is nothing 
to pteytmt the t«hiny out of certificates upon 
the &iiMubf dead fata, of those who: have 
moved aWay, as in ̂ et of issidug ioi^ed-cer-
tificates. These mnny be voted onanywhere 
in the State, and onlyj^eed to be 'presented-^ 
on election day. Thtte is no <^>portunity to' 
examine a man's claim.;. challenging does no 
good, for in the short.jtiine. no proof agtdiist\ 
the voter «anbe iffwi^bit forwatd> Registry 
lists are worthless^ as bw, i>ennits -ad<U-> 
tions oil; election da^* ^aturMzatlons are 
done in the prtty »urtf^a^ so Jur as the^ ev
idences of the^p^y's juaMcations ,are con
cerned are a farce. 

Fortunately, throu^ thc^lendid efforts of 
the Hon. N. D. Sperryf.Chdrmaii of the.Be-
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The Seeoua Oldest Payer In tlie State* 

oFpibEiNOAesTtisviLDiiia: ; 
• i ,  

• " 1 e 
H. JBYINGTQX & CO. 

A.ri.fBriNaTos, J. B. Ells, 

(:••• 

G. N. ELI.8. 

v ;  MriArtB :n 

Subscription $2.00 per year, in advancc. 
• / ! Single Copies 5 Cents. 
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. Advertising Kates: ^ 
Four lines oi less, 1 insertion 50 cts.; 3 times tl 00 

- 100 
. SO 
- 7 00 
. 15 00 
• 2500 

30 00 
- 5 00 
. 50 00 
10 00 

• 80 00 
. SO 00 
15000 
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REAL EStAfE. 

To Let. 
FOli THB WINTER MONTHS, 

'.oj. 

or niitii the'flrst of May, a House in' good repair, 
containing lOrOpms, with all the modern lmprove-
ments, including Gass Hot and Ootd Water. JBath 
Room, Babge Ae, Apply at thiaoncevor M:. 

j, . . .. MBs.c. c. rmutY. 

•31 I 

I .TJl.'oS : ' .'.'offliT 
f.ferws;TaRettt.dc ,isioeH-...? 
; RdoZ•!! .'' 

THE place formerly occupied by. tlie subscriber, 
near the bead of Main Street, Is offered to tent 

rom tbe lit of October next, at a very low rent. • 
H. L. £LL$. 

• > . • '!'m., b 

One Square, one insertion, - - -
Per week, for continuance, - - -
One Sdaare, Six Months, - - - -

, U i one year—with paper 
iWo " 
Three i" " " " " • 
Quarter of .a Column, one time, -
One quarter column, one year, - : 

OnaMU'Cp1nmn,:oneitlme, ' 
One hklf Column, one year, x-. .-
Fn^lC^lqmn, one time, - - - '• " 
full.cilnmn,one'year, - • 

One inch apajieqoiuti.tutes a sqiiare. 

fecial Xolleea 25 percent, advance Qnthe 

is 
'"li'iial.lrtttoBW-in 'Beading Columna; S5 
vafetiper.)i^e!.. . 

Tearl;' atliverUsers restricted to the business 
odntei*plated at tfae timeol contract, bnt are.per-
mittedj tomitke mootkly chingea of their adver-
HswaaBtoi'jififtfl 

Marriages > and deaths', insetted gratoitonsly. 
-Obltn^rjror Funeral notices 19 cts. per line. 

;Alilinnsnal cuts and devices 25 per cent, extra. 

tern 

ALEX, 8. OIDSON, 
Organist of the First Congregational Church. 

Teacher of the a </. •jrii;!. 
Plsa**F«rt(, Ortaa and nnsieal 

Composition. 
Box 379 P. O., NORWAiK, CONK. 0"' 

Contractor & Builder 

oi lUUroads, Water Works, Sewers, .Grading aftd 
Bock Work or all kinds; 8tone and Brick Ma
sonry.: WiU fnrnish men and teams by the day. 
Toolitotet. OOce in Hnbbell's Block.. 
14 - Addiess Norwalk P. O.,"B0i 432." 

)C£ • 
lis. J. Belden Hurlbutt,^ 

ittonej ail Conllor at Lai 

Bossi No. 4, [np atalra,] 

OAZETTBBCILDIK6. 

n 

regained.; ^trin^nt electkm laws will now 
be passed, and the re^t. wiU. fa^tjbpt at tie 
next electipn there ^>ill be anastqqJ^ing feU-
ing off of the democratic vote... Such is the 
explanation of the sinfularwork of the ''Ile-
fonn"party in Connecticut. , ,IM.: E-

There has been great., joy the, Comers, 
followed by an^ awful Revulsion and suspense, 
Nasby tells us in The Tokdo Blade. When 
the news first readied there on Wednesday, 
that Tilden was elected, the whole pallia
tion.began to get ft*: "cjajins" ready for pre, 

ion to Congress. ,v!The whole amount' 
them to-aa agent rather than run the risk of 
lining tliem_all eaten away during, their pas 
sage through pongress. Nasby proceeds: 
•The speculator footed up the amount and 
drew out his pockit-book to pay 'em off at tbe 
rate uv thirty per cent. It wuz a critikle period. 
Bascom sot there with his akkount book, to 
receive the money, wich he intended to take 
out wat wuz comin—he hed bills agin us 
wich wood absorb the most uv it—and for 
wat balance wuz doo, it wuz understood that' 
he shood give us, credit at his bar. His eye 
glistened, und I wuz weepin teers uv joy. 
'Thank Hevin!' I exoltumed, 'This is the 
substantial fruits uv victory!' At that critti-
kle Trior"""*, jist when the Corners wuz to be 
made opulent, Pollock rode UP with a Loois-
ville paper, wich he throwed in tu us.with a 
feendish smile. The spekelater looked at the 
hed-lines and dropt it, buttonin up his pock
et-book, and throwin the bills down upon the 
table, stood without sayin a word. 'Pay us,' 
I shreeked in agony. 'Not a dollar,' sed he; 
•them claims uv yoorn tun't wuth the paper 
they are written on. Ixxjkat the paper.' I 
did look, and fell faintin to the floor. 'Lou
isiana, Florida, and South Carolina for Hayes. 
Hayes elected by one yotel' That wuz all, 
but it wuz enuff. That one vote has cost 
the Corners deerly. We are despondent. 
The niggers all come out uv their houses 
agin, and Pollock opened his store. The 
spekilater in Southern war claims iastill here 
awaitin reliable intelligence. May hevin 
send us the news we want" mm*?* 

The civil damage law, by which a wife or 
ohtw may recover damiiges from liquor-sel
lers for death or injury caused to a husband 
or parent by their immoral traffic, is not alto
gether a dead letter in this State. At Pough-
keepsie, on the 5th instant,a. suit was brought 
by a wife against a liquor-dealer, claiming 
five thousand dollars damages for losses sus
tained by the death of her husband, who it 
was proved had drank five times in quick 
succession at the defendant's bar, and died 
soon after, and before teaching his home, of 
congestion of the brain. The jury rendered 
a verdict in favor of the wife, for eight hun
dred dollars, and an allowance of Ave per 
cent. In the Circuit Court it Kingston, N. 
Y., a similar case was tried, with the differ-
cnce that the husband when drank from im
bibing at a rum-hole, upset his wife from a 
wagon, fracturing her wrist and otherwise 
injuring her. The jUry brought in a verdict 
of one hUndred and seventy-live dollars dam. 
ages. A few verdicts like these will touch 
the rumsellers in their tenderest point, their 
pockets. And if temperance associations 
generally would guarantee to thee-hundreds 
Who are too poor to bring suit, the funds nec
essary to prosecute such cases, an effective 
bar would be placed in the way of the bran, 
dy and whiskey bar.—ChrktianlnteUigeneer. 

Woolen articles treated by the following 
method do not shrink, and remain unchanged 
in color: The garments are soaked for several 
hours in a warm, moderately concentrated 
solution of soda, to which about half a tum
bler of ammonia water has been added, more 
or less according to the quantity of clothing. 
They are then washed out after the addition 
of some warm Water,and. rinsed in fresh 
water. • ^ 

A man in Killkenny recently saw a state 
ment of his own death in a newspaper. Hs 
Wrote to the editor:. "Sir—I notice a few er
rors in the obituary of myself WhiCh appear
ed in your paper on Wednesday last. I was 
born in Dublin, not Cork, and my retirement 
from business in 1860 was not owing to ill-
health, but to a little trouble I had in connec
tion with a horse. The cause of my death 
was Uot small-pox. Please make correct ion. 

• <•> — 
Qamuunq fob a Child.—The Globe of 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, tells a sad story of a 
mam out there who, given to strong drink 
and gambling, lost all his money on onet oc
casion, and then offered to bet his little 
daughter, five years old, against a certain 

of money. His proposition was accept-
«d;'and he lost the child. The winner claim-
elthe forfeit, and the father, who is a wid
ower and a man of kindly heart, notwith-
gtfritiing his dissolute hbaits, had to complv. 
The chUd is said to be in excellent hands, 

declares his intention of 

A < 

rox«r. H. H. BARBOUR, 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  I i A W ,  

3;.'J hj' j; Room No. 3, Bank Bnilding,r 

I • ...- iiis 
NORWALK, • CONS.-i.-Jf 

A W. MITCHELL, 

At the ever popular 
U N I O N  M A R K E T  

i has always the best of •&#}&$? 
Beef, Teal, Motion, and Pork,^ 

at fairliTingprices. Union (formerly Model) Mar
ket, on the Bridge. ' if 

OBARLBS W. MANY, 

^ Surgeon Dentist, •y:: 

li'i" NOB WALK, CONN. 
<tt \/ i • . '.ittuciiiii: 
Office corner ot Main and Wall Streets. Nitrons-

Oxide tias administered. 

C .  B .  C O O L I D O E ,  

D E N T I S T .  
••i j .... Successor to. 

irmtTflw 
Office over 

C. j. Gruman's ttrf floods Store. 
KT Gas administered for extracting teeth with

out pain. • • ; • • 

dsntistrtt 
AT HARD TIMES PRICES, 

PmA'-No Credit J 
All .work executed in the Best Manner, at my office 

'*'• OVER SELLECK'S BOOK STORE. 
T. E. SWIFT, D. I>. S. 

M 
X.VA IN8WIANCB Co. of HARTFORD. 

Incorporated 1812. ' " 
Capital and Aaaeta, 

Charter Perpetual. 
i $5,052,880.19 

Insures against loss and damage by Fire, on terms 
adopted to the hazard and consistent w ith the laws 
ot corapen^^on^^^OWLBS A^MEBBILL^^^ 

VOBWALK INSURANCE CO., 
NORWALK, COiViV. 

Charter Capital 
Paid up Capital 
WM. C. Skreet, Pres., 

. • - $500,000 
- 100,000 

Geo it. Cowi.ES,Sec»y. 

The Medicine that Cures 

IN E! 

-18-

Taking into consideration the character ol its 
vouchers, the history of its enres and the immense 
increasing demand, Vbqktine may be fairly en
titled the leading medicine of the age. 

For Scrofula in the blood, Vegbtine is an infal
lible remedy, and n» person need suffer irom tu
mors, ulcers, and all diseases nnsing from impure 
blood, if Veoetimk is used according to directions. 
•There U not a case of Scrofula in existanoe that 
Vboetixb will not cure, provided, however, the 
vital functions have not lost their power ot action, 
all that may be said to the contrary notwithstand-

'"^'egetise is pleasant to the taste, mild in it's 
influence, and absolute in its action on disease, as 
the following unqestionable evidence will show. 

Sit 
'iW. 

P A I D  N E A R L Y  r  

$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 ! !  
jAMU^nr 2,1875. 

H.R. Stevens,Esq.: , .. 
Dear Sir—When about six months oldl wm vac

cinated. The parties who were vaccinated from 
the same virus died from the humor. The hnmor 
apread over bib to such an extent thatl was roUea .^4 asuatahinff -lav MHUIIIi 

Desirable Property for sale. 

AVery desirable place' on East Avenue. 
Also, a tew choice Baiiding Lots situated on 

Osborn Avenue, for sale cheap. 
Also, a nicely located Hoive and Lot on Mer-

win Street near West Avenue, for sale at a bar
gain. .Enquire of 

* S, B. OSBORN. Bast Avenue, 
till* ; or to D. W. FITCH, West Avenue. 

PART- of a House, (three rooms) right in thevil 
lage. Bent <12 per month. Poas 

immediately. Enquire at this office, 
er month. Possession given tki.Alltfll, T .' 

JpOR SALE.—A first-rate bnilt Honse, (on East 

CHEMICAL PAINT! 
THE IESTINTHE MABUT. 

ItiS morebeautiinl.moredarable, lower ia|g 

is alt ready, for use, does not wash by rain. 

Wooanreserve#, is water tM Are prtof, andii 

;best for general uses, either for wood, iron. 

brick bniidings. Many ol'the finest resiaeniSAfn 
townnnspainteditith : .-. 

ATBRIIiL'S CHEMICAL PAlftT 
' Pat'nji ready for use in pails of 1,2 or 3 gallons 
kegS of 3,10 or 15 gallons; half barrels orliwrrels,' 

- All larders promptly filled and any ipforaiatloa 
given: by applying to 

D. H, WEBB, Sole Ag't for Norwalk 
Office at Store of RatxOsd Bbo's, foot of 

; Washington Street, SOUTH NORWALK. 

CARRIAGE MAKERS. 

M U L L I N G S  4  T I L L Y ,  
t.i I to' -. . sT$»3<r. 

T. jrf.;. Successors to S. 1'. TUTTLE, 

MARSHAL STREET, SOUTH NORWALK, 

Wonljd' respectfully inform, the citizens of Nor
walk and violnity that they are prepared r« .'««<.• 

Avenue,) containing nine rooms; will be let 
BUILDING LOTS for sale. 

Aptriy. to D 
if notsoH. Also 

Norwalk, Nov. 27th, 187! 
). H. FITC'Hk 

FOB §ALE. 

TWO very desirable BuiltlingLots on West Mais 
Street. Apply at the GAZETTE OFMCE. 

FOB SALE. 

A NEAT RESIDENCE on one of the best,pleas-
an tost and most'accessible streets in town. 

Has eight rooms, with gas in.eaoh, and heater ea-
pable of heating the whole house.' Large barn 
With stabling for severai horses. Apple,Fear aad 
Cherry Trees, just commencing to bear frnit. Is 
within B ve minutes'walk ot the Post 'Office, Ae. 
Price $7^00. Or will rent it to a good tenant lor 
1600 peryear. Enquire at this office. 

BARN TO RENT.—A new Barn with good Sta
bling for several horses, near "the bridge. 

Price ta per month. Enquire at^this Office. . 1 

EMILY V.D.I'ARDEE.MJ)., 
(Graduate of N. Y. Medical College fox. Women, 

Csr. MAIN St. MARSHALL BTRBBTS, 
SOUTH NOSWALKVCONN. 

Office Honrsj until9 a. m..anrt from 3 p.m.' At
tention to all classes of diseases incident to a gen
eral practice of medicine and surgery. Slate kept 
at FrankMead's Confectionery, np town, and all 

ilies supplied w'ith Homooopathic remedies. &1>> 

References by permission:—S.Lilenthal,M.D<j) 
Prof, of Theory and Practice, N.T.city; Clemence" 
Lozler, M. D. Dean of College, N. Y.: Alfred K. 
Hills, M. D.,Prof. MateriaMedica. . .. 3m2S 

QBAMLES S. IOCKWOOD, 

Fashionable Draper and Tailor, 

and m:::' 

GEHfTS FURNISHING EMPORIUM. 
R! 'ft: Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

HOTEL, 
Corner Main sind Wall Sts., N OftWALK, OT. 

THE subscriber having taken the above well-
known centrally located Hotel, is preparedto 

entertain permanent and transient guests. Good-
rooms; good table; reasonable prices. A first-
class Livery connected with the Hotel. Carriages 
to aU trains. Every effort made to please. 
38tf D.B. MOREHOUSE, Proprietor. 

:<n} 
•I ' i 

Biiild Garrmee8 and Wagons' 
OF EVBR¥ J)EBCRIPTION: •, ' 

amjsn:u:.'«r 5o 

:.aw 

atrr 

ail 
_ au 

101 ,3f3flioV> 
__ o3 iol eaJal) 

oi ,aoi|D8i3[ Ifaomoa "fi.i 
.vjbto w'l .rfI 

OJIIft 

Valleys lay in 
. And a radiance mild-wasslied— 

; From each tree tyflfcUtaft jftred F 

uiif; a few.'.^swaoj* 
ryAnd 

hi.' ' 

nnr&dXttA &m; # <"* ' 

And our Thanksgiving torkey! . • |̂ &r' . 
ali ivi'i i.'liB .: 

Welcome, 
Gathenid'iii tiU:J|on^s|Md ^11- sgM ' 

Shake the snowed andwith heart j.. 
Hand-shakes drive away the cold; 

'Else yom pldfl^youH hardly hold 
,'jf-v -ogg'pjiafiiiwpiiiiTiii 

When tiiei*allies artei S*d and)fahliky^ * 

Round hdme^y roatf 

Particular attention piaid to REPAIRING lia il 
branohes of the trade., , , 

Oni.SECbND-HAND idCKAWAVv and one 
NOTtoPBUGGY.forsale. : : v ly* 

HEAL ESTATE 
jlsaiht, 8sM sr tt(kasjit<f • 

Officq^.GazetteBoildiAg,) B.J. 8TURG£8, 
- Norwalk, Conn. i Broker. . „ 

I N S U R A N C E :  
Capital Represented, 923,000,000.00. 

B. J. STURGESj Age'at. 

C .  W .  B u r r i t t  

Removed 

•lov 

» 3fo. 4 PhtBi»ix Block, Wall St , 
FOot if Minftill,whcro with iriereased facilities 
lie is prepared to do , 

R If U MB I 99T a , 
in all its'branches. Also special attention given 
toTIri ROoflng, Tin and Sheet Iron Work and Job
bing. Gas Fixtures of all kinds kept on hand. 

Norwalk, April, 1876. " 

CHAST. LEONARD 4 SOU 
nkitKia 

-ssa im&xsxiZJt end 

WOOD ^HD BillOE, "#,™ 
N'thRiver Bine Stone,Lime, Cement 

1 ALSO ''i j 

BIT PIPE FM SiWEIS, WEUS All 
•HiMirrs, , 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. . 

W^tcr St.. Norwak, 

\ • 

•|lE 

gDWARD P. WEED, . 

x>RiraoxsT 
Wall Street, opposite Norwalk Opera House, 

A large and well selected stock oi 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, ir 
»ndHan«,kerchief Eitiracsi.Hatr Brushes,Combs, 

is, Ohamois.Skins, Stationery. Cigars, *e« 
—»-'--'-->italT thenew i constantly adding t» his stoci 

and popular medicines of the day. 

B.S. BLASCER, 
A l b  I s S t o r e i n  MALLORT'S BLOCK,hasconstant 

I y on band a genera 1 assortmen to f 

anoo 
CRCCKERT, OI, ASS, 

TIX AND WOOD EX WARE, SIC., ETC 
By devotlnghlsconstantpersonalatteattontothe 

bosinesshehopes tomerltpab.lcpatronage. # 

- fRAWCIS IHcKEON, Jr., ^ 

Practical Plumber, " 

PLUMBING in all its BRANCHES. 
Green Houses Fitted np. 

Orders left at Shop on School Street, or on slate 
at Belden's Tin Shop. Jobbing promptly attendea 
to. • lyl* 

Edward Banks, 
Civil Engineer &Boi ough Surveyor. 
Office Main St.* near Center Ave., 

NorwalK, Oorm. 
Particular attention paid to the mappingand 

measurement of farms, and to the division of es
tates. Also to drainage and sewerage matters. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. • 

John A, Honnecker, 

FOOT OF MILL HILL. 
Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cakes, Crullers, Ac.,i baked 

fresh everyday. Everything made out ot g«»d 
materials,and bycareful and competent workmen. 
Try our Baking. • 

™j«u 
in. 

AT 

•sit-

In this condition —-~~—y * —- w- A HI. the time with sores breakingm my h«»d and[dis
charging corruption from my ear. Attms time a 
small kernelappeared on my neck, gradually in
creasing in sixe until a tumor formed of such im
mense size I eonld see it by tnrningmy eyesdown-
ward. Alt this thne I was taking various remedies 
for my blood without any substantial bunent. 

I then went to a prominent physician in Boston, 
who, during his treatment of six months, lanced 
the tumor eight times, which cost me nearly 8400. 
This left me with a rough,aggravated sore, without 
at all diminishing the-siae of the tumor, and in a 
sickly.feeble eondltion. I consulted another phy
sician in Natick, who, after cdnsiderable time, suc
ceeded In healing the sore without reducing the 
size. At this point I commenced to use Veok-

tinb. through'the earnest persuasion of.a friend. 
After I had taken thia medicine about one week 
I experienced wnderlul sensa'ions. My whole 
body seemed to be undergoing a^radical chaogo. 
until the tumor broke and discharged frightlnl 
quantities. Trom this time it decreased in size 
until the bnneh disappeared, but my neck still 
bears the ugly scars of tho sore and lance. I am 
now healthy and strong and able to work every 
dYwill also mention that I have been an acute 
•offerer from inflammatory rheumatism ever since 
I can remember, until commencing the use of Vbo-
etink, when almost immediately all rheumatic 
nains ceased. This statement I volunteer for the 
purpose ofbenefltingotherfmfferingbnmanltjsand 
yon wiU confer a favor by (firing it aji much pub
licity as thouaht proper. Very gi 

:ifr 

I, Ashland, Mass. 

What is Vegetine ? 
It'isacompound extracted from barks, roots and 

herbs. Itisnalure'sremedy. It la perfectly harm* 
- ^ —on the system. It is 

g. It acts dlre^.tl; 
^ nervous system. It 

«vMb vou a good, sweet sleep' at night. It is a 
Ireat panacea-for our aged fathers and mothers, 
for It Aves them strength,quiets their nerves, and 
gives them nature's sweet sleep —as has been 
proved by manyan aged person. Itlultaegreat 
Blood Purifier. It is a soothing remedy for our 
children. It has relieved and cured thousands. 
It is pleasant to take; every child likes it. It re-

neighbor and acquaintance, 
me." ' 

Report of a Practical Chemist 
and Apothecary. 

Boston, Jan. 1,1874. 
Dear Sir :-This is to certify that I have sold at 

retail 15*« dozen (l8»l>ottles) of your Vkowink 

sinee April 12,1870, and Can truly1 say that it has 
given the best satisfaction ot any remedy for the 
complaints for which it.is^recommended that: I 
ever sold. Soarcelv a day passes without some ot 
mycustomerstestifyingtoits merits on themselves 
or their friends. I am p&rlkctly cognisant ofsej-
eral cases of Scofulons Tumors being cured by 
VkSstinb alone in this vicinity. «-

Very respectfully yours. 
•• AIGILM AN, 488 Broadway. 

and hefposaeaeor declares nu intention oi To H. R. 8tv«k8. Esq. 
iping touUi owncUld, unleestbe f^bar VMretin'' todolA Vy »11 Drugfis^. 

Quiutard's Furniture 
will be found a complete assortment of 

PURNITURB, AO., 
incladingeverythingusuallyiound in a first-class 
establishment, at Prices to suit the 1 imes. Also, 
a large assortment of 

0HR0M0S, PICTURE FRAMES, 
LOOKING GLASSES, Ae. 

Glass Plates cut to any size. Re pairing done i n the 
best manner, at short notice. Also, old Hair Mat-
trasses made over as good as new.) 

E. OUINTARD'S SON. 

W M .  L O C K W O O D ,  

(Successor to GEO. IT. RAYMOND A CO.,) , ( . 

Furniture Dealer, 
, 38 »Iala Street, Norwalk. 

r.'.' 

ir.v 
1>:-> No, 

liUNDERTAKING. 
Xt my store Y. iii oe found" a large assortment of 

all kinds of 

COFFINS, CASKETS, 

and everything necessair for the intennentol the 
dead. Residence at W. B* SWAN S» Mam St. 51 

C. H. DOUGLASS, 
Minifaciuriiig Confeetianr, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large variety of .-

e Confectionery 
iways fresh and of the Best Quality, at 

Vholeiale and Retail. 
Also a superiorarticie of 

ICifi CREAM, 
SODA W ATEB, with fruit syrups, and OTTAWA 
BEEK,drawn ftom Matthews Patent Steel Foun-
tainsj 

Froits, ifuts, fine Imported and 
j Domestic Cigars. 

n Slrret 
>nasamr 

Q. H. DOUGLASS, Proprietor. 

GEORGE WARD SELLECK, 

6asconstantly <n stock at hisnew stand, 

No. O Main Street, 

'J | A choice and flfae assortmen tof J>:> s 

Groceries, 
! Sirr. i • i U • «. 

Provisions, 

. I Floury 

Fruit, &c.t 

To wolchhewouldinvitetheattentionofa who 
wish toparchasellrst-classgoods ,a t 

Reasonable Prices. 
OBIEl> BEEP, SLICED A SPECIALTY. BEST 

OP HAM8, EITHER WHOLE OK SUOEP. 
..;Dropin and see nsin orr newstore^ -""11 

t *•. 9 MAIN STUEJB^T. 

j ^Oiir ] 

•tU L-iiuje »Imooaa>&-odl :•> 
AMtbeiiien^ fdMUa^ai|bUd 

*•" WitliiftiiiiWMyugitefaaijsd daept f! ,rgyS: 

< AU, td^tbvttt»WB<kee^ i tuiiiliO 

AMi tOfdejry.Owir f ?1r-7 ^ j 
-i Vtiihr piwvp SliaairpWngtarlMy.i 

Now wljfi^oonifbl^]^«2iii! ' 
In tlie : Vi ' 

~i, -MUf i 

t-.Z ' ' 

Friend^tl^i*^d^iy * 
• w i 
Have they, then, fo^niUotlteO11-1 "f^ t: , ** 

Our good TBBUUgWMlg II—m V-
.biAW&eoW .A .a' 

Btrangeljr lop^ by 

S<>me ""to the plae^ , 

||^ .rmiMr " 

SoiDn Xtovry 
Sno^cAd jf^ v>3t69^ .-#** y. 
SluOl'we ' 
;  T o ^  

' . .1 17i-d •) if fcoog £oa v»a«wt'i<. 
Andth.QughnotultwewgBllllMti^M"oa 

to fore^.UwfotaxejbtefaiK; 

"Ha ba{ a ̂ perof finer 
.TU«plain Thank4£t?ii«;$qitar.i{«: 

Of Ug6n gttti a'amJui , . 
Then its'Ueii*'9. 0 

To •udtens'^dai strotieenlkfh^ir., ..'^ • 
' Bid no c^iost to be our gam,. . ., w 

'Aj:'; am wife 

Once tUe Thanksgiving tittkCT. > ' . i 
-r-Q. P. £athrpp,,.m' Harfafffitgafeni for 
December. 

• •' ' u  

Wheremthqr *«ttere^iww; l~]''' 
Thr nlrt, aid frianda? 

One made her dweUM>g}^dtei«K)|ig< maplea ' 

L.'ialgn2£ swl ts&ra ini-t 
And mi^itv sti " 

imi.. 

•Wl -JJIM R.wJnfJT'-" 

•rC J-few'i •'!:!! :riaiv9jjwaf«^fe': 

i.{ -Some meetmeoiftandd ? • 
'f"*4 ' Lifeaannmon wajir 

snow, 

And then, 
That warm heut^ thtob beneath tfieiir load of 

cares;' 
For love git>wron, llke -pheat amohg tare^ 

i j • Tin harveBt days. 

'i) 7..' Iv 

uf c':'"' 

Stalford & Stoddard's 

! f 
:i-i \ 
•s.b.] 

(>j.{ 

CHEAP CASE STORE, 
wn 

•snsi 
(Succcseors to IIAItVEY FITCH,) yd 

No. 51 WAIN STREET, NOBTTA1K. 

Having purchased thr '^, & OHOOERY BTTSlttE 
recently conducted by Mr. Fitch, we are propuea 
to Rccomraodate all, and will make every effort to 
please onr customers. We purchase our Ooocla ror 
CaBli, and are enabled to 

AT LOW FlfiURES. 
All kinds ol COUNTRY PRODrOE taken In ex-

chanRO for jroo>ls. Call and see urand leave ycinr 
orders. 

STALFORD & STODDAftD. 

'•!5 

Just Arrived 
i-./f;;' 
'•'ajtt 

til 9'i 

•A 

A F«u anil Complete Stock tot 

WALL 
iWindow 

&c., in all tMB 

BELFAST 6IN6ER ALE 
OS DRAUGnT. 

O onfeotionery, 

Ice Cream & Dining Saloon, 
Gazette .Building, Norwalk. 

Cold sparkling Soda Water, with choice Frnit 
Syrups. Boot Beer, Uinger Ale, and Mineral 
Waters. 5 cent per glass. Superior qnality of Ice 
Cream delivered to any part of the town in plain 
cans or lancy lornis. Parties aUd Festivals ̂ up-
died at short notice and at lowest prices. Pure 

8onleAlouery always fresh. Fine Imported Cigars 
Irom Park STf rilford's „ 

FREDERICK MEAD, Proprietor. 

Colgate's Bosodora 
ASfD 

Violet Water, 
H. M; & 

• TV 
pis 

ftBR sale by 

<X S. PROWITT. 

RANGES. 
GOOD NO 7 RANGE, - • U II "1 . 

fall and see theni before tu 

- - - $12.00 
- - - - u.«o 
elsewhere. 

BELDSN. 

pr; 

n"4. 

LATE SI S1YLKS, 
' 

Atid Beautiful, Call and 
Examine. 

Frcsli 

« ». 1 J. T. 

PROWITT, 
DEALKR8IK 

HABJDWARE, 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

Cords, Tassels, Cornices, &c. 

A large stock of . 

JEWELL'S BELTING 
constantly on hand, which we are prepaaed totai>-
nlsh at lowest diseounts. We invite special atten
tions this branch of our business. Also. 

, > •£' But some are falleii adeepV Wtii* * 
•• - Hie words are sweet! , 
O friends at rest beneath.tbe blessed sod,: pi 
Hyfeet still tread tbe weary road ye trod 
£re yet your loring sools w;ent .i . -

• '^IWiettilufl^ineet?',- -rrnjiflr' 

O thou ffi^iwst^riead, if 

"When sHdtii ; 

That 1 may knoW them in 'their garments 
white?. • 

And see them with a new Sod clearer sight. ' 
Mine old familiar friendar-made fair -and 

bright, ' " t 

' ; ' l>ike onto Thee if*. 
—Sarali Dotidney in i 

">> " 

• hi' 
-"-4-

.iji( {  £K?i5 

faaaaJML 1 9 

Her Treararea. 

I keep them in the old, old box , W\7. 
That Willie gwe hk ..;iv 

The'time ' 
His ahip IV 

It waiting in the lower bay^ -"ir.'.i & mil 
1 thought my heart wcudd taK«k,.0iatday . 

lie picture with theptenriye ejfea ® 
Is WilKe's ?. No, d^,ithklliyoj^^fiaki, ^ 

Andhere'sabuttonoffhtowirtl, , f 

Is fUs4d«Vbig i-4CfyaeiflM afcfvo-J 
• fuent 
This was a gift frini SlMB^Q  ̂ J 

Just see, the 
They say that pearla f;;' 
he settiirg 

all .TaS&gi#' 
He: wis as handsome 

And jealbusf 
Last fall. He's n^S^I. 

I used to yisit ^h^hOBS^^ 

yiraltf 
«aaifer-ifTK.' &J5V'': 

ili seas': 

1 usea lo vh»»iiuiiuiiw. s 

. lovely ^ 

yr. 

Oh not: I  sent Ua-lstten 
' These Came 
But to* tiwMdiwie* iM  ̂

He alw^»iniiMMB» 
I know I wrttld'-tWiliiai'Bliwrigs'adi i: jb a 
Poor Jack !-he fell at CteMltoMtllK  ̂

The yigpettes—rfl thaOot—arfrscalps 
I took in l̂ ndp^Najple%; 0t d a 

At Paris, and aiming the r  ̂
Those'foreign lovers act like geeae.̂  . -r < fci-i-

Baif dear, they, are such han^sMnemenuj+j, 
We go to France, next year ̂ in^  ̂

This is the doctor's signetTln .̂̂ ''% 

—These faded flowers ? Oh, let me we:®.'''~;f 
Why, what a very curious thing! • ' f 

Who could have senTtBSe nolWffafb me • 
Ah ! now I have it,—Count da Twitl: i*?1 

He married th&t fat CJrosbie girt/-'iigltt si • 
' ' v.; sz:l •• vi'.: 

His hair was red. -You need t»o|, , r'̂ ,̂ --
So sadiy at that raven tress. , 

Yoii know" the head that iock;forsook ; v, ; 
You know,—but you could never guess !  ̂  ̂ f 

Nor would I tell you for the w0rld, M 

About whose brow that ringlet curleti. '•  ̂

Why won't I tell*? Wellj partly, ehftd,̂  c.V11 ̂  
Because you Hke the man yourself ?^; " y 

But most, becatwe—don't get so%ildt' 
I have not laid hiin on the shelf,I*' 

He's not a bygone. Iitfa year, 
ril tell you all about him, dear. r, -

•'rirfi •ilifeq -no 
A new liqht ship haa.beenputonil̂ Tla*-  ̂ ^Cr;: 

yard Sound statiOT aM the old boat V , 
relieved: : 

''That's the only weddipa.trip I.ata^"wob. fc 
a b l y  e W r  W , » m  o % > c l | e | » ? .  - , *  >  

- m .. kj.-



1 ;:•« -A fey . j •<•• *•;.'• 'y^V.-V'--r-? 
' '* "t V* •}•" :'-^. ;;;;..vpK:*:.> hpr- IPmSI# 

When 
ropsy, 

Court 

Special Meeting 
Highway 

Sf 
er. 

and stag 
suddenly^ 

'on Thurafi 

TSb% of natu octet y. 
That Barn 

The almost nnpre 
nation pe; 
broken in 

mornin BY 

Hoard ofClt 
Irous of lea 

finished buslnei. 
as-»-New Yiirti 

gwas 
tfe new 

Sfra 
INFALLIBLE ETK-WASH is not injurious. 

Norwalk (Gazette. 

Tuesday, November 28tli, 

The Repul 
•walk, areifq 
Wheeler €lul 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 181,1876, at*i 
o'clnck, loir the purpoeeof norainatingcandi-
dates for Boro 
the Borough Election, to \ 
DEC. 4th. Per order, C 

Norwalk, Nov., $7th, 

• Th«litaatiott. 
- .. f " >1 - .-••• • • .jyAy | 

• The plot thi&ens.aVthe SotiQi. The re
turning Bost^ invprolina. have been 
committed to jaitffe aSt otoetfng an order 
from Judge Mosea' C<^ not to i88ue certi 
ficates of election * B|m flfS*"- This 
Court had about aamuflh rigitf to inter-
fere as it would hare, had it otdaeJ the 
Connecticut/canvassers not. jo,..return for 
Tilden. 

Louisiana and Florida still drag behind, 
with a prospcct that the case •Will-hatre to go 
to Congress In any event,for ftiiAl TOtifemeat, 
whichever way these StateBoards may' re-
lurn. ;•••••1 • v--J 

Monday's hTnbteie wj aptly saya:— 
"That In these three Southera States in dis
pute there was, prim* fade, reason to expect 
Republican inajontieiJ. ,, That- party in^y, 
fairly claim, t^^^ .to ^;;^ymg to hold 
only What it hbof^ 
In fact, thatthe:„^ubJi^.^;ir^; tp. 
hold what they honcsUy, ^sKeyc they got. 
while the democrats are tiding by hair-split-
ting technicalities t04fra^):1ffhat they^know 
the people flevpr intendod^yihould haye? 

—^a^agggB : His. 
Official Vqte ofiWettnecilcat. >v 

The vote of tUa Statti *** 'ntotmA lMt 

week 9aA^m7M^^b» tmAu total 
vote on national, ticket, ,128,158 ; on 8tate 
ticket, w»* 
034; Cooper, 774; Binlth, 878; Hubbard, 
Democratic, for GoVernor, 61,934; Robinson, 
Republican, 5^,jjl4; Atwater, Greenback, 63; 
CummingB, Temp6rancc, 74D; Hlden over 
Hayes, 2,700; overall, 1,712; Hubbard over 
Robinson, 8,480; over all, $0*4; Pluralities 
n congressional (Lutricta^firstilAnders, Dem
ocratic, 18fr;- aoeenifcPhdpe, Democratic, 
•».,723 - third, Wait,Republican, 1,748; fourth 
Wsrnpr. Democratic, 1,732. 

V «HHSSHSHHBHSSH=£ FA,OS MIO 
Woodward. 

Vh« senaatio^ "St<wy 6f the Tribune that 
v. Wo&S&S^tatt^ WMew*, 

. aot credit(6& bylds most intimate friends. f- *2 f:. 1 . ' '1 - -

jE.A.1 

iKmntlo^nlir" 

The funeral of :Col. Nelson L. White, of 
Danbury, was largely-attended despite the 
heavy rain ato^.- jLvge numbers of per
sons from abroad vfe^pwaent^d ttebar of 
the county aad-.State; lMgely represented. 
Rev. Mr. Hough, hta -:pa8tor£ made a short 
address at the houaej.before the removal of 
the remains for •euchre, which waaa model 
of beauty and good taste. We have seldom 
heard so hi^yiS^-tfuciSSteful an effort on 
any funeral ocda^^-SBHJfflMrtbf Jteny?B 
only brother was one <>f the pidl-bearerB. 

Col. White leaves a wife, three daughters 
and an only son, thtf lattfcf a, young lawyer in
heriting much bf his: father's noble nature. 
An interesting incident was told us at his fu
neral, to the effect that, this son, Granville, 
was to cast his first vote.at the late election, 
and the Col. went beforethe board to administer 
to him hia freeman's oath,remarking on his re
turn, that it would be a pleasant thing for 
the boy to remember after his father was 
dead. It is supposed"he took his fatal cold 
on this occasion. .Hgjras. a faitljful.and gen
erous friend, and axoan^n who^bMrtthere 
was never unkindness or guile. . Peace to his 
. GTB*>lftM<" 

ashes. r .. •«, • 3!.r 

wif TbankBRiviing. 

The erst great New England Festival, but 
now a'day of National Recognition, comes to 

-!!• "tyf., 

day of the jttfdgepoft Standard; containing 

.Hie fiMtow 
side. It purports to have been written here, 
iby4^0me zealous democrat, the day before 

ion, and the Standard Editors say, was 
picked up near their depot, where it hadap-: 

qd, from center to circumference, in roars of 
laughter. The portraitures have in the m^n, 
been &> ^i^iy anS good-nathreiy i^ve'n, • 
tliat the subjectt.bf ihe sharpest idtijhave'. 
joined wkWmm QIM&M 
guffaw, despite the old adage that "a man 
will stand knocking down sooner than being 
laughed at." 

Letters and telegrams were ssnt flying over 
to the Standard office for extra copies of their 
paper, and after exhausting all that office 
could supply, sqcli a pressure was made upon 
ui, that we were forced into the issuing of an 
Extra,giving the much sought for epistle, and 
of which some thousand copies were imme
diately sold. By a 'sigular coincidence of 
events we were also able to give in the same 
Extra, an amount 6f the arrivalin New York 
of tlie Jong: expected Reformer, Wm M. 
Twee;!:YAaide froui its satirac^l thrusts, this 
letter reveals a degree of scrambling for 
spoils among our democratic friends of which 
we iinocent Republicans, never had the re
motest conception. Had the election been 
carried as tlie exultant writer prognosticated, 
there would have been a "happy family" of 
democratic' place-seekers, unrivaled in the 
history of political parties. Success, as this 
letter clearly reveals, would have been more 
terrible, than the laughter that follows their 
defeat. • Upon the whole, the democrats of 
Norwalk, have reason to be thankful that 
they, fttisftr at least, have not been permit
ted to bome to power and place. 

As we have said, the portraitures have been 
so faithfully drawn in the main, such a mir
ror reflex .of the parties named, that about 
every one has borne it1 ill the best possible 
good humor. This takes off the edge, of 
what if taken in any other spirit, would have 
been as cutting as a Damascus blade. But, 
as the veiy best pictures of the ablest artists, 
will Sometimes show defects, .we think the 
author or-authors of this most interesting 
epistle have failed in portraying the charac
teristics of all, withexactness. For instance, 
wehiad always attributed our friend Hon-
Bfecker'a paternity to "broad and ptincely 
Germany," instead of being an "exile of 
Erin;" as he is therein imortalized. Then, 
our ever active friend "Asa" is chronicled as 
a sort of a lazy " jeny-go-easy" fellow, 
whereas, we all know there isn't a more in
dustrious worker among us either at his bus
iness or in the' 'democratic vineyard." Any 
one having knowledge of^^ Asa's activity after 
the Charley Dean lobster salad party, for in
stance, would not have thus blundered. Our 
friend BUTT Smith is put down as Borough 
collector, whereas all know he held the office 
of Town collector. The error is trivial, it is 
trae,; but it robs the epistle of strict correct 
ness of' character. 

The mystery in which its authorship is 
shrouded, makes theInterest more profound; 
The number to whom it is attributed, is 
greater than those named as in the race for 
the post office. It is laid, in turn, to lawyers 
Wm, R. Smith and Albert Relyea, Mayor 
Saskam and teacher Seymour, Justice Stuart, 
Dr. Uhle, Wm. B. Swan, T. H. Morison and 
ourselves. We were told quite confidentially 
that the Mayor had resented the cold shoul
der turned upon him by some of the would-
be managers of the party, and had communi
cated "points" to the Main street-pedagogue, 
who]had done up the literary part of the 
epistle. The Mayor's personal intimacy with 
Senator Barnum gives a color of plausibility 
to this suspicion. Then its sarcastic wit and 
many peculiar expressions very justly lead 
suspicion to Morison. Our informant, who 
thought at least, he knew it all, explains the 

the 
and 

jjeioiiif# 
The annual 

the 25th inst., ii 
Ridge field, and ^l^alled toij 
President, E. II. Smith, 

The report of the Treasurer wa3 read, 
•which showed, that the Society had run bcr 
hind $454 this year. A motion wnwpade to < 
lay a tax on each share, sufficient to pay 
indebtedness. This was discussed- pro 
con, tind unanhspj^ly jsjfi^own. It( was 
them voted unanimously to» authorize The 
Treasurer to borrow the necessary amount 
required to liquidate the- cliims against the 
Sficaety. nn ssi/cvii 

t ballot for Directors: was .then.taken 
which resulted in the rcrclection of the old 
Board: Eclward H. Smitii, Cyrus, Law
rence, So. ^alem, E. F.: Foster, Redding, C, 
B. Northrop, Timothy Jones, E. W. Keeler, 
John S. Keeler, Danbury, Ira Si Keeler, 
Jared N. Olmstead, David K. Hoyt, John 
Gorham, Wilton, James H Hoyt, Wm. W. 
Seymour, 3d,'Wm. W. Beers, Wm. E; Dann, 
Norwalk. 
Mr. Cyrus Lawrence positively, declining to. 

qualify, Mr. Edward Lawrence was elected' 
in his stead. The meeting then adjourned. 

At a meeting of tlie Directors held immedia
tely after the adjournment of the Society 
Meeting, EDWABD H. SMITH tan unanimous
ly reflected President, with 

James N. Olmstead, Yice.-EresidenF.7,. 
Ira S. Keeler,Treas. 'nvsttii 
D. Smith Sholes, Secyi,!i .-.vts-'M 

[Mr. Keeler positively declined a re-election 
a new ballot was taken resulting itt the elec
tion of D. 8. Sholes as Treasurer.] 

E. 'F. Foster, UarahaL',' 
HONORARY VIC® PifflsioKsm 

Nathan Seeley, Bethel; George Gregory, 
Croton Falls; Wm.; Finchj; ̂ Vestport • 
Moses W. Wilson, Westport; Sherman More-
hoiiise, Wilton; Dudley P. Ely, South Nor
walk; Cyrus Lawrence, South Salem; Her
bert Mead, South Salem; Amos S. Northrop, 
New Canaan; John T. Hunt, North Salem; 
Henry B. Piatt, Redding; P. H. Miller, Red
ding; J. B. Goodsell, Redding; John C. 
Holmes, Cross Rivej; A. S. Jarvis, Weston; 
John C. Ferris, Stamford; S. H. Rundle, 
Danbury; C. H. Crosby, Danbury; J. B. 
Ells, Norwalk; E. B. Jennings, Southport; 
David Chichester, Pound Ridge; E. D. 
Brown, Bedford; J. P. Powell, Katonah; 
Wm. Bailey, Somers. ' 

Committee to Revise Premium Lists.—E. H. 
Smith, E. F. Foster, C. B. Lawrence, Sher
man Morehouse, Ira S. Keeler, D. S. Sholes, 
B. K. Northrop. 

Committee on Ground*.—D. K. Hoyt, John 
S. Keeler, Jared N. Olmstead. 

Committee to Revise By-Laws.—E. F. Fos
ter, E. W. Keeler, C. B. Lawrence. 

dealers,evincc the fact that it's time sanctioned 
slaughter of feathery tribes had commenced in 
devastatory earnest. If the times are hard, 
(and none realize they are more than the prin
ter,) yet these unctious chicks,geese ducks, 
and turkeys, have not been so cheap in a de
cade. So that the poorest family, if not ut
terly destitute, can grace lus Thursday's table 
with his favorite fowl. And if there be those 
among us without the means to purchase 
such for themselves and little ones, this low 
poultry market makes it all the more incum
bent upon those who have means'to enter 
upon a more general and generous distribu
tion than hitherto. The joy of doing good 
and the luxury of giving Bome poor family a 
t urkey, ought to mingle with the, happy and 
hallowed re-unions of children returned 
arounl the old hearth-stone; and the delights 
of friendly greetings of long separated 
friends. "The poor ye have always with you, 
and when ye will, ye may do them good," 
were the words of the Divine Master, and no 
sermon preached on that day, however elo
quent or spiritual can biess"your.soul so ef
fectually as thu8..making glad the .heart of 
one of your destitute fellow creatures, by 
some generous act of Heaven-born charity. 

Borougft ElZctioii. 
Next Monday occurs our annual ^Borough 

election. A caucus of the Republicans will 
be held on Friday evening of this week for 
the nomination tof our candidates. The de
mocracy have a similar caucus called for this 
evening. -We hope our party Will put-in 
nomination the wry best mainour commu
nity who can be fbund to accept these impor
tant lo6al pbsiti6nk In state ahd national pol
itics, it is of importance to contest every .inch 
on mere party grounds, but in'oiir home af
fairs, give us not only the ^ most upright and. 
honorable men, but those who are possessed 
of practical bustaai c^Mfiitiei and coimnon-
sense. If such men-.^r.naminated, we be
lieve they can and "irill be^leeted.. ^ 

. •  - • s i . ; I t  

The aged HexAiah Scatt who died last 
week in Ridgefield/WSfrtbe GAZETTK'S oldest 
subscriber. He was eleyenjears old in 1800,-
when the first ^pra was lssued from, this 
office, and Subse
quently, when the digged to its 
present name, Mr. Scotl, tKen a young man of. 

J*, for himself, and baa never ceuealo oe a 
subscriber from thafcftNTJttj^te atitne of bis 

sonal history hi|140(ia|Ajtoico«i)d BMke up-
We regret to 4eare th«tj'hi(^»((tdiridow is 
close upon the shores of the dark rtvw her 
husband has just ;; aibii^ 

Engineer Rider has been trying for. the 
past month to draw off the upper of the two 
city reservoirs at Huckleberry HUls, but his 
efforts have been in vain and he has been 
obliged after lowering it 12 feet to give up in 
despair—too much wator. During the ex
treme drought of the past summer they have 
only drawn off 2 feet 4J inchestotal depth 
of pond feet. s 

We are assured that we are to have a Re
form in our highway repairing that means 
something. It has. Veen resolved to macad
amize Wall street, in front of the residences 
of Geo. G. Bishop and Wm. K. James, out 
from their gutter to the Horse Railroad line. 
Each of the above gentlemen pay $100 to
wards it,and the Borough is to pay any addi-
t ional cost. This is a good beginning and we 
have no doubt will eventuate in a paying or 
macadamizing of all our streets- about the 
Borough. We learu that Burgeaa Aaa8mith 
is entitled to the credit of getting this im
provement started. If so, all hooer to Asa 
Smith. / 

Now, who will be the next Borough Re
former en our pubUc4*bt>?. • * 

The taxpayers are paying nearly 8 per 
cent, interest on its loan, whereas, Borough 
Bonds, payable, principal and interest in 
gold, could easily be floated at from four to 
live per cent., and thus several thousands of 
dollars bo saved the Bortugh flta tntereat 
{done, '( J M 

A gambler has- been semen^d t^fj 
imprisonment in Kentucky^ 

The famous Hyer sisters, vocalists, arc 

The Danbury Newt speaks disrespectfully 
of Dr. Mary Walker as "Thatr1jrevet.tffi?,r 

Rev. Ji 
well sermon. 

;j| WlMtll #eac>eds pti/Ufti 
jion,. in New Haven, on Sunday last. 

rated "Evacuation Day "in New York 
City. • •' • • ;'lW| i»•••«!">> i»»-

The storm last week Monday was very arratjgemeiits accordingly. 
gevero on the Sound, and .the steamers had to \ Tjie iad|es of ,the Christian- i'emperance 

"jutd me tuiiig luurnij—wuuiu ue iiiusi nite 
ly tojdo as a blind." We fear, like the letters 
of Junius, the authorship of this letter which 
has : so thoroughly aroused all our town 
stupor, will ever be shrouded in mystery. 

To all those of our democratic friends 
who-thought the Post-office within their 
grasp and whose famished condition suggests 
the figure of the hungry dogs looking through 
the fence into the bone yard, with the drool 
of expectation dripping from their elongated 
lips,JJwe would recommend for their con-
solatioD, a calm reading of the following 
chapter from their disappointed fellow 
patriot and sufferer, Nasby:— 

Nasby is bowed down with despair. He 
writes to to The Toledo Blade that the hearts 
of the citizens of the Corners are nearly 
broken, adding: "The iron- hez entered all 
our soles. A nigger will be continnered in 
the post-offls, and I, w'ich am entitled to the 
place, will hev to live in a desultory manner 
all the remainder uv my life. I shel never 
be postmaster. Four more yeers out uf place 
will kill me. Before another eleckshen ther 
will be an unmarked grave at the Corners, 
and ef, perchance, there shel be a pine slab 
suet onto it, the inscription will be: 'Died uv 
a broken heart and unwarmed bowels.'" 
War; was proposed with this result ;—"The 
War sperit lited up the face uv every man in 
the I'oom with a demoniac glare. I never 
saw sich yoonanimity nor sich a self-sacri
ficing sperit-. 'War! war! agin the yoos-
urper !' wnz the cry uv every wun uv em, 
and fez if by one Impulse they marched out 
uv/Bascom's to the mcelin-liouse and organ
ized 1 a meetin. 'No compermise! No 
yeeldin!' shouted the entire meetin ; 'we 
will diejjte here, or anywhere, in defense of 
our ritqflp. 'Gentlemen,' sed I, in my capas-
sity u^peipetyooal cheerman, 'is it yoor 
purpus to march to wunst onto Washington, 
Mid lay down yer lives ther, or will yoo de-
vastate the ablishn parts uv Ingeany and 
Ohio, till sich time ez the Dimocrisy uv the 
other States shel jine-us ?' 'To Washington,' 
Shouted Issaker ; 'the Treasury is there !' 
'Injeany and Ohio!' said McPelter; 'them 
States is rich in bosses and sich !' 'And in 
the suthern part uv em ther is distilleries! 
•ed Deekin Cogramn, quietly but determin
edly. Jist at this critkle moment Joe Bigler 
appecred at the door, and whispered to 
Square 3|cGrath that' hostilities, mite com
mence to wunst, and a glorious beginnin mite 
be had, for a Yoonited States Marshel, wich 
wuz in the visinnity looking after some crook-
id whiskey, hed heerd uv the proseedins,and 
wuz on his way ther to' arrest the entire 
metin for treasonable proseedins, and in a 
jnihnit the intelligence wuz all over tliejhouse. 
The Avengers put their revolvers in their 
pokkits, and a distressin slillnis pervadid the 
meetin. Silence wuz broken by Issaker 
Gavitt. 'Parson,' sed he, 'woodent it' be 
well enuff to destroy that roll ?' I did it 

ForsSrciae 
My presence uv mine don't often 

IIjIS5 "'.-fir* 
Our Lecture Course Committee gave us the 

best English Opera and opera burlesque we 
have ever had in Norwalk, and now, to keep 
up the interest and .amusement, will give us 
that most comically absurd of all the humor
ists, the renowned Eli. It is reported that 
Perkins is engaged with Josh Billings, Bret 

tearte and Mark Twain, in getting up a the
atrical farce. He is a whole theatre of fim 
and merriment himself, and will no doubt fill 
the Opera House on his second appearance 
here as be did last year. 

• ;• • -fr-: 
The Stamford Herald, goes into hysterics 

over the George H. Hoyt and Stamfcrd Res 
taurant affair, and in a most forcible feeble 
way, puts words into our mouths we never 
used. We should think Mr. Hoyt would 
soon cry out, in an agony of soul "from 
such • defenders, Good-Lord-delirer us," if 
this unsavory thing is to be much longer 
rubbed under his nosp by those professing to 
l>3 his friends. 

Tlie Sentinel says, we have mistaken the' 
character of their water power down by the 
Depot. That it is designed for a duck-pond. 
As a duck pond, we can*t think it a success, 
a? no decent duck would lie caught there. 
On some of the Western roads they have 
yards prepared where cattle and swine arc 
unloaded for a rest pver night. Perhaps the 
Railroad Co. want to utilize this as a "hog's 
rest." It might answer for such a purpose. 
Eui seriously, this mud-hole is a discredit to 
the of Norwalk, and the Railroad Co. ;-
or city, or toWn, or the adjacent property-
lufldlrs to at (MK!e a^ate tile nuisance-

"v • 

On Fiiday, Dec. 1st, the new Town Hall 
in Ridgefield, is to be dedicated with appro
priate exercises, of which Prof. Cyrus North
rop, of Yale College, and lawyers Olmstead 
of Stamford and Pi^ett of New Haven, are 
to take prominent parts. It i3 expected that 
there will be a general gathering of the sons 
and daughters of old Ridgefield on that oc
casion. The Hall is a large and haiidsome 
two-story edifice, constructed by home 
builders, and is well calculated to do credit 
both tothe liberality and enterprise of the 
town. The first floor is Intended-for total 
meetings, &c., and is seated with plain, but 
comfortable wooden chairs fastened together 
in Sections,, Up-stairs is a large public Hall 
to be rented for lectures, concerts, &c.» and 
handsomely seated with cane-seated chairs, 
also fastened together in sections. 

Norwalkers visiting the place will be mor
tified Beyond measure on comparing it with 
our old, uncouth and uncomfortable structure 
on the hill. _____________ 

The Death of Mrs. Josephine F. Rice, 
President of the Norwalk Women's Temper
ance Union, removes from our midst one of 
the most earnest and faithful Christian work 
ers with which this community has ever been 
ileafiRd. It. is supposed .that her. fatal illness 

labors. She was born in New York, her 
maiden name being Thorp.4 In 1S62 she was 
married to Col. afterwards Gen. James C 
Rice, a notice of whom we append. During 
the war she resided at Baltimore that she 
might be as near as possible to her husband 
Subsequent to his death she removed here, 
and has resided at her residence on France 
street ever since. She was beloved by all 
who knew her, and her zeal and devotion to 
the tempted and fallen ^commanded the re
spect of all. A memorial service was held 
at Lockwood's Hall, Sunday afternoon, and 
eulogistic-addresses made by Revs. Mr. Jones 
and Hamilton and others. Her chair and 
desk were suitably draped in mourning. Sim
ilar memorial services are to be held there 
again next Sunday. 

We append a notice of lier late husband 
which we copy from Harper's Weekly of 
May 88th, 1864, soon after his' patriotic 
death 

BRIGADIER-GENERAL JAMES C- RICE, whose 
portrait we give above, was one ef the 
bravest and truest men in the Army of the 
Potomac—a Christian soldier in _ the best 
sense of the phrase. He was born in Worth-
ington, in the hill-country of Massachusetts ; 
was a graduate of Yale College ; practiced 
law for some years, first in Natchez, Miss
issippi, and later in this city ; and entered 
the army as a,private soldier when the war 
broke out. He-rose through his own merits 
and bravery, from this position to that of 
Brigadier-General. He fought in every 
battle in which the army of the Potomac 
was engaged except that of Antietam, from 
which be was absent by reason of a severe 
attact of typhoid fever. At Gettysburg he 
distinguished himself, as Colonel command
ing a brigade, on the left of our line, and 
was appointed Brigadier at the request of 
General Meade. He was, in battle, constant
ly in the front, and exposed himself without 
stint; but he was never hit but once, and 
that was fatally, in the battle of Tuesday, 
though in almost every battle he received 
bullets m his clothes or hat. At Malvern 
six bullets passed through his clothing. 
General Rice was a consistent and zealous 
Christian, a man devoted heart and soul to 
his country, and ready at all times to make 
the OTcatest sacrifices for the cause of -Union 
andXiberty. rf«-e.»*jsi 

t-""'' 
, K.'Ki'-' 

.'Attn, 
meetings every week, at which there is a 

reports, resolutions, recommendSit!ons7~»c; 
which should haVe been acted upon last July 

~wd August.. 1(Jjt Is gratifying^ to. announce 
"tnat unless thie,action, of the" Coiinpil .is ie-
ieonsidered, Wasljington street, under the im-

eeed f75 onEast Water street, running from 
*Wtil-dewntO'P$>peller4anding*~ Mr*4»ram 
on request, explained how toproperly mac-

SJlA-
iftfents over The great virtno of thta: 

mediate,super,visyin of the street contractor, 
will.be "fixed;' and ready for early steamboat 
travel in the, Spring. Catnn.' may tnake his 

accordingly^. . 

and 
"Old 

and will 

Chance of Time. • ,« . 
The Danbury* [Rail road announce a Change 

of time table, to go into effect next Friday. 
The winter time-table of .the New York 

Road will probably also go into effect the 
same day. 

.< Of course the Horse Railway Co. will 
change to correspond. jllJ. 

More Reformers Gone. ! ̂  
The Parsdil boys, sent to jail for theft and 

burglary, from South Norwalk, Saturday, 
were torch and banner carriers in the demo
cratic processions down there prior to elec
tion. i .. * a. i "• <*-••.-<» 

J ' If it Should Bain 

Next Monday, don't let. it deter you from 
going to the Town House and voting fqr our 
Borough. officers. We are sUre there are 
many reforms that could be introduced in bur 
Borough affairs, in the interest of our tax
payers, and it wants men of sound sense and 
judgment to administer our local matters. 
See to it that; such men are nominated and 
elected. _— , J 

Within a short time past, . four of those 
rare birds, the snow or white faced Owl, 
have been shot just below South Norwalk. 
As they arc not natives of these regions, the 
qi^ery is what has brought so many of these 
"broad faced chickens." ns.Pat- called them, 
hithenvai'd '• 

It is now said that Tweed has also taken to 
"Reform." He devotes one hour each day 
to readingthc Bible and other religious books, 
to please his wife. He has no testimony to 
volunteer against Tilden. He told Thurlow 
Weed that lie ohce offered to restore to the 
city, the property stolen, but lawyers 
dissuaded him; from so doing. Probably 
after the lawyers succeed in getting all the 
money lie has left, he will be released. , 

— ; 
Seven first-class men are wanted'to fill the 

positions of Mayor and Burgesses for1 the 
Borough of Norwalk. The pay is limited, 
but the honor wl»Q can ^ 

make harbor. 
John Kelly, Tammany's Big jlnj^, was 

married, last Tuesday, t6& nte'ce or "Caroinal* 
McCloskeyJ f , >*•-*"' ' 

Jas. W. Pinkney, Esq., indignantly re
sents the imputation that .l>e ,f^(;!a;:candidate 

f o r a n y o f f i c e .  . . • ; • '  

Honneclter's bread and cake are ^n greater 
demand than ever, since it is 'settled that he 
is to be Postmaster. i 

In New York, Tuesday, 50 shares of New , 
York, New Haven and Hartford railroad 
stock was sold at 154. , ^ 

Wilson says that Bridgeport Letter has 
been worth $200 to him already, as an adver-
tiseinent. We don't doubt it. 

Cousins' shoe store opening, Saturday 
night, was a brilliant affair. They must have 
done a large opening trade at least: 

New York State polled more than one mil
lion votes. If this thing continues we shall 
soon have more voters than population. 

The children of the First Congregational 
Sunday School did quite well at their Tittle 
Fair on Friday afternoon and evening last, s t 

Our good natured friend Burr Smith is 
hereafter going to date all his propeller bills 
from the Light House. None other genuine. 

The New York & New Haven Railroad 
Co. liave declared their usual five per cent, 
semi-annual dividends, payable, January 2d. 

Eli.Perkins..was.inJto.w31 ta]yng notes about. 
election time. Perhaps he knows something 
about the authorship'of that democratic,? lef-. 
ter. 

--Mrs. Mary Ann Birch, of Newtown, was 
one hundred years old, Sunday, 19th, 
attended church to hear a sermon on 
Age." 

The Buniside Guards liave secured Fred. 
Wannemaclier for their Ball oh 'the 2ftth,-so^ 
of course they will have music fit for any 
one to dance to. 

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of the First Congre
gational church, exchanged pulpits on Sun 
day morning, with Rev. Mr. Bentley, of the 
First Baptist church. . 

A $300,000 fire occured in New Haver, 
Sunday morning. The large slaughter and 
packing house of Sperry & Barnes, Long 
wharf, was destroyed. 

The Sentinel says that Frank Foote, form-
erly of the Old Well kotel, has leased the 
Dorlon House at Gregory's Point, 
take possession next Springs ; 

The Winter meeting of the State Agricul
tural Society's Board for Lectures takes place 
at Middletown, Dec. 13, 14, and 15. The 
general subject will be "Manures." 

;The managers of the British Museum have 
offered £10,000 for the famous Ceshola col
lection of antiquities, which has been on ex
hibition several years in New York. I ^ 

The birth place of " Elly Hanford»" at 
Huckleberry Hills, was destroyed' by fire 
last Friday night. The old,hquse was as no
ted as the home of Rip YanWinkle at Falling 
Water. . 

The statute of Daniel Webster, presented 
to the city by Mr. Geo. W. Burnham,- fiwas 
unveded in Centrhl" Park, on Saturda^sW. 
M. Evarts and R. C. Winthrop were the 

.STttf&pr&u, — 
tive, has written a letter in which he says Mr. 
Charles A. Dana was coaxing him with an 
offer of $5,000 for information to damage the 
President^- g~| 

It is stated that Gov. Tildeh will take com
mand of the democratic House, at Washing
ton, this winter, and direct affairs in his Own 
interest. His anxiety to secure the Presiden
cy is intense. 

Why not send "prominent men" to Missis
sippi to help them "count the vote." They need 
a little assistance there as much as In Louis
iana. In many of the counties the negroes., 
were not allowed to vote at all. ' . 

The democratic Eelectors at large in this 
State, Gov. Ingersoll and Gen. Franklin, will 
probably be found not to be ineligible as it is 
claimed that they resigned their posititions 
as government commissioners. 

CORRECTION.—In the annual report of the 
Borough Clerk, published last week, the sal
ary paid John II. Aiken as engineer of the 
Steamer for six months, should have read one 
hundred dollars instead of three hundred as 
printed. -

They have a Strange way of doing things 
in New York. Woodward's counsel was -al
lowed a conference with Tweed, last week, 
in pris^ It is very evident that the Boss 
will not suffer much as long as he has any 
money left. 

The Sentinel marches our mayor off in the 
most ruthless manner to Florida, with a 
musket on his shoulder to "settle things 
there." We wish he would go, for it is the 
only thing needed to make a thorough Re
publican of him. 

Charlie Bucknam, youngest son of John 
Bucknam,' had his left arm broken above 
the elbow, while playing during re
cess. at the Broad Rlv'er district sbhoolj one 
day last week. Dr James E. Barbour set the. 
fractured limb, and he is now doing well. 

Whatever of doubt may hang over the pa
ternity of the Bridgeport letter, one thing is 
certain, whoever the authur is he is no stran
ger in the democratic circles of Norwalk. 
No such wholesale exposures of family se
cret s could have been made by an outsider. 

The Rudolphsen Opera Troupe "put up" 
at the Connecticut while here, last week, and 
went away vowing it .was the most home like 
and comfortable hostlery they had run into 
since they had left Boston, and that "Banks'* 
was the jolllest landloid they had ever en-
'countered. 

The Sentinel cooly Insinuates that our city: 

correspondent's commendation of Mayor Ely 
for his kind action in regard to an unfortu
nate girl, was a "reflection" upon that official. 
It was not so intended, and none but a dis
torted imagination could so construe the 
honest words. 

The Ladies' Own Sociable, had an except
ionally "good time" at their last week's 
gathering at Mrs. Wm. H. Earles. The play 
"Noemie," was well rendered and the music 
and dancing, and social festivities of the 
most delightful Character.' And when thus 
again they meet—"may we be there to see." 

Alexander H. Stephens gives'the following 
advice to his democratic friends: "I sincere
ly and earnestly hope that a spirit of patriot
ism will prevail, and that in the adjustment 
of any complications which may arise the 
only aim may be simple justice and a full 
compliance with the requirements of the Con
stitution as framed by the fathers." 

"That letter" Explains the reason ourfriend 
James Mitchell has failed to send us the 
"milch cow." The forty-horse suction power 
of his democratic friends, was too many for 
his brawny arms, strong as they are. He 
can't pull the lacteal ducts from their hungry 
mouths. We knew It would be so jtjst, as 
soon as Jeems mentioned milk to them.% 

Praying Blind, will hold a' p'ubi|c meeting, 
in Temple of Honor Hall, on Friday evening 
nett, to, which all are cordially tlnvited. 

IllllSi 

The report current in f j last week, 
that the Seventh Regimcnt of New York 
was ordered out tq' eScort the Hon. Wm. M. 
Tweed up Broadway, on his arrival from 
Vigo, proves .to have b&in incorrect. 

On Thu^a^^fit^ft freight car standing 
i the Danbury'track pelbw the N. Y. & N. 

H. Depot, was broken open and two kegs of 
bntter and a barrel of apples stolen thcrefromj 

We would not for the world intimate that 
there has been sucfe a thing as "Intimidation'' 
attempted in the threat of bur street contrac
tor to sue the city,'for .Ills bill, but we are 
sure'thatanum^roifj^ouncilmenhave been 
seen, and thSt ' the^t.in will probably be or
dered paid by a itaajbrity Vote of tlie Coun-
cilmen at the next Meeting. 

Our Hook & Ladder boys and Chie/ and 
Assistant Engineers of the Fire .Department 
are great favorites'With the ladles, who treat-
ed^them to a fine collation and dance, at the 
Truck house, on Tuesday evening last. Well, 
most of the boys are widows and can stand 
It.1 Putnam Hose Co. ;shq>rtd not be forgot
ten ; they are as deserving of favors." La
dies, give them a show also. ; . -r ^.'* 

Since our last reportVtherehak Miff other 
names added to the list of candltates for 
Mayor; ISx-Councllmen Dibble and Elwell, 
and Alden SolmShs, Esq. The latter, it is 
said, is to'be the democratic nominee, whetti-
"erTTe will or; no, For CoUhcllmen, the fol
lowing it is hinted are to be nominated: C. 
W. Snuth, H. W. Lester, H: R. Fitch, J. P. 
Zelluff, W. S. BioutonandP. L. Cunningham. 
.Quite a mixed ticket. 

During the lite Presidential contest here, 
parades and'processions were not of uncom
mon occurrence! . The mdst notable and ex
tended was that oh the high before election, 
Tne Tilden and Reform procession with their 

. notid marshal formed on Washington street, 
and marched up Main street to the .Borough, 
conspicuous among that motly throng, were 
the "standard bearers" the observed of all 
observers, in the darkness of the night. The 
standards and motto "Refonn" have been 
well "Parselled" out to worthy advocates of 
reform. J 

iiis too . bad that the Parsells boys, who 
took' such an active psirt, and who bore aloft 
those ;noble emblems of democracy in that 
procession, should so soon,, and in w6 unlawful 
a manner, attempt to "Reform" the inhabi
tants of New Canaan and Danbury. Having 
removed to New Canaan a few days after 
the election, this community thought to be 
nd of them, but in their new home suspicion 
rested iipbn them as the perpetriilOTS df thefts 
in theineighborhodd. On Thursday test they 
were iarirested for breaking into ft stbre in 
New Canaan, and upon searching their prem
ises, other goods were found, which it was 
supposed were stolen, and which were Iden
tified by Aaron Hull, Esq., of Danbury, 

' whose store had been robbed. 
These noted gratis were conducted "from 

New Canaan by constables, and Spent some 
little time In the Lock-up In our city study
ing "Reform." The last procession of these 
noted democrat reformers, took place at 6 
.o'clock on Saturday evening last, and was 
from the lock-up; to the Danbury cars. The 
procession was formed facing south,, two by 

Grievance of franco street residents 
the prospect of "hot. receiving-

this coming winter from the improvement 
ordered there,, and asking for some, redress. 
Mr. Smith lhoved that Mr. W. - B. 1!;. Lock-
wood be required to move back—his fence to 
the new line adopted for said highway on or 
before the 18th day of December next, and 
further that the motion be laid upon the 
table until the next regular meeting of the 
Court of Burgesses; adopted. 

An installment of $800 was voted to Mr. 
Harvey Fitch on his highway contract. 

Complaint was made that a catch basin in 
a Sewer at corner of School and Merwin 
street was stopped up and required clearing 
out; contractor Fitch's attention called to it. 

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,FOR THE CUHE OP 
iUGHS, AND COLDS. 
;gme<Acinc is that it ripens 

tho matter aikr tlifows"it out'or"tho 8ystemV"puri-~ 
flea the Blood, and tUua cfTocts a cure. , ,,, 
SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TOJJIC, FOB THE CUREDV 

>».i i OF DYSrEI-SIA, IMDIOESTION, &C. 
The tonic prortuccB. a healthy action of tlie stom

ach, creating an appetite, forming chyle, and cur
ing the most ob3tinate case3 of indigestion. 
SCNBKCK'S M AND HAKE PILLS, SOtt THE. CJL'RE 

cords, without banners or the American flag, 
marshalled by Orin Tuttle, flanked by the 
usual crowd of lookers on—officer Tuttle in 
the rear—urchins would whistle, "Tramp 
Ij-amp, the boys are marching," and so the 
last company of those sincere reformers left 
U3, to meet the stern demands of the law, in 
Danbury. What a pity. 

A business letter received by one of our 
citizens from a correspondent in Wilk's Co., 
Geo., says: "My dear Doctor, you remem
ber my old colored man "Jake," my house 
servant when you was here, but since the 
war, a preacher to his race. The Klu-Klux 
attempted to make him cast his vote for Til
den, whose backers he abhored. He voted 
the Republican ticket, and two mornings 
after was found dead near his hut, a pistol 
ball having been shot through his body. 
Well may the NeW York Tribune say three 
millions of democratic voters sit down, in de
feat because some of their leaders tolerated 
the assasination of fellow citizens of the U nited 
States, as a means of political Buccess. 

; Thursday being Thanksgiving day, union 
religious services will be held at the Baptist 
Tabernacle. It is expected that Rev. Mr. 
Simonson Will preach a sermon suitable for 
the occasion. 
. "Court business? has been brisk in the city 
the last week. Drunkenness, assault and 
prize fighting have been the principal charges. 
The last trial which was held on Saturday 
night, before Justice Craw, was in regard to 
the sale of rotten apples. . The city tax-pay-
ers don't care, it is-now-all a^town charge. 

The Union Republican electors of the city, 
will hold a caucus In Military Hall, on Fri
day evening, to,nominate candidates for all 
eity officers. The; pay is large, and honors 
great. ; . .. ,-i 

The storm prevented a large number from 
attending the services at the city churches 
on Sunday night, but from the novel invita
tion given by Rev. Mr, Simonson, of a so
cial at the parsonage, on Friday night, a lurge 
attendance may- be expected. -«i) .ic.ar 

The Stories recently floating about that 
Mr'. T. H. Morison was.about to sell out his 
shirt establishment toHurta'.Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Co. and failing in that, was 
to close it up, is we age glad to know all an 
idle, silly, rumor,-. The false statement had 
causes-many anxious forebodings among its 
hundreds of employees here and. all about, 
the back country. The closing of such a 
hive of industry, would well nigh be a pub 
lic calamity. 

CS" Fail Overcoats at Coinstock Bros.' 

H; it 
,  fM -r ' ''; iV.-tti • 

USHjiit&i 
More Thieving1. 

The barn o^George Holmes, Esq., Main 
street, was entered by thieves last Sunday 
night, who made off with two good sets of 
harness, .part of anotiier, and the canvass 
cover of his carriage. These thefts are l>e-
comln^ unwmfartsWy frequent, > * 

•: ..- ••J'''"' >'•( •> t--; .j.-1 

tW WorimlM store the place to buy Boots 
and Shoes. 

V 

Jprjust received a new ,lpLQf.CL.OvAKS^at 
Earje & Smith's. • 

•ST All tlie.ilate style of'Hats at Comstock 
Brothers.' khite'toa'ab 

ii>0. ^ ^ nr.sit.M ... 

i®" A. H. Hoyt & Co.'s Norwalk Shoe 
Store. Read what they have to say in adver
tisement. -

«ST Turkeys, Chicken?, Ducks /ind Geese, 
lower than any place in town at Roberts & 
C>.'s v''.": 

... «%hs. i— .  "  » —  
Gbrbugh Election next Monday. ?-'° I 

„ _ • . l&.t STlll 
Republican Caucus next Friday evening. 

The'canvass of votes in, Florida was to 
have commenced yesterday.. 

The Burnsidc Guards give a Ball, at Mili
tary Ilall, on Wednesday night. • ' 

The last Musicale was{ held ^at Bartlett's 
City Hotel, last Saturday evening. 

As we go to press, Monday evening, it 
snows again. Are we to have sleighing for 
Thanksgiving day ? 

A Musical convention is to be held this 
week, at the Opera House, and If successful 
the cantata of Queen Esther will be produced, 
in costuihe. ' • 

Mr. E. Appell has returned to the practice 
of the tonsoriaVart, and can be founds at : Mr, 
Frabke'i^cellent saloon Jn Gazette'Build, 
ing. ,He is an artist, and a man of mttny 

U , .  w -

Out-of-town parties were here last week to 
negotiate for the purchase of the fast and 
beautiful Filly owned by our friend Andrew 
Selleck, Esq. One of our local divines has 
been oa the ragged edge of the commandment 
fornist coveting, everytime he has seen this 
promising young horse. In some sections of 
the country, a fast horse, is a clerical necessi
ty in order that pastors may get from one 
'charge' to another with sufficient rapidity, 
but that rule hardly holds here, so we attri
bute the clerical desire for Sellepk's horse to 
be inspired by a love of the beautiful, pure 
and simple. 

' - i .. •» lijilt ptfcj 
The publisher of "Tlie Nursery" has issu

ed a list of premiums for obtaining subscri
bers to this popular child's magazine. The 
list comprises articles useful and ornamental, 
including books, games, knives, skates, and 
toys of all kinds. "The Nursery" enters 
upon its eleventh year in. January, 1877, and 
is as full pi life and animation as ever. The 
secret of its success is found between its cov
ers every month The price is $1.60 a year. 
Published by John L. Sliorey, 86 Bromfield 
Street, Boston, who will send a sample num
ber with the premium list for ten cents. « 

•ST Comstock Bros, stock of Clothing for 
the fall trade, is now complete and at prices 
Ifhicli cannot fail to give satisfaction, j 

IOE CREAM.—Douglas is preparing to furn
ish Ice Cream to families for" Thanksgiving 
day. Leave your orders early. 

•SIT Wm. H. Swords, the Clothier,at South 
Norwalk, has in stock a choice lot of Broad
cloths, Cassimeres, &c., which he Will make 
up to order at reasonable prices. Try him. tf 

•ST Spare Rib at Roberts & . Co.'s reduced 
to 13 cts. per lb. ' 1 * . A-.I Jt -Ui-i 

Comstock Bros, are selling New York 
Mill Dress Shirts all made and laundried, for 
only $1.35. 

Andrew Selleck has the largest and most 
varied stock of Diaries for year 1877 ever of
fered the Norwalk people to select from..^ 

i&T" Comstock Bros; have the most com 
plete Stock of Gents underwear in town.* 

• -H-—• -. mn 
•S" Old adage "Change of. Pasture make 

fat calves," don't apply to the Norwalk Shoe 
Store. 

Comstock Brothers are agents for Mor 
son & Hutchinson's fine dress shirtsii§>9 *#5' 

• e 
Just received a new lot of CLOAKS at 

Earle & Smith's. if ii ..ssjiti-iqcf 

CsT Comstock Brothers have tiie' most com 
plete stocic of Hats in Town. 

GS* Never in better shape to give bargains 
at Noricalk Store. 

C H E A P C A  

E S. 

" *  '  

LLVEU COJIRLAIST, &C. mu 
These Pills are alterative, anil prodnce a healthy , 

action of the liver, without the least danger, as 
they are free from calomel, and yet more effica
cious in restoring a healthy action of the liver. 

These remedies are a certain cure for Consump
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and 
purifies the blood. The Mandrake Pills act npon 
the liver, create a healthy bile, remove all diseas
es of the liver, otten a oause of Consiimiltion. The 
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the 
stomach, makes a good digestion, and enables the 
organs to lorm good blood; and thus, creates a 
healthy circulation of healthy blood. The com
bined action of these'mcdicines, as thus explained 
will cure every case of Consumption, if taken in 
time, and tlie use of the medicines persevered in. 

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of
fice, corner Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia, 
every Monday, where all letters for advice mnst 
be addressed. . Im45 

From Mrs. Isaac Moore, of Richmond, Yt. 
"Some three years since I was attaoked with a 

severe cough, soreness und irritation of the lungs, 
to which was added Asthma in ii severe form. 
During the first year I tried several of the most 
popular medicines of the day, but received no real 
relief, and I had almost despaired ot ever regain
ing my health, when I was Induced to try Du. 
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRT, which very 
soon relieved me. My cough became loose, the 
soreness and irritation disappeared, and my gen
eral health began to mend.. I continued its use, 
and a tew bottles restored me to better health than 
I ever hoped to enjoy again. I believe the -BAI-
s AM to be the most reliable remedy that can be 
found." 59 cents and St a. bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Si:'-
Tf! fill' 

1't; 

' |"K>* ferf A CARD. J M rood 
To alfwlio'are suffering from tlie*e'rrors°anif in

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de. 
cay, loss of manhood,Tie.'! will send a recipe that 
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
REV. JOSEPH T. IN.MAN, Station T>, Jiible Home, 
JVft0 York City. ' Pm45 

MARRIED, 
if. <% 

Stf TiJ 

In Port Chester, Nor. 22d, by Rev. Mr. Ham
mond, George Fairchild,<and Sarah F. Nash, both 
Westpi ft. 

In Danbury, Nov. 14th, by Rev. A; C. Hubbard, 
Mr- Wm. H. IIoyt, to Miss Mary F. llamiltott, all 
ofDanbnry; Nov. 19th, by Rev. A. C. Hubbard, 
Mr. Silas Abbot, of Danbury, to Mrs. Louise Bol 
lesj of New Preston. • . 

In New Haven, Nov. 15th. by Rev. George A. 
Parking ton, Geo.S. Crofut, of ISothel, to Mrs. Fan-
nio Price, ot New Preston. 

DIED. ibS I Jit'?' 
. 1 

In Norwalk, on Wednesday, Nov. 22d, Josephine 
Sice, widow of the late Gen. .Tames C. Rice, aged 
40 years, 4 months, IS days. 

Her remains were taken to Albany for inter
ment. 

In Norwalk, Nov. 22d, Johannah Cle'ary, aged 4 
years, 6 months and 23 days. 

In Norwalk, Nov.S^d, Arthur W. Strribell, aged 
I year and 12 days. 

In Norwalk, Nov. 23, Edwin, son of Rnfus and 
Josephine Piatt, aged 4 years and 6 months. 

In Norwalk. Nov. 2oth, Mary A. Ilanford, wife 
of UhaB. Ilanford, aged 2a. years, 4 months and 
days. : 
' In Norwalk, Nov. 22, ChatlesL., son of Morris 
Benedict, aged 1 year, 28 days. 

In Winnipauk, 19th inst., Mary Titus, aged 66 
years. 

In Mount Vernon. N. Y , Nov. 21st, Charles K-
son ot Minot C„ and Emilie E. Kellogg, aged two 
years and 6 months. 

In Stratford, Nov. 24th, John Coe, aged 72 years. 
In Bridgeport, Nov. 22d, Catherine Mooney, aged 

54 years; Nov. 21st, James Blair, aged 94years. 
In Westport, Conn., Nov. 22, Francis W. Jcsup, 

in the 77th year of his age. 
In Danbury, Nov. 20th,- Mr. Peter M. Holmes, 

aged 74 years. 
In Mt. Hope, Wig., Nov. ISth, Maggie E. Bra-

ham, wife of Wm. L. Taylor, aged 2S years, 
months and 6 days. 

In Philadelphia. Sept. 25, Zera Towner Shepard 
formerly of Hartford, aged 32 years and 27 days. 

•ST Hartford papers please copy. 

•ST" Comstock Bro's stock of white, and 
fancy dress Shirts is unequalled in, the conn j-tM*u-v>ivn ^iiuv m^uivcniiic ii) tiiticil UC" 
ow the regular retail price. 

^"Rubbers, Rubbers, Rubbers,"at the Nor
w a l k  S t o r e .  - i t ;  '  l  

;.S-~ io- nf.yf 
Fires. 

The house of Orrin B. Byxbce, at Perry-
villc, was burned last Friday night. It was 
insured for $1,000 by O. E. Wilson. 

Dan Moriarty's house, known as the tip 
top house, Huckleberry Hill was destroyed by 
fire on Friday night last, about midnight. It 
was empty at the time and is supposed to 
have been set on fire by some evil disposed 
person. Insured for .foOO in the Hartford 
Mutual. 

O. E. Wilson had $1,300 insurance in the 
Watertown Co. on the Sherwood barn biirnt 
last Friday night, at Westport. ui 

Another Supper. 

The ladies of St. Paul's church are to give 
an entertainment at Rev. Mr. Selleck's school 
building, oh Friday evening next: In addi
tion to a sale of articles, the supper will be a 
special feature. Go and enjoy a good time. 

• » 

UNCLE TOM'S CAIHN will be produced at 
Music Hall, City, Thanksgiving, afternoon 
and evening, by a company of New York 
artists who have been «specially engaged for 
this occasion. The play will be produced 
with additional - scenery and in a manner 
worthy the patronage of the public. Per
sons purchasing reserved seats at Prowitt's 
Drug Store will receive car tickets both 
ways, free of charge. Be sure and take the; 
children to the matinee to See Little Dorrit 
as Eva. 

n. . 
Borough ficgistrars. "J"'' 

The Borough Board of Registration will 
meet at the Water Commissioners Office, on 
Wednesday afternoon to consider the names 
of persons handed in by the Borough Clerk. 
Such persons should be present personally. . 

lA/on+arl —A cheap, light-top Phaeton, or 
WeillIwUa two-seated Wagon. Apply to 
M. S. MATHER, Darler. lt*4S 

The next meeting of the Teachers' Associ 
ation will be held next Monday evening. Dec 
4tll. ; M;'-l <)! yj] 

( n.M • iUf 
The steamer Franklin finally arrived at 

New York, last week, and Boss Tweed was 
turned over to his old friend Sheriff Connor. 
He will receive tender treatment, and may 
yet live to be Governor of the Empire State. 

Monte Bailey's prices for lecturing, are not 
so fearful after all. His highest price is 
$150, for large cities and lie will take less in 
smaller places. Perhaps he might be induced 
to lecture in Norwalk. Who will move in 
the matter?' 

Officer Fagan, Of Bridgeport, the detective 
in the employ of our County Commissioners, 
was here yesterday to notify all liquor deal
ers, who have not yet applied for their 
licences, to make application to the Commis. 
sioners at Bridgeport, on Wednesday of this 
week, and save themselves from prosecution. 

A VOICK FROM THE CKMKTEtiY. OnC-llfthot the 
graves in every cemetery are the last homes of the 
victims of Consumption, and yet there is no dis
ease which terminates, in consumption that may 
not'bo' cured with ".Hale * Honey o/ fforehound and Tar. Is not this a fact worth remembering ? 
Sold by all druggist p. Pike's Toothache Drops 
cure in one minute. ' lm4S 

SHOES! 

Arrived frofof-i Ver.mont, arid 

LATE ROSE 

u Good size! good quality! going 

Price $1.1*5 per bushe 

People who expect to lay in their Winter 
to buy 7(«reand now. Large lots by private con 

A Ton of Good, Sound, Sweet 

T . O R 3 3 N Z Q  I >  

TH xmWAMfc, ^ ̂  

how in Store, a car load of 

J i" 
JUJ 

p.tSi$;zv jmi tHw'P 

mid IT 
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«!.<«>!'I THE LADIES 
5 I 

<A7? 1 

A 
OF 

ST. PAN.'^CHURCH, 

i -• WIM, TTAVE TNF.TR 2D SALE OK 
\ ^ i iahl i? 

Useful and" Fancy Articles, 

THIM (FOR A council HOME FUND,) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 

>AL FKOM 3 TO 10 O'CLOCK, P. IH. 

„ AtRev. C. M. SKI.LECK'S 
.T . " 

ft' SCHOOL BUILDING, EAST AVEN'UE 

Admission to Rooms, 15 Cents; Snpper commen
ces at U o'clock. «iiT' ";tP 

^"Music Hall, Sontli Xorwalk, 

Thanfesgiying Day, Nor. 30, 

Mtoa MATINEE AND NIGHT. 

TJncleTom'sCaTsin 

at •;w w. i 

Realistic Plantation Scenes. 
; \'.,'0 to 

A FOLL COMPANY OF NEW YORK ARTISTS ESPEC
IALLY EHHABED FOR THE 0CCASI0R. 

FOPULA.K PRICES I POPULAR PRICES! 
AT NIGHT—35 and 50'cts.; Reserved Seats 75 cts. 

AT MATINEE—General Admission, 23 cts.; Re
served Seats, 60 cts; Children under 11 years, 15c-

For full particulars see programmes. Reserved 
Seats at Hoyt's drag store and Prowitt's drug 
store. Persons purchasing Re-.erved treats at 
Prowitt's, will be furnished with Horse Car Tick
ets Free of Charge. 

quick, and at a Small Profit 

l, or $3.25 per barrel., 

Supply cannot, and will not do better than • 
tract at reduccd rates. Come and look at theni.;<5 

fcwf Mr 

Butter, going at 34 Cents, 

I B B L B ,  T L  
: 

A. CiVBD.. - .-r :,H 
I would remind my friends and patrons that 1, > • ' 

am still in business, doing Millinery and Children's 
Dressmaking, and Stamping, and shall continue . 
the same nniil lurther notic^ ^ ^ McLEAN. ^ 

Xorwalk, Nov. 13th, 1876. 

-r 

EYE AND EAR.-W. It. OAKES, 
M. D. Occnlist and Aurist, has his Office 
Cor. Wall and Water Streets, where he 
may be found every day except Sunday 

from 9 a. m., to 12 m. and -2 to 6 p. m., for free con 
snltation. Besides the eye and' ear, the doctor 
treats successfully all scrolulous and catharrhal 
diseases of the lungs, windpipe and throat, some 
of which are often predisposing causes of blind
ness and deafness. Call and see the statistics of 
oases, testimonials, &c., at the office as above. 
Charges for scientific examinai ion and treatment, 
alwayj moderate. No charge for consultation. 
Call for a circular. 40 

: - SOLD AT 

r-. I 

>0 

Suitable for the coming season, at the 
' . • 1 > SJ 

Lowest Possible Prices. 
-o 

vhssU baa 

Gents' Button Gaiters 
Children's Button School Shoes 
Gents' Calf Boots. 
Missefe' Button Shoes.. ...I. 
Gents' Kip Boots.... 

60 
' 1 50 

85 
3 00 
1 00 
3 50 

Children's Leather School Shoes 75 
;ft&8 

A lot or Remnant pairs of Shoes, will be olosed 
out at a very low price. Call and see them. > ', • hU t A* 

Slippers for tlie Holiday Trait 

i ^ j e b  m a d e t 0  o r d e r . .  A l s o  

Boots & Shoes Made to Order 
j'lfew. ?» oka. 'i"K! n r«1 

ly_ I JfW AT SHORT NOTICE:idni-x 
A" i iW „• .SKIS i£ 

LEATHER AND FINDINGS 

FOR SALE IN ANY 
REASONABLE 

TTANTITY AT 
RICES. 

.7 i iio. "!'' 
'! > 
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Ofle-Third of Life is Spent in Bed. 

Westport Bedding Manufactory, 
< •  |  E S T A B L I S H E D  1 S T 0 .  

CeleMeiMelCottoiHattrasse's 

Pillows and Bolsters, 
Church aii'l Hall Cushions^air an<l Husk, Excel
sior and Cotton Top Mattrasses; constantly on 
hand and ma<tc .to order, any weight, quality, 
shape or size desired. 

OlJ.Vfji^fcianao* A ronOTfttod 
COB. MAIN AND CANAt STS., 

WESTPORT, CONN. 

^ THE SOLD" POWES 

xCURESi 

H T T l i f c H B E T S '  
HOMEOPARHIC SPECIFICS 

Been In general use for twenty years. 
Everywhere proved the most SAFE, 
SIMPLE,ECONOMICAL, and EFFICIENT 
medicines known. They are Jnat what 
the people want, satins time, money, 
sickness and suffering. Every single 
specific the well tried prescription of 
ah eminent physician. • . 
NOB.- Cnres. :r R,T ,Cents. 
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations,. . 
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . 
3. Crylng-Collc, or Teething of Infants,. 
4. Diarrhoea, o r Children or Adnlts, . . 
5. Dysentery, Griping, Billons Colic, . . 
6. Cholera-Morbus, Vomiting, .... 
7. coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache, . . 
9. Headaches, Sick Headachc, Vertigo, . 

10. Dyspepsia, Billons Stomach, .... 
11. Suppressed, or Painfnl Periods, . . . 
12. whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 
13. CTOUJH Cough, Difficult Breathing, . Croup, t „ . 
14. Salt Bheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 
15. Rheumatism,' Rhenmatic Pains, . 
16. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues, 
17. Piles, blind or bleeding, 
18. ophthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes,. 
19. Catarrh, acnte or chronic, Influenza, 
50. Whooplng«Congh, violent coughs, 
51. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, . . 
22. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, 
23. Scrofula, enlarged glands. Swellings, 
24. General Debility, Physical 
25. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, 
26. seasickness, aicL 
27. Kldney.Disea.se, Gravel,, 

lysical Weakness, 
Jecretions, . . . 

:kness from riding, 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
eo 
50 
50 
50 
50 

38. Jfervons Debillty, Vital Weabics, 1 00 
29. 'Sore Mouth, Canker, . . . £2 
30. urinary Weakness, wetting the bed, 50 
31. Painful Periods, orwith Spasms, . . 50 
32. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc. . 1 00 
88. Epllepsey, Spasms, Sfc Vitus'Dance,. t 00 
34. Dwitherla, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50 
35. chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50 

FAMIIT «ASES. ' 
Case. Morocco, with above 3S large vials and 

Manual or directions, ..... $10.00, 
Case Morocco, of 30 Urge vials and Book, 6.00 

These remedies are sent by the case 
single box or vial, to any part of the 
country, free of charge, on receipt of 
price. Address 
Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co. 

Office and Depot, 66S Broadway, New York. 
For Sale by all Druggists. 

ON CAMP. STREET, for sale a very desirable 
BUILDING MJT Also, several very pleas

antly situated at tho Rocks. Apply to GEORGE 
B'OnOLWELIi. 38tl 

-OfK, 
Jo 10C 

N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y .  
Vital weakness or depression $ a weak 

exhansted leeling. no energy, or conrage, the re
sult of mental overwork, indescretlons 
or excesses* or some drain upon the system, is 
always cared by HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC 
SPECIFIC, HO. 28. It tones np and Invigorates 
the Bystem. flispels tlie gloom and despondency, 
imparts.strength and energy,—stops the drain and 
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used twenty 
years with,perfect success by thousands. Sold by 
dealers. Price {1.00 per single vial, or $5.00 per 
package of Ave vials; and #2 vial of powder. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price. Address HUMPH" 
BET'S HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE 
CO., 661 BROADWAY. KEW YORK. • ly48 

The sole agenty of oor 

WANTED. Ales and Porter, would be. 
given to good responsible party in_Norwalk. • 
The quality is excellent, and it will be sold 

sales. For 

I* • 

: 

for It, as we know, by our large yearly ealj 
particulars apply in person 6r by letter to 

. *1* iWT.^L^r - tto Oo.f 
oward Brewery and Malt Blouse, 
' 518tb 589 WBsr88d Sr.. 

V. 

a 

Still Greater 

REDUCTIONS 
' j :.-TS T2T— 

•••iw 1 i:--.1 .. •».. . 

First-Glass Meats. 
: arwi t 

j 13c 
20c 

ui 

Spare Ribs, per lb 
S i r l o i n  S t e a k ,  u l ,  
Prime rumps corned beef 13c 
Prime roasting beef 15 to 18c p • • 

And all other.Meats in prc-
i uiti . .  poi tion. p . jjfjg 

~ . . '?! sit? ftiv,**}; 
Bologna, Pigs Feet, Shoulders, Ba-
" con, Head-Cheese, Etc., 

a t the Lowest Price? • ti.fi mU -i 
x»6 -— {tniios.-m 

A'No. 1 Butter, 30c 
Pure Leaf Lard, 13c 
Canned Fruits, 

. 1. 749 
r - '• Ci] 

W. C. Roberts &Gos 
Meat aii ProvisiOE Market, 

STREET,: 

.» I 

won i I9vpl"> mri «;ji * 

ntf & j bci' .'%> -3u3f ft 
& ! "iiiTsttt • if«:y:;T ^ 

j <»»«• 
hct *i iff '• ' 
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asm 

A. H. HOYT & CO. 
sicm to 

OF TIJE 

NOB WALK STORE, 
Semi greeting to Cousin T., of the New York Store. 

, , We will „ 
,' ( ( "Wash and wipe together. s Vy 

• «• And live ftiends foreVeiV' ' " 
vj;j »j'-For Uncle Sam, is rieli enough 

• Togiveus;allafann." " 
"Then pull away, heave away, row, liovs, row, 

A long pull, and a strong pnll," 4c. 

We'have sold Boots and ShSes in Norwalk lour 
yonrs.n^l expect to for fonr years to come, 

As Low as the " Next Mail." 
.iwsrrau 

' I a  p i n  r i g h t  t h e r e . "  f £ ,  

A Large Stock; Good GooJsj 
Uniform Prices! if 

RUBBER BOOTS AND 8H0ES 
of all kinds, prices very low. Please remember, 

A. H. HOtT & CO. 
A,QitoTV, . 

For Sale. —A Square-Box Buggy, nearly •< . 
in llrst-rate condition: ' 

built of best materials, half patent axles, 
at this Office. 

Probate Sale. 

Enquire.,.. Vf 

- S • 
'nn'zi. • 

vH . •. 

PUHSUANT to an order from the Court of Pro
bate for the District of Westport, will be sold 

at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,, on then 1 • 
6th day of December.1876.at 2 o'clock, in the after-) t If h 
noon, (unless previously disposed of at .private!/ 
salp,> so much of tho real estate of CHLOE . •* 
ALLEN, late of Westport, deceased, as will raise 
the sum of Fifteen Uundred and Twenty-one anil 
64-100 Dollars. Sale to tako place on the premises, 
in said Westport. Terms made known at time ot 
sale. 13AA0 ALLEN, Administrator. 

Dated at Westport>this 17th day of Nov., 1876. 

f 0& THE HOLIDAYS. 

KTJE1A7\/ 
iVAi':. 

{£?• '*  

V'm . 
nq " 
K;"{ 
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We invite attention to the following depart
ments of onr establishments. The low prices 
at which out goods are marked, have special 
reference to the Holiday season, and bargains 
will be found throughout the House. 

/>:;;> I -r'.Tin SIZiKS/'''" ^ 

of which onr stock is the largest in the _ City, 
are offered as follows: Good Black Silk at 
$1.50 per yard; with better grades at higher 
prices. Colored silks, Yery good, at f 1.25 and 
up. A dress pattern of either would be an * • x r-. * '"fY i "1 '•{l'-'i «• apprapnato gift. * . - T • . 

' -vested! t . 

| h'pd'.b) 
In'Dress Goods our assortment is very large,'''' S'v 
a n d  p r i c e s  r a n g e  f r o m  1 2 £ c .  t o  f 2 . 0 0  a n d  u p - ' r e 
wards. Very fine lines of goods are offered at t?; 
50c.. G0c., 75e. and f 1.00. These fabrics are in y, 
the choicest dark Clolh shades and are very 
acceptable. . . 

' iir. ' 

Our Shawl department presents many at" 
tractions, as the assortment is large, choice and nW 
varied. Retail India Shawls are offered as 
low as.$65; with Decca, Chedda and other ^ 
equally fine grades, selling from f 12 upwards. 
These prices are below anything yet offered r; :' 
in this market. <h:J i.iit K5'irf mtibixlvi'yit 

Jvatlies' and Cliiltlrcii's Suits. -
The. Ladies' and Children's department 

contains many novelties, both imported and of 
our own'manufacture. Cashmere suits for $15 
camel's hair suits at $18 and silk suits at $35 
will give a good idea of the very low prices at 
which goods are sold in this department. A 
handsome dress or suit is an acceptable pre
sent. • 

-iri i vj'. i 

Xn this line, our stock invites inspection^ for % *3' 
we sell a geod fur set—Muff and Boa for • 
with the better grades porportionately low. 

Ladies' Real Seal Sacques. 
Dark shades and fine quality, very desira

ble, from $75. These priccs afford positive 
bargains. 

v.v-' 
l iV 

The Upholstery department contains dam- s 
ask and lace curtains, reps, brocatelles, satins 
cretonnes, chintzes, lambrequins, &c., togeth- . 
er with pier and mantel mirrors, connecting 
cornices, shades, &c. Prices in ihese goods are 
so reasonable that dwellings may be renewed 
for the Holidays at a very slight cost. 

GENTS' FURNISHING, — 
Dressing gown, smoking jackets and caps,. ,! -

scarfs, ties, umbrellas, gloves, and other arti-j,,,; 
cles for gentlemen, suitable for the Holiday ... , 
season, to which the attention of ladies is in- t " ^ 
vited. ' * ; 'i! 

.ii 
ifj! 

GliOVElS. 
Gloves of the most approved makes, in as-fr aisJt 

sorted shades and colors, put up inqu.mtitie 8;. ' _r.;.> . 
to suit purchasers. Also - . ; 

A s rge and carefully^selected line of fancy ^ 
good, ornaments, &c., with small warefc of 
every description, exceedingly appropriate*'" 
for the Holiday season. ^ 
Samples of goods and catalogues of ladies'F 'r 
misses '  a n d  c h i l d r e n ' s  f u r n i s h i n g  g o o d s  s e n t  r . r : . y  r j -
free, on application, to all parts , of the s.;^i ;)<U 
country. Orders for goods of every de- V 
scription carefully filled without , 

J'iiJli charge, and goods packed and for- ?£> ' 
'.:Hq warded to destination. ;<Usr.Vrr nf; 
. . :Z j  

BROADWAY & 20tli St. 
GRANJOr& CHRYSTIE Sts. N. Y. 

Sm40 

DISTRICT OP NORWALK, SB.Probate court, 
November 23rd, A. D. 1876. 

Estate of THOMAS AIIilN, late ol Norwalk, , 
in said district, deceased. • 

The Court ol'1'robate,torthe district of Norwalk, 
hath limited and allowed six monthsfrom the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims lor settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their • accounts properly attested, within 
said time will be debarred a recovery. - All persons 
indebted to said estate are reqnested to ma'ke im-
mediate-payment to SELLCCK. T. ST. JOHN, 
3t4S* . Administrator. . 

fi'lOl 
• r - l  

;• ' i-j 

(U 
pvlSTltiCT OF NOUWALK, ss. Probate Conit,-, 
MJ November 24th, A. 11., 187C. 

Estate, of POLLV UEWES, late of Norwalk, 
in said District, deceased. n'-nv" 

OUUKRKD —lhatthe Administrator, exhibit his-". • 
Administration account to this court lor adjust-rjii aii 
ment, at the Probate Office in Norwalk, on the 
9th day of December, 1876, at 9 o'clock fore-1^*'1^ 
noon; and that all persons interested in said 
estate may be notified thereof, the said Admin-
istrato' will cause this order to be published in a v;xi£, 
newspaper'printed in FnirUeld County, and. , 
post a copy thereof on the- sign-post in saiir 
Norwalk, nearest tbc place where the deceased, ,, , 
last dwelt, at least ten days before said 9th dav: 

of December. 
U4S* GKORGE A. DAVENPORT, Judge. 

DISTRICT OF NOKWALK,SS. Probate court 
November 25th, 1376. 

Estate of DAN 1EL M. SDTTON, late of Wilton, -; 1 n* 
in said district, deceased. - s 

OnDKnEl) -That the Administrator exhibit his •' 
Administration account to this Court lor adjnst-;> tfff 
ment, at the Probate Office in Norwalk,on ihel6th . 
d.ay ot December, 1876. at 9 o'clock, in the fore-f v"yw 
noon : and that all persons interested in said Es-t j , > 
tate may bo notified thereof, the said Administra- " , • 
tor wil 1 cause this ord^r to be published in a newe-gjf nr*-
paper printed in Fairfield County, and post a copy . . 
thereof on the sign-post in said Wilton, neaTesttitl 
the place where the deceased last dwelt, at least-i :r * 
ten davs before said 16th day ot'December. ' 
lt4S ' GEORGE A. DAVKNPOBT, Judge. Vis '; • 

g llsTUlCT OF RhDDlNG, ss. Probate Court,-"' ' 
XJ' November 18th, 1S76. 

Estate of MICIiAEL VAIL, late Of Redding, in' *'' 
said district, deceased. ;fj id! 

Xhe Court ot l'robate for the District ot Red- r.• .. 
ding has limited and allowed six months from then 
date hereof, for the creditors of said Estate, rep-.:xt ;js 
resented insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims ~ . j 
thereto; and has appointed James Corcoran of"/ 
Wilton, and David H. Sliller, of Redding. Commis-". <• 
sioners to receive and examine said claims. 

Certified by LEMUEL SAN FORD, Jndge. 
ft ;.. 

The subscribers give notice that they shall meet 
at the office of the Gilbert & Bennett Manufactur
ing Company, in said Redding, on the ISth day o l i 
December, 1876, and the 18th day of May, 1S77, at T.; 
one o'clock, m tho afternoon, on each of said uaysu,:j & 
lorthe purpose of attending on the business of 
said appointment. 

JAMES CORCORAN, ^commissioners. 
DAVID ir." MILLER; F-'J*' -

A11 persons indebted tosaid Estate are requeetwUfi 
to make immediate payment to . ; - . • 

THOMAS SANFORD, Administrator. e';- ' 

DANBURY & NORWALK R. H 
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  

Commencing December 1,1876. 
i DAILT TBAITIS'' ;r '3 

Leave Norwalk -Bridge''A 

A1 ? « a*m"') For-Danbury and intermedial e 2 27 p. m., > 
i. J 

<q fd: 
*••••. -i: 

tW it 
STOBl 
; fffig 
stvyft 

• 

Leave iforwalh Bridge for South Norwalk^ » , 
At 7 S3, a. m., 108,5 28 p. m. -rZn 

awft-j . - .. . -.1 --
A'j ,. , Leave Danbury for Norwalk. jj 

C30, a. m.,; 1200m.,420,p.m. 
>M' ' JOHN W.BACOS, S«pt, m 

6 24 p.m.) stations. 
At 1108, a. m., on Mondays only, for Ridgefield 

• - « ' i "  
; •.j. 

: f c  / • • .  - • '  
sr ir-
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Norwalk Gazette. 

Tuesday, November 28tli, 1S7G. 

Fairfield County Items. 

':%Il^ER MENB. •' •' -• <' 
. Friendly Greeting Division, S.' of T., iiolds 
their Anniversary exercises in their liaison, 
Thursday evening, Dec. 1. Concord Divis
ion lirss been invited to attend and have ac
cepted the invitation. „ ' 

WINNIPAUK. 
Notwithstanding the unusually severe 

storm Monday evening last, a large number 
of the members and invited guests of Old 
Oaken Bucket Lodge, No. 178 I. O. of G-. T. 
assembled at the school house to celebrate 
it's First Anniversary, and if. the, elements 
outside contributed to discomfort, within 
tUiir effects interfered not a whit with the 
pleasure and enjoyment of the evening. 
The programme as arranged by the Commit
tee was an excellent one and was fully 
carried out. Andrew R. Wardrop in the 
nbscnce of the AY. C. T., Edson Ayers, presi
ded with his usual dignity. A record of the 
Lodge's transaction for the past year was 
read by brother Ed. Northrop. An excellent 
address ^vas delivered by the Hcv. Garret 
I [aulenbeck, it was an earnest and impas
sioned appeal in favor of the work the Lodge 
is engaged in and was listened to with mark
ed attention by the audience. Refreshments 
of which there was plenty and to spare was 
served, mucli to the gratification of all pres
ent, and all worked earnestly to make this 
part of the programme anything but a failure 
and from "what we know of Refreshments"' 
we would say they succeeded admirably. 
After refreshments and "under the good of 
I lie Order'' Songs and Recitations followed 
each other in quick succession for over an 
hour, by the members of the Lodge, and Mr. 
Mc Naugliton who contributed a Poem, 
which he read, and was encored when he 
recited by request in his ' usual admirable 
manner "Tell's address to his native moun
tains." 

The singing of Miss Lizzie and Ida Crow-
tlier was a specially pleasing part of the 
evenings entertainment, and they, with the 
contributors to the refreshments will please 
accept the thanks of the Committee. 

The Anniversary Meeting was closed by 
singing the Doxology, and all went home 
satisfied with the evenings entertainment. 

August Disbrow and Willie Armstrong 
the two youths who ran away from home on 
the evening of the 18th inst. returned during 
the past week, no doubt satisfied from exper
ience that "there's no place like home." 

Mr. Andrew Hutchinson is adding to the 
convenience of his estate by erecting a barn 
thereon. 

The M. D's. are busy just now. Diptberia 
and sore throats are very prevalent. 

The building recently vacated by George 
Bracken remains unoccupied, would it not on 
account of its size and location answer neatly 
the purpose of this village for a Public Hall, 
Sabbftli School Room, Lodge Room and 
Library. We hope something may be done 
soon either in this or some other direction to 
satisfy the needs of the Socities and the 
public. 

Mike McEncrny is spoken of- for the posi
tion of Post Master in the event of the acces
sion of Tilden to the Presidency. J. 13.' 
Orcutt is also a candidate. 

Rufus the Roofer has been roofing it for 
the Norwalk Mills Co. during the past week. 

N. 

RIDGEFIELD. 
The Tilden banner still waves. 
Mr. Geo. I. Haiglit has returned to Itidge-

field and has purchased the Foster place, 
where he resides. 

•Rev. L. W. Abbott formerly pastor of the 
M. E. Church has purchased the Nash place 
in Titicus. lie will make extensive repairs 
next year, and one year from next Spring, 
will occupy it as a permanent residence. 

Services are to be held in the three church
es, Thanksgiving day. At the Congregational 
Church, Mr. Teller will give an historical 
discourse. He delivered it two years ago, 
and now repeats by requests. A good idea 
for the Centennial year. 

The Popular Lecture Course, which was 
spoken of last week as an experiment, can 
now be called a success. It opened Friday 
evening with an audience of one hundred and 
ninety-two, thus insuring the financial suc
cess of the enterprise. The lecture by Prof. 
Rice was interesting to nearly all, though 
necessarily somewhat dry to those who have 
given but little attention to geology. The 
new Hall stood the first test well. Fully 
lighted, comfortably seated, and finely adap
ted for public speaking. 

The next lecture will be December ,9thj by 
Col. Sprague, who the New York Tribune 
considers one of the most popular lecturers 
in this country. 

ITezekiah Scott died, last Monday after
noon, aged eighty-six years, ten months, and 
twenty-five days. 

lie died as he had lived, a noble man, 
revered by many and respected by all. He 
was one of the oldest Masons in the State. 
]Ie was a devoted member of his society, and 
was alwaj'sa "brother." 

lie was firm in Ins political convictions. 
His religious belief, founded upon a thorough 
biblical knowledge, was sufficient to give 
him a "restful peace" in this life and an 
abiding faith in that which is to come. 

DANBURY. 
Mrs. Livermore lectured last Friday even

ing, on the subject, "The New West and its 
Problems." 

Tlios. M. Bennett died suddenly, last 
Tuesday evening, at his home in Mill Plain 
district. 

The Richings Bernard troupe will appear 
twice, this season, in Danbury, once in cos
tume concert and once in the opera of the 
"Bohemian Girl." 

Union services will be held on Thanks
giving day, and Rev. Mr. Pillsbury will 
probally preach the sermon. 

Dr. F. W" Bennett is going to Newark to. 
practice his profession. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Shepaug Valley railroad was held recent
ly, and the old board of directors were 
chosen and they also re-elected the old* 
officers. The reports of the officers were 
encouraging, the income being considerably 
ahead of years before. At the last examina
tion of the railroad commissioners, the}' re
ported the road b( d in a better condition 
than ever before. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yan P. Fenn recently cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their mar
riage. 

A. T. Peck is preparing to build a block 
of tenement houses on Chestnut Street.— News 

' STAAix' orCD. 
H. W. Beeche'r is to lecture in Stamford 

next month. 
The steamer Osseo has suspended trips for 

the winter. ' 
During the prevalence of tho easterly 

storm on Sunday, 19th, a porpoise weighing 
over two hundred pounds, got ashore on 
Davenport Point. The "animile" lived for 
twenty-four hours in a pool of salt water. 

On the night of Thursday last, a large 
stack of hay on Smith's Ridge, belonging to 
Geo. M. Hubbard, Esq., was set on fire and 
destroyed. 

The Yale Lock works are running on short 
time at present, but it is believed they will 
start up on full time very soon.— Advocate. 

The Green District is to be furnished with 
a fine school building, witli two stories and 
basement. Work on the basement com
menced last week. Mr. C. W. Scoiield ha3 
the contract for the brick work, and Messrs. 
Veit & Hait that for the woodwork. The 
question between the town and Mr. Chas. 
Williams as to land valuation was settled last 

. week by the Superior Court—the Court ac
cepting the committee's report and passing a 
decree in favor of the town ; the latter to' 
take the land on payment of $4,982.20. 

In the Hubbard-Seeley matter which had 
a brief hearing before Judge Bell, Thursday 
eve'ning in the Court of Common Pleas room 
Mr. Seeley gave bonds on the two indict
ments ; $1000 as a surety in keeping the 
peace, and $500 to appear at the February 
term of the Superior Court on the charge 
of assault. 

The Osseo has hauled off for the season,and 
is now "laid up" at Knapp's dock. 

The Yale Lock Works are now running 
but four days in the week; from Tuesday 
until Friday, inclusive, and but seven hours 
a day. This necessary reduction in time, 
from lack of orders to fill, is severely felt by 
the employees.—fferafc % 

?' WESTPORT 
Selectman James SihibdrHs in a'-fair way 

of getting himself into notoriety,^ and-along 
with it the horse railroad.. . As all know, the 
railroad company have proceeded in their 
every move with caution, taking care to con
sult the people, mid in particular the select
men as to the best method of lav ing tracks. 
The selectmen acquisced in all the company 
•did bnd -the p eopled bought they saw prog
ress) for'the town. The track approaches to. 

"the bridge wei'e laid by the'company precise
ly ai suggested, the selectmen eveh putting 
special timbers into the bridge for the road's 
accommodation. Jlr. Sessions Wi3 t'je con
tractor and did his work well, but by reason 
of delay in finishing the bridge, lie was un
able, by reason of engagements elsewhere to 
finish it. Mr. E. S. Downes took the con
tract (iff his hands, and on Thursday while 
at work on the bridge was approached by Mr. 
Smibert who found fault with the syle in 
which tlie work was going on,—the rails 
were too far from the side of the bridge— 
there was too little space for vehicles etc. 
Mr. Downes kept on with his work. Mr. S. 
warming up, in a loud voice ordered Mr. D. 
to do thus and so. Mr. D. said he was not 
to be deterred by threats, which made Mr. 
S. so mad that he filled the air with impreca
tions, and even threatened to tear the rails 
up. lie actually seized one rail with intent 
to throw it into the river but its weight re
strained him. He called Mr. D. a liar, other
wise vilified him, and hinted that he would 
have him arrested if he did not cease work 
Mr. D. took it all cooly. A crowd of people 
heard all that was said. Saturday Mr. D. 
reached the drawbridge and was putting the 
rails on it when Mr. S. again appeared, and 
the scene of Thursday was again repeated, 

•Mr. S. this time getting as mad as an August 
hornet with its stinger cut Iput. Mr. D. paid 
little attention to the curses and oatlis hurled 
at him, and laughed after Smibert had been 
before two justices for a writ of arrest and 
failed. Smibert left Downes, and in the 
evening button-holed President Hurlbutt who 
refused to shift the tracks from the line es
tablished. This caused Smibert to boil over 
in. madness again, and again he threatened to 
have the tracks either torn up, or to enjoin 
the company from driving their cars across 
the bridge. Mr. H. told S. to crack his whip 
all he pleased in a proceeding of that kind. 
In this state the matter rested over Sunday, 
during the sacred hours of which common 
sense people pondered on that old fable of 
the frog which fancied it could become an ox, 
and in the effort to swell itself up to that 
animals' proportions, buret. It is believed 
Mr. S. will apply to the Superior Court to
day (Monday) for an injunction, and it is 
further believed the company's answer will 
be the means of sending said injunction, if S. 
should really obtain it, higher than a kite. 

Two large farm barns owned by Charles 
B. Sherwood, Esq., Green's Farms, were 
burned Friday night with their contents, em
bracing some 30 tons of hay. The fire de
partment came out promptly when the alarm 
was given, but owing to the distance did not 
proceed. "Compo," Hose Co. however, 
were plucky enough to drag their machine to 
the fire. Tramps, who .have nightly infested 
the barns are supposed to have applied.the 
match. The loss in full is not known. 

Two more lamps are to be placed on fie 
village bridge. 

The public school's Thanksgiving vacation 
takes in nine days, during which, among the 
boys there will be "catching of balls on the 
fly," and more or less agony on "first base." 

Hon. Bradford R. Wood, of Albany, who 
has been in town the past week, believes Mr. 
Hayes has been honestly and fairly, elected. 

Dr. Powers has built a new barn. 
On Wednesday, Judge Beardsley will de

cide the disputed question as to who have 
been elected Members of the Board of School 
Visitors. 

Mr. E. S. Wheeler's gravel walk from his 
house to the depot at Saugatuck is an im
provement. 

Mr. Landon Ketchum's health is reported 
as improving. 

Under contract of Mr. William L. Coley, 
Capt. William H. Allen will have erected 
on land purchased of Mr. H. R. Treadwell 
near the house of the late Stephen Denmead, 
a fine dwelling—one of the first evidences of 
the good effects of a horse railroad in active 
operation. • . 

The man who got up at three o'clock the 
morning after election, and w^h nothing .on 
but a pair of drawers and anaBcoat thrown 
over his shoulders hastened to"°Join a proces
sion of crazy "boys in white" and help fire a 
cannon in honor of Tilden's election (?) met 
Mr. D. A. Salmon in Betts' store Friday and 
asked him "how about fraud in Southern Re
turning boards ?" Salmon replied that the 
cry of fraud would, with better grace, come 
from another quarter. Tlie rejoinder was, 
that, if similar language was repeated the 
person using it might get knocked' down. 
Salmon invited the reformer (?) to try it just 
once, adding that the game would cost the 
reformer (?) all he could earn in one year. 
The reformer, with characteristic agility 
wilted. 

Two horses in charge of a peddler of kind
ling wood have died recently under suspicious 
circumstances, and those believing that the 
animals were permitted literally to starve, 
feel justly incensed thereat. 

Thursday, being Thanksgiving day will 
bring among us many who, once a year, deem 
it their highest pleasure to partake of savory 
dishes the like of which can only be enjoyed 
in Connecticut—under the roofs of old home
steads, and company of old friends. May 
the day bring as many pleasant memories 
as have its yearly predecessors. 

DIED.—In this place, Wednesday, Nov. 22d 
Francis Wright Jessup, in the 77th year of 
his age. 

Everybody knew Wm. Jesup, for he had 
passed his long life with the exception of a 
brief interval, in this town, and for nearly 
half a century was identified, in a business 
way, with affairs in the village. A sad 
thought suggested by his demise is that Mr. 
Jessup was almost the last one of those whose 
names are so familiar to us alias representing 
the early progress of the place. He had been 
in failing health for many months and to
wards the last was so feeble that he could 
barely sustain himselrtn his short journeys 
to and from tlie village, and his decease as 
above was very suddeu. The funeral was 
solemnized at the Congregational Church, 
Rev. Dr. Sanderson, assisted by Rev. S. B. S. 
Bissell of Norwalk officiating, Friday after
noon, Messrs. John M. Betts, Thomas Ii. Lees, 
Capt. Francis Sherwood,and Elnatlian Wheel
er acting, as paul-bearers. The choir sang 
"Hark! from the tomb a mornful sound," and 
"Jesus, lover of my soul etc.'' Mr. Bissell 
offered prayer, and Dr. Sanderson read the 
39th Psalm, taking the passages, "Manwalk-
eth in a vain shadow, etc." and, "For I am a 
stranger and a sojourner, etc." As the sub
ject of liis discourser. He showed h ow frail 
is man, and how infinitely more lasting and 
durable are the .tilings beneath his feet than 
he. Alltidi'iT to deceased he pictured his 
characteristics and in words well cliosen, im
pressed every hearer with the truth that to 
oblivion should be consigned his every fault 
and. failing. The remains, inclosed in an 
elegant casket covered with black cloth, upon 
which were a floral cross and wreath, were 
buried in Evergreen Cemetery. 

The death in New Yovk, Friday, 24tli, Of 
Sir. Benjamin R. Cushman, is announced. 
He was but 20 years of age. A sojourn in 
this place during the summer just past had 
led those who made his acquaintance to es
teem him highly as a gentleman. Given to 
music, and possessed of a cultured mind his 
companionships were many and each tlie 
most pleasant. He seemed to breath while 
amoungus, from an atmosphere laden#with 
gladness and beauty, reflected no doubt by 
conditions in nature, and his departure is as 
the flower which "fadeth away suddenly." 
The remains will be buried this (Monday) 
afternoon, in Litchfield, Ct. 

Fluries of snow Sunday gave us premoni-
tious of the near approach of winter. 

With the arrival of Advent season, Choris
ters are talking about Christmas music, and 
the chances are we shall have good selections, 

Tlie fimnieat yet ?—U^tWUliam R, 

Palmer, (dem) torhenit was known Westport 
had given 100 majority ,*fbr .Tilden, wanted 
to^l;a mectlng-pf ;"tl»?p^3r^.' to see-alyufr 
fixing up a successor to -Postmaster 

Rev. JSl* Welf flLclIl.iit JEMbi 
Church Sunday morning and eveningRev. 
A. N. Lewis in Southport. . 

Rev. Mr. Lewis, Chagjain- of Jhe, Second 
Regiment, C.JN. G., K^.^uWialM|4 '-in pam-

IDonpecticut pletform the incidents^* 
Regiments late visit to the Centennial. 

Jeweler Wheeler has ii beautiful bird of 
the coot species stuffed, on. yiew at his 
store. 

Everybody complains of the rapid rotting 
of winter apples in cellars. 

Prof. Tom Miller has earned the title of 
Grand "Honeyswaggler" at chess. 

Remember the Pioneer Hook & Ladder 
Co's. Ball on Thanksgiving Eve. 29tli. 8 S3 

The first appearance of a horse car Satur
day on the East Side, with Mr. "Joe" Mills 
driving, was greeted by citizens with feelings 
of delight. , PAUI.. 

BRIDGEPORT. 
A floral and fine art exhibition at Franklin 

TTnli has attarctcd public attention during the 
week. . 

Last Tuesday a man named John Horigan 
was shot in John Wilson's saloon, Fairfield, 
by the owner, and dangerously wounded. 
Wilson has been arrested, lie says he shot 
in self-defence. 

A good many of those prominent men who 
went down to watch the Returning Board, 
are returning bored themselves. 

The new light house at Southwest Ledge 
will be completed in a few days, with the ex
ception of a couple of lenses which have not 
yet arrived. The new light will not be used 
befere January 1st, as the law requires that 
it be advertised one month in Order to give 
mariners due notice. 

A woman threw her arms around a well 
known legal luminary's neck in the Ciiy Court 
and kissed him and then went back and re
peated the performance. She was insane 
and that, must be her excuse, we suppose. 
The Judge stood it like a man. 

The house near the corner of East Washing
ton avenue and Noble street formerly owned 
by Mr. Willet Thompson, has been purchased 
by Mr. John Hanson for $7,000 and is being 
repaired and fixed up in good shape. 

F. W. Adams, formerly of Bridgeport, is 
running his woolen mill' at Glendale full 
time on fine cassimeres. 

Mr. Marshall E. Morris has'purchased the 
Morris place at the corner of East Washing
ton aye, and Noble st. for $14,000 and will 
make large improvements upon it. 

Jerome J. Green, mason, was run over and 
killed, Friday evening, by a runaway horse. —Standard. 

GREENWICH. 
Union services on Thanksgiving day. Rev. 

C. R. Treat will preach the sermon. 
The project of erecting a monumeni on 

Put's Hill, in memory cf Israel Putnam, is 
revived. 

The store of A. R. Newman, Mianus, was 
damaged $5,000 by fire, Sunday morning, 
Nov. 19tli. It is thought that a kerosene 
lamp exploded. Fully insured. The previ
ous day, Mr. Newman, over 70 years of age, 
was thrown from a wagon and sustained pain
ful but not serious injuries. The 'same night-
his sloop, Horner, was driven ashore at City 
Island, but vessel and cargo" were insured. 

The Pioneer Hook & Ladder Company 
have arranged for holding a series of Socia
bles, monthly, at their Rooms, Main Street. 
The first entertainment is to be given this 
evening, and will undoubtedly prove an en
joyable affair. 

"Pique" was performed at Music Hall, city 
last Wednesday evening, by Chapman's Fifth 
Avenue, Company, and the audience evinced 
much pleasure at the manner in which the 
play was rendered. The company will be 
welcomed here again. 

The entertainment given by the Rudolph-
sen English Opera Company, last Wednesday 
evening, was a very pleasing affair, giving 
good satisfaction to the large audience. The 
farce, Cox and Box, would perhaps have been 
better, if cut shorter, but altogether the en
tertainment was far better than the average. 

• 
iST An elegant assortment of Neck-wear 

at Comstock Bros. 

iS" Go to W. H. Swords', at the railroad 
crossing, South Norwalk, for your best, fine 
f i t t i n g  d r e s s - s u i t  o f  c l o t h e s .  : t f  

iST Trunks and Traveling Bags, at Com' 
stock Bros. 

Roast Beef, Lamb and Mutton', at lowest 
market prices, at Roberts & Co.'s 

<ST Cardigan Jackets a^Comstock Bros. 

ifsT A. II. Hoyt & Co. runs the Norwalk 
Store. • .«• -» 

(ST Just received a new lot of CLOAKS at 
Earle & Smith's. •?- ; :*"» 

•MI TWEED. 
William M. Tweed was yfesterday return

ed to the custody of the Sheriff of New 
York County, from which he escaped on 
Dec. 4,1875. The reason which impelled 
Tweed to flight was the discovery that 26 
criminal indictments had been found against 
him, that James H. Ingersoll had turned 
State's evidence and been released from 
State Prison to testify against him, and that 
his conviction on various indictments was 
certain. He escaped in a yacht, which 
landed him in an unfrequented port of the 
coast of Cuba, whence he made his way to 
Havana. There for some time he was under 
the surveillance of the American Consul and 
as he asserts, the protection of the Captain-
General, Jovellar, who demanded and ob
tained large sums of money, amounting to 
$300,000, from him. The pursuit of the 
United States officials became so close that 
Tweed was forced to hasty flight to Spain, 
where he was recognized, arrested, and de
livered to the commander of the United 
States frigate Franklin for transportation to 
this country. 

He was surrendered to the Sheriff of New 
York yesterday afternoon, and is now under 
elbse confinement in Ludlow street jail, pend
ing trial on the criminal indictments found 
againsk him. The capture of Woodward 
greatly complicates Tweed's defense and ren
ders his case all the more hopeless. Tribune, Friday, 

ESS" A good heavy business suitonly $8.75 
at Comstock Bros. j 'V f: f? 

w 
WASIIINGTON, D. C., NOV. 35, 1876. 

DEAB GAZETTE : 
Although there has been no official count 

of the votes in Louisiana and Florida ; still 
the feeling that Hayes has a majority, on an 
honest count in both, States, seems to have 
been strengthened by unofficial information 
received here during the week passed. 
Private letters and dispatches place the re
sult beyond influence of democratic corrup
tion or the interference of state courts. The 
belief seems to be general here that-tlie action 
taken by the Florida Courts is entirely ille
gal, and undoubtedly whichever party is de
feated by the decision, they will carry it to 
the United States Supreme Court.-

A few members of Congress have arrived 
here, and preparations are actively going on 
at. the Capitol for the convening, of Congress 
on Monday, December 4th. In the Senate 
Chamber, several alterations have been made, 
chiefly to secure a better ventilation. The 
seats have been re arranged in order to pro
vide for the two new Senators from Colorado. 
The end seats on each row have been remov-

. ed and an additional row placed in the rear, 
on both sides. 

The election for Speaker is the all absorb
ing topic of conversation among the demo
cratic members and in the hotel lobbies. It 
looks as if "Sun'Set" Cox,would be distanced, 
as Sayler and Randall are the prominent can
didates named. But there is no telling what 
the "Solid South" will demand when they 
arrive. Morrison, of Illinois, is also a candi
date, but as yet,has shown no great strength. 

Mr. William 11. Lockwood and bride, of 
Norwalk, are in the city, stopping at the' 
Riggs House. Yours Trilly, 

OCCABIOXAI.. 

6tT A full line of Fur 
Comstock Bros. 

Beaver Overcoats at 

AH Unanswerable Argument. 
The strongest argument which can| be urgd 

against the advisability ot administering sncli cor
rosive and nerve-destroying poisons as arsenic 
nd quinine for intermittent f nd remittent levers, 
is the vastly superior success in the prevention 
and cure of such diseases of a medicine which is 
the very antipode of the above named drugs, both 
in respect of its composition and the results 
wrought by it. Sncli a medicine is Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, a purely vegetable preparation, 
which not only eradicates with wonderful promp
titude every trace of fever and ague, and kindred 
types of malarious disease, from the system, but 
is a certain preventive of all maladies begotten of 
miasma-tainted air and water. These results min
eral anti-febrile remedies do not etfeotwith cer
tainty, and their continued use entails consequen
ces highly perniohras to the system. - The. Bittors, 

*** 

SHOE 
,y< j i;, ji i.l 

U 1 The New Store just completed, y.y 

.Adjoining tfce Norwalk Hotel, 

Wall Street, Norwalk, " ! 

Will be opened on 

November £25tla.v 

i V r 
. .I1v 

/  ; ; V B Y  

ES 

T. COUSINS, 
H  A . i  H i .  i i  w -  -  « • £  

of J. & T. Cousins, with a new and full line of 

Ladies. Misses, 
' •¥j£LXZ..A . .-A: \ 

Mens, 

Youths&Boys' 
' A" .Tl>; . '.*v > ; v 

BOOTS and SHOES, 

of every description. A life-long experience 
in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, in all 
its branches, enables me to give to the public 
an article that will give perfect satisfaction, 

and at the 
HQP, "! . "'ft 

Lowisl Possible Prices'. 
it u 

C U S T O M  W O R K ,  

IN BOTH HAND AND MACHINE 
SEWED, A SPECIALTY. 

fi."1 

White Gaiters and Slippers 

made to order at short notice. All Goods 
marked- in Plain Figures, and at the Lowest 
Market Prices. A perfec lilt guaranteed and, 

every pair warranted. 

N. B.—We shall also keep on "hand a full 
assortment of 

LEATHER AND FINDINGS. 

Leather of the best Oak and Hemlock 
u! Tannage, by the side or piece. 

'J: • 

RUBBERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

KEPT ON HAND. 

NO ^DEVIATION IN PRICES. 

Taxes! Taxes! 
NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons having 

unpaid Taxes on List of 1875, that on and after 
JANUARY 1st, 1877, 

I shall proceed to collect said nnpaid taxes by 
levying my warrant on the property on which the 
Taxes on List of 1875, are assessed. I must do this 
in order to secure myself from great loss. I had 
to borrow 86,490 on list of 1S74, to settle with the 
town for unpaid taxes on that list. 1 shall not bor
row money to pay anyone's tax ou list of 1876, but 
require the property to pay it. Pay now and save 
expense. Kespectlully, &c.,' 
3t48 JOHN P. ItAYMONI), Collector, list 1S75. 

Tax Collector's Sale. 
OXICE is hereby given that the undersigned 

levy and collect of JACOB FABLE, and other 
persons named in the rate book, on list to said 
warrant annexed, their several proportions oi the 
sum total, as thereMfoated, said sum being a tax 
or assessment agreed upon by the inhabitants of 
the town of Norwalk, regularly and legally as
sembled, to wit:—on the 21st day ot December, 
A. D., 1874, met for the purpose ot providtag for 
the indebtedness of said town list of 1874, levies 
upon and will sell at Public Auction, at the prem
ises hereinafter described on the 31st day ot Jan
uary, A. D.. 1877. at 2 o'clock, p. m., so much ot the 
following described real estate of Jacob Fable, 
situated In said Norwalk, being llfty (50) feet front 
and rear, and one hundred and twenty-five (125) 
feet in depth, bounded northerly by land of 
easterly by highway, southerly by land now or 
late of Solomon Gedney, and westerly by land no w 
or late of fjally Stevens, as will raise the sum of 
six dollars and Bixty cents, ($6,601 that being the 
proportion of the said Jacob Fable, of the sum 
total in said list together with the charges of levy, 
sale, Ac. JOHN F. RAYMOND, 

Tax Collector^ list of 1874. 
Dated at Norwalk. November 25th, 1876. 3t48 

Tax Collector'* Sale. - ' 

NOTICE is hereby given that "the undersigned, 
under and by virtue of a certain tax warrant, 

duly executed and signed by preper authority, and 
directed to the undersigned, commanding mm to 
levy and collect of JOHN BEUSON, and other 
persons named in the rate book, on the list to said 
warrant anrexed their several proportions of the 
sum total as therein stated, said sum being a tax 
or assessment agreeft upon by the inhabitants ot 
the town ot Norwalk, regularly and legally assem
bled, to witOn the 21st day of December A. D., 
1874, met for the purpose ot providing tor the in
debtedness of said town list of 1874, levies upon 
and will sell at Publio Auction, at the Dremises 
hereinafter described tin the 6th day of February, 
A. D. 1877, at 3 o'elock.ip. m., so much of the fol
lowing described real, estate of. John Bemson, 
situated in the. town of Norwalk, at Sonth Nor
walk, so called, containing Ave acres, more or less, 
and bounded northerly by high way, and by land 
of Ueorge Benedict, easterly by land of Blbirt'A. 
Woodward, and land of Mary Stringer, southerly 
by land now or late of George W. Haymdnc and 
Chester F.Tolles, and westerly by land now or 
late- of George Benedict, as will raiso the sum of 
twenty-one dollars and fifty cents, (821.50] that be
ing the proportion of the said John Kemson.of the 
sum total in said list, together with (he charges of 
levy,sale, Ac. JOHN F. RAYMOND, 

Tax Collector, list of 1874. 
Dated at Norwalk, November 27th, 1876. 3149 

Tax Collcctor'a Sale. 

NOTICE is hereby given tliat the undersigned, 
under and by virtue ol a certain tax warrant 

duly executed aud signed by proper authority, 
ami directed to the undersigned, commanding bini 
to levy and collect ot t%AK(/iS SAUNDIiKS, 
and other persons named in the rate book, on the 
list to said warrant annexed, theirseveial propor
tions of the sum total as therein stated, haul suifi 
being a tax or assessment agreed upon by the 
inhabitants of the town of Morwulk, regularly 
and legally assembled, to witon the 21st day 
of December,A.D.1874,met for the purpose of pro 
vidingfor the indebtedness of said town list of 
1674, levies upon and will soil at Public Auction, 
at the premises hereinafter described, on the 6th 
day of February* A. D., 1877, at 2 o'clock, p. m , 
so much of the following described real estate of 
Francis Saunders,situated in said town of Norwalk 
at bouth Norwalk, so called, containing one quar
ter of an acre more or less, and bounded northerly 
byhighwas known as Ann Street, easterly by 
land ot Angeline Bradley, southerly by land of 
Leprelelte H Moore and westerly by land of Mary 
Hnyes. as Will raise the sum of Eighteen Dollar?, 
(S18.00) that being the proportion of the said Fran
cis Saunders, ot the sum total in said list, togeth
er with the charges of levy, sale, &e 
JOHN F. RAYMOND. Tax Collector, list of 1874. 

Dated at Norwalk, November 27th, 1«76. 

Tax Collector's Sale. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
under and by virtue ot a certain tax warrant 

duly executed and signed by proper authority,and 
directed to the undersigned, commanding mm to 
levy and collect'"of JOSEPH . TAMMANY, and 
other persons named in the ratebook, on the list to 
said warrant annexed their several proportions of 
the sum total as therein stated, said sum being a 
tax or assessment agreed upon bv the inhabitants 
of the Town ot Norwalk, regularly and legally as
sembled, to wit On tho 8th day of December, 
1873, met for the purpose of providing for the in
debtedness of said town list of 1873, levies upon 
and will Bell at public anctien, at tho premiMB 
hereinafter described, on the 6th day of February, 
A.D, 1877, at 11 o'clock, a m., so much of the 
following described real estate of Joseph Tam 
many, situated in the town of Norwalk, at Cran
berry Plains, so called, in . quantity two acres, 

William A. Fitch, easterly b v land of Sufus Fiiiow, 
southerlv, by land ol said Fillow, and westerly by 
highway, as will raise the suin of eleven .dollars 
and ninety three cents. (£11.93) that being the pro
portion of the said Joseph Tammany, of the sum 
total in said list together with ihe{chaigesot levy, 
sale, Ac. * 
JOHN F. RAYMOND, Tax Collector, I,ist of 187-T 

Oated at Norwalk, November 27th, 187«. 3t48 

BOOK, JOB AND 
CARD WORK, 

oluvery Deseriplioa, at the 

Gazette Job Print!riv Offloe. 

Take pleasure iti, oflCTinr M.thc public, the 

Largest' 

ever displayed inthisf 

D: Qi 
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Lupin's Slack Oa*Si^8fWcMWj» 

Black a^l^ol0red^tidhklr^2Sie,^^RSe6ntiy 
T5BSPI 33J8IT8A TIJIUT* 

Ii; m Black ^ 
BlaekiGBOS GRAINS, from 

Black TAFFETAS. 81.00 up, 
Black CASHMERE DE SOIE 81.60 up, 

: Colored GBOS-GRAIN8, ilino up, 
| A full line of BLACK VELVKT. 

|ALSO 
A large lot ot . — p •• 

PL All) DRESS GOODS, atlOund 1? cents, 
DIAGONAL PLAIDS, at 25 cents up, 

ALL WOOL PLAIDS, SO cents up. 
A specialty in FRENCH CASnMERKf in all the 

following shades-
Seal Brown, . , . 

Mode Brown, 
a. i, Plumb and 
>:; * Drabs, at Sl.OO per yd. 

New and elegant shades in-MKRINOK8/ 36.inch 
wide at 75 cents, 
A large variety of Seasonable Goods at 25 cento.. 
A full line of Courtauld's English Black Crapes,j 
Full line of Mourning Goods. - . r, .. j . .. AMtf83-lU nii' 
A large and attractive stock of SHAWLS, consist

ing of the best makes , . ... . . j . . 
Paris Black MERINO SHAWLS, square and lqpg, 
Paris Black CASHMERE SHAWLS, " " 
Full line BROCHE Square and long SHAWLS, 

recently purchased at the late Auction sales ana 
at the lowest prices ever reached.' 
In DOMESTIC SHAWLS, Single and Double, 

we have tho best line that ean be l'oumd at prices 
varying from 81.00, up. 
; Full line of English Patent [Finish.Velveteens, 

Full line of Felt Skirts, 60 cents np 
Full liue of Stripe Skirts, $1.00 up, ; 

* * Full line of White Skirts, 40 cents up, 
All adapted to tho present wants ot the trade. 

Largest assortment of 
LADIES' READY-MADE UNDERWEAR, 

at less than New York prices. 
Chemise, Drawers, Skirts, Night Dresses, Dressing 

Sacques, Corset Waists, Infants' Long and 
Short Dresses; in fact a complete 

outlit for Ladies A Children. 
A full stock of FLANNELS AND BLANKETS, 

at lcssthan one-third their cost ot last year. Also 
an assortment of IIORSE BLANKETdj from 81.40 
to 85.00. PLUSH LAP ROBES in great variety. 

A full line of WATERPROOFS, 
Black, Brown, Navy Blue, Myrtle Green, Plaid, at 

75 cents and upward. , . ... 
A good assortment of CLOTHS for MEN'S' AND 

BOYS' WEAltfSo cents np. . 

r.. > y^. 

in ,«V. «?».1 lim it,, n .. 
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Agents for the celebrated makes ol CORSETS, 
Madame Foy's, 

Hamilton's Seamless, 
Paragon, 

Glove Fitting, 
: Boston Comfort, 

French Woven, at 50c, 81.25, $2.00, to 83.50. 
u Made Corsets, at 35c, 75c, 81.00 to $1.50^ 

! Also Children's Waists, all sizes. 
branch in our line—Infants and Children's 
ieti 
ew 
[Jgc. ,r.-

and muter season, all colors and shades* 

A. nor brant— 
B®nets, Boys' Caps, and NormandaCaps, made 
byNew York Milliners, at one-half the cost — 
could get them made. Opera Hoods for the 

New and complete stock of Ladies' Ties in the 
Cardinal colors. 

Large offering of TRIMMINGS, 
Black Silk Fringes, ,,r.>w .Gj 

Black Silk Uimps, j., 
Black and Colored Silk Buttons, ••• 

Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings. 
Look at the Housekeeping Goods—Loom. Dam

ask, and Dice Table Linen, Plain Damask and 
Huck/" J *-

' 5 and .. 
Nets, Ac. 

HOSIERY" AND UNDERWEAR. 
Depend on the old 8ncs no longer, but buy a new 
stock. Ladies' White and Brown Cotton Hose, 
2 pair for 26c, 3 pair for 25c, 1 pair for ,25c, and np. 
Merino Ribbed Hose, Mode and. White, at 12c np, 
Children's Fancy Wool Hose at 10c, Striped. .Hose, 
in all the new colors. Navy Blue, Cardinal,_ Seal 
Brown, and Myrtle Green. Children and Misses' 
Plain Colored Balbriggan, Dark Colors at 25 to 75c. 
The best Fancy Colors at 25 to 40c* French CaBh-
mere Hose, for Children. English Merino Hose 
and Sox, for infants and children. Children's 
Undershirts, and Drawers from 25 to 50 cents. 
The Norfolk and New Brunswick Underwear tn 
Gents, and Ladies, and Children's White 8hirts 
for 81.25 and 81.50. Good and Best Kid Gloves, 
and warranted, at 75c, 81.00,81.50, $2.00. ip.nxa* 50c. 

• 750. 
S1.00 

.25 

.40 

.50 

A real Bargain In Ladies' Tests, at 
nail for the No. 2 Vests, at 
A fine quality at ^ ;;; rf 
Gents' Underwear, poor, at 

" " good,at 
" •' . heavy and worth 

Socks and Gloves Cheap. 
A Heavy Unbleached Mnslin, at ' 
A. Very Heavy " ..v ^ 
A Fine . u " 
A " and Good " ** 
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$6.50 and upwards. 
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FUR BEAVERS 

BT 
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And Plain, ' 
• VI 

38 03 | 
;, 

i«<i3 i 

. ... ^ t .... ,-*• w j s • i v. ? ^ t :f 
IN ALL COLORS FOR 

C u sto m'tO rd e rs, 

»'• 7/ 

.08 

.09 
, .06 

8 and .09 
The Bleached Cottons arc cheap and a good time 
. to buy. 14 - > 
* - Calico and Ginghams, cheap as ever. - '*-«f 

One Price Cask Store* 

Nos. 4 and 5 Gazette Building. 

l'}. 
To Rent; "U'-X? •-! I - J 

TWO ROOMS with moderate board in a pleas
antly located home, witliln a few minutes walk 

to the churches and village. None but persons of 
the highest respectability need apply to the GA
ZETTE OFFICE, 

T- I a4. —One LARGE FBONT ROOM in 
I U L-O l- Building over No. 9 Main Street. 

Enquire of GEO. WARD SGLLEOK. 

For Sale on Camp Street:—A very desira
ble lirst-class residence, 12 rooms, Barn, Shopt 

Chicken House, Water, Gas, Furnace, Ac. 
3t39 CHAS. G. DEAN, 214 K 31st St., N.Y 

WANTED.—By a competent Protestant woman 
a situation in a Loundrv, or to do ironing 

and washing for families. Will go to honses, or 
take work home. 
2t*47 MRS. GEORGE CLEVELAND, Hoyt St. 

DRUG STORE. 
HAVING purchased the Drug Store of Mr. II. 

L. UHLE, No. 11 Main Street. Norwalk. Ct., 
1 will be happy to snpply the Old irieuds and cus
tomers of the establishment with such articles, in 
my line, as they may desire. My stosk consists, 
in part, of the Purest 

Drugs and Chemicals, 
Choice variety of Soaps, Brashes, Combs, Cham, 
ois Skins. ' ~ ~ 
Fancy 

Waters, Cigars, &c., Ac. Also the best Wines, 
Liquors, Ales and-Porter, for medicinal purposes-

Careful and competent prescription clerks ah 
ways on land. | 
45 j F. REGNIER, M. D. 
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For ifyou rtoyon may be tnfftimi to rail: on 

S L A u S'O N 
and purchase some of liis Latest Styles 01 

HATS & 
which lie is 

Retailing at Wholesale Prices. 
fslausqn & to., 

WaiVjSti'cct, Morwalk. Cottn. 

' 30131G afftTMlffq ftflA 

Le Boutillier Bros. 
-OFFER-

I 
B A R G A I N S  

XG,at. m 
v0" 

200 piefica ftcs^REJWiKSt SUITING, 
worth 25. 

I CO picccs DAM ARSES. &c.,at SI and 2S cents. 
Kcduce'il from 30 and 35 cents. 

100 pieces ALL WOOL MATCLASSES.at , 
' 50 cents. 

VKiOQUK MERINO, at 76 Cents, worth $1. 
ALL WOOL CAMELS HAIR. IX Tard. Wide. 

MYRTLE NAVY, Ac., $1, worlli $1.50. 

COLORED VELVETS, 91.50, formerly y3. 
40-INCII BLACK CASIIMERE, Fine and Heavy 

at only 91 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, very low. 

JIEBINO VESTS and DSAVBRS PUB 
LADIES,.GENTS* and CHILDREN, : 

Chekper titan ever. - FANCY, .. 
,-^HOSF, all Sizes and Color*. 

— 

•0., 
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FROM 

MWiaett 

$25.00 Upwards. 
*<!<>; fla *?>!: to «<>*: 

HARLEM & CO. 
Do Yoa fait an; Poultry ?.. 

CHAS. \V. LOCKWOOD 
Would announce to the citizens of Norwalkgener
ally, that he is making a specialty of DRESSED 

Chickens, Turkeys, Geese or Dncks, 
delivered to order in any part ot the town, either 
in large or small quantities. 

Orders can be left at his residence on hill just 
east of BpiBcopal Church. 3T3"ii t~ S fcZJT: 

Norwalk; Oct. 30,1876. 

, ' . A CARD. 
I would inform my old customers and pnbllo 

generally, that I will be found hereafter with 
Theo. Harrison, 39 Main Street, where I shall be 
pleased to take their orders for Boots or Shoes, 
or sell them anything in this line from the stock 
in the Store. S. N . FRENCH. 

A. JACKSON 
having returned from the Centennial, is now set
tled down tobusiners, and offers one of the largest, 

richest and best selected 

Stocks of . Jewelry, 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER PLATED WARJ3S, 

AND 

Solid Silver Goods, 
ever offered in Norwalk. A specialty in 

GOLD AND SILVER 

SPECTACLES awl EYE-GLASSES 
and special attention paid to all kinds of 

R  E P A I R I N G .  
Great Reduction in Silver! 

Having taken advantage of the cheap markets 
in New York, our entire stock will be offered at 
astonishingly low prices. Silver Spoons at old 
prices. : Give us a call at our new store. 

FIRST DOPR " 

"West of the Korwak Hotel. 

A. & 
j o I T S  

mfir&i Mrs. H. L. lyicLEAN, -,:-
1 iaoii- KesirfiflCi 
inery Business, 

and will sell her stock of Gooda 

AT COST! >Yv 

New Milliner; Goats for tie 
s . F A i L L .  S E A S O N ,  s x r ; -

MRS. Bita-"^ . 
Has a large and attractive assortment otMillinciy 
(jloods for the coming fall season, which she will 
offer at iowpricea, and invites her patrohs to fit*' 
vor her with, an examination of the same. .-

Norwalk, Sept. 18th; 1876. 

FAiar STYLES I 
NOW READY AT 

w. Fawoott'a, 
No. 4 James' Block, Water St., 

Ladies will now find all the Latest Styles in 

BONNETS & ROUND HATS, 
SILKS, VELVETS, s;r^n To •-

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, '' 
FEATHERS, WINGS, * ; ,eti 

ORNAMENTS, 
AND ALL OTHER NOVELTIES. 

Hats Dye<l aud Pressed in all the 
Latest Styles. 

J3 MISSES BROCKU Al'S 

S e l e o t  S o h o o l .  
RegularEnglishCoarseFonr l'ears, 

MOSIC.LANBBASES. 0RAWIKB AID PAIHTIM. 
Drawing from cast andfrom nature. A limited 

number of pupils received into the family. Win£ 
'or Term commences Monday, Nov. ZGtb, 1876. ' 
For circulars address MISSES BROOK WAT, 
Iy25 J Hox443, Norwalk,Ct. 

TERRACE PLACE, 
HIGH STREET, NOB WALK, CONN. 

Boarding and Day School for Young 

Ladies and Children* 
Will open September 27th, 187B. Facilities 
for the study of the Higher English Brances, 
French,Uerman and Music, unsurpassed. Special 
attention will be given to Object Teaching for 
children. Thoroughness in every department. 
Address lor circulars, or apply personally to 
37 MRS. HARLEM, Principal. 

%! Dr. FITCH'S ^1 
E A MILY SCHOOLfor BOY. 
THE FALL TEBM will commence on MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 11th. A gentleman of several 
years' experience in fitting boys for College, has 
been engaged aa Assistant. 

DR. J. O. FITCH, Principal. 
Norwalk, Sept. 2d, 1876. 

-A.3NT 

Day School for Boys, 
T.F. EEIGHTON, A. B., Principal 

Boys received at anytime. Preparation for Col
lege or Business. Rooms in Week's new Build
ing, opposite National Bank of Norwalk. Fall' 
terra ends Dec. 19th. 
39tf T.F. LEIGHTON, A. B., Principal. 

Dr. C. H. Kendall & Son, 
Dentistry in its 

various depart
ments carefully 
and thoroughly 
executed. Ex
tracting teeth 
with Gas a spec-
ialty. Ofllce, 
Lauder's Block, 
cor. Washington 
« Main ?ts..South 
Norwalk,Conn. 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons are hereby forbid trespassing up

on the land ot the subscribers for the pur
pose ot hunting and shooting quail and other 
game, under penalty ol the law. 
John B. Comstock,. - William D. Gregory, 
James S. Davenport, W illiam Sturges, 
J. E. Turner, i+i' Hi John Bi Sturges, 
John Jones, ,,> Ebenezer G.Betts, 
Abijah M. Jones, William 1'. Jell id, 
Joseph O. Dikeman, George B.Wescott, 
J.M. Haines. . l'hilip Lynch. 

Wilton, October 20tli, 187G. 2m4 

;*5 •i-U ' 

JUST ARRIVED! 
I.. • .* i* *• i 

90,000 Feet 

TIN INCH SIXTEEN FEET 

200,000 

S.K.& Co. Shingles, 
:fr *?;• v>r.w •r'i.ii.C'-' 
And Full Cargo of Pay 

LUMBER, 
Per Barge Hawlcy. Also per Schooner J. C. Reed 

200,000 BANGOR LATH 
And full Cargo ol> 

Long Spruce Timber 
Come and see it. 

E .  J .  H I L L ;  

itiiii l* 
TO THE PUBLIC 

Ici'yj v) i... I am rfcoivmir * V:: 

HALE'S 
OF HOREHOUND AND 

FOR THE CURE OF 
Ootigls, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult 

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronoldal Tubes, and Lnngs, leading 

to Ooniomptioii. 
This infaBible remedy is composed of the 

HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
JSIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 

"BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehqund SOOTHES AND 

SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the; lungs. FIVE 
additional ingredients keep the organs cdol, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keep you from trying this great medi
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell, r - ' 

J • PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great savins to buy large size. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
:
ia. • in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

C. N. ORITTEIITON, Prop., N.Y. 

G R O C E R I E S  
hi variety sniiaMe l!ui w^i t.» «1' marki't, 
which l am siiliivnr at laif prW-fs i<nyor» at 
Whdlesalti or l.'eia'il v. ill r<Mjriw* prompt siiumlion 
and ovcler? will !»• UllrM wiih a? h i'c rle!avns 
possible1, i »i»e jt'a r a|f«> v t ron tu'.cd this 
business ane*v> uinl 1 am truly tJiutikIt«i lor Ihe 
patronage I havo reooivul. an*t l.oj-t' to merit.a 
ooufhiuaiu'e ol the 5ume. • 

MELyiL^E^ 
•JID I ••. • AGKXT. For. . 

XtBAIi SSTATm, 

S«lUU|lorTSiilk,€onn.» 

•if9 
'.lit 
~T ,T«K'i 

The Central National Bail 

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
PresMent,5 

V/lSt. A. CUKTIS, Cashic! 
i -r.ih i !SIL' ":;-I F " - ". -.M 

DIRECTOItS: ^ 
T. H. Mor.isON*, Jonx P. Beatty,^? 

A. S. Huifi.BCTT,^ 7 HEXET R GuTirp.iE, 

Wit IUNDEtx SMITH,' GEOEGK M. lioLirefg-v 

CNAJII.ES SMITRIP si PETEK L. .Gftcxrair.nr, 

*MonEnorsE. 

Business'Solicited. 

SOUTH NORWALK 

A Iiarg9 antl Complete Stock of 

FURNITURE 
? 3'*^ ; - ̂  At Lowest Prices ' tlllv •••,* r";*} V.iTt 

Is 

Kqe*? w 

F O R j ?  C  A S H  5  

Buckingham & Co., 
MAIN STREET, : 

Opposite R. R. Depot, 

^'4 f, 

Soutll 

ti? 

IV orwalii. 

Centennial ITews 
^y-7/ 

i i f -

TUc question ol the day is how . 

J. P. HANFORD 
,y4; j' I .. 'l: I 

Sells sncli a large quantity of 

Boots & Shoes 
The answer is simply this: That having had such 
a longcxperience in the business he knows how to 
buy good goods aiiil sell them at a low price, con
sequently they give 

^ Universal Satisfaction. •> -
f 

Also he has a largo assortment to select from, 
consisting ill part of 
Gents Cong. Gaiters, from 
" Calf Boots " 

Ladies Serge Button Gaiter, 
" Foxed, " " 
" Feb. Goat, ' 
" Amer. Kid, 
" French Kid, " • 
" Serge Con., " 

$1 75 to $6 00 
$3 00 to $5 00 
$ 1 25 to $3 00 
$1 50 to $3 25 
f2 25 to $3 50 
$2 75 to $3 50 
$4 00 to -¥5 00 
$1 00 to $3 00 

Misses and Children's Shoes 
in great variety at all prices anil warranted to 
give satisfaction. 1 have " 

Goodale & Howard's School Shoes 
BUTTON AND LACE 

A splendid shoe for service and cheap. If yon 
have a large family go to 

HaiM's for Tour Boots & Shoes 
and yon will save money l>v so doing. Do not for
get that 

, IIANFOHD'S ,7 „ 
, ; is the place to buy ;v. 

Good 81ioes Cheap 
I am also.igcnt for the celebrated < 

CORN KILLER 
without soreness or pain; asn.ro remedy; try it 
and be convinccd. Do not forget 

J. P. HANFORD, 
No. 7 Main Street. •a J 

r . ; * U  

2 50 

0TERG01T8 

'ft 
U'> f'l s? iia'.s, fcJT 

FLOUJt, 
COllF, OA >*'••• 

FEED & UN AN, i)k\* • V.v Cav Loads, Diroct Irom tho Mills,.-"' 

'i-tv  Ot ii »'Szttixr-?3 ii 
'«fT 

iu • • % 

l a m  r e c e i v i n g  n i c e  

Dairies of Butter 
Kor Family Use. !! 

— 
MU:>: 
i>» ri/ ' < '=•• t"' ~~ 

Also, a full supply of Vermont iiiul Maine 

EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 
ri ;r.> 

, A Full Line of 

Application for a License. 
1M-OTIOE is hereby given that I, Eli Bradley, of 
J3| Westport, Fairfield County, will apply lor a 
Pilot's License,'to the Snperior Court, ol jsaid 
Vurlleld COnnty, >^it tbo" Co'xrt House i» Bridge
port, on the Uth day of Peer mber, A. I>., 1876. or 
on the first day thereafter that said Court shall be 

'All the above (5oods I will sell at 

Lowest Market Prices, 
FOR. OA; 

t: mil 

tiki. ' 

:aib 

Geo. O. Keeler. 

AT THE yik 

Ti'iTx 

NewY OSKGLOTHIHGHOUSE 
AT PRICES FROM -

-Til - -

$3.50 to $20.00. 
SHERWOOD'S BLOCK# 

r'.i.'. •• 

4! Main Street." T 

Wagon for Sale.; 
ACootl Business AVAflOX. will be sold cheap 

for want ol" use. Apply at the GAZETTE 
OFFIOK. - .-.f tt3I 

Notice. 
' !*.<' V 

A'niiiial Borougli Mectirig'i r " 

TI1K legal voters of the Itorongh ot Norwalk, 
are hereby notified and warned th»t the An

nual Meeting of tlie ISnrmish will be held at the 
Town lfnlJ. ulmise,) in Horonsh. on Monday, 
the 4tli ilav oi I'eecuilHT. A p.. lhTii, tohearsuch 
reports Iriiin l lie ollici i s oi i (•»* Horou<rh as arere-
(|nired liv law I• .• In* tin n made, and lor the 
olce.tioO oi iior iii-xii o U/eis specified herein, 
hiiiI lor tlie i Mil'' • r- i.^'i'f K'i.1. Tlw! pulls will lie,open 
from si-ven'.T) i.Vlock m ihi; forenmin. until three 
13) o'eloek in Hie :ii;. inor.,i of sai.l .lay, at. which 
iinn' the lesrui VI>I«I> <•( .-ni<l-. Bi>n>ui:li will elect 
from their nutiiii'" lr. .*1 • 11" i!*Ls <•( ballolF.-a War*. 
den. <ix Hinif'-s-""-. i lY:-a-.irei\ :i collector, a 
ItHiiilf, two ni-.-iiibt'iol ii.»nril 1-1 Iteifistrallon, 
and two lii-pei-nv- .il Kiecii « i'laltoelect 
at said time irir Vi alert i;ti.ui.8--iviu^ Ii r tliree(3) 
'wars anrt u fr.';i-..iu,i' '•(.tin- Wa'i r ' ui d. It is 
require.) >•> »i >v I » • v..l' r -I'lili vi.ie ior more 
than one IIU'I'IIM-I- U| lit* iJoarii nl* Ke'.iitftraiion. 
nor lor move ilian <-iie I II — i.« rn-v *11" i Uetions: all 
tilO al'oresai i 'iil!< ei> ;o !»;• rl»»^en. are lo hold of-
liee lor i-lirt term ot .HI- vi»ar. Iiesrinuins -with the 
lirnt day ol January. A." I>.,lsj7, and until their 
smccenMirs^liail be Dlecteil and qualified, with the 
excoplfitii of tlie Water llonimis.-ior.er. who is to 

15v direction of the Hon Court of I5urge?ses. 
Borjuali of Norwalk. Nov. I.illi, A.D.. 187G. 

SAMl'KI. DASKAM, 
3M(i • Warden of lioroii!.-li ef Xorwnlk 

Notice/ " 
THE following vote of tlie Court of Burgesses 

ot the Borough .,f Norwalk, WJIH (lusscd Nov. 
6,137(5. designating tlie place ot; voting at the An
nual Election of Borough oflirers, to be held De
cember 4th. 1876 :-r-

VOTKH—That the Town Hall, (House), lie and 
the same is hereby designated by this Uonrtas the 
plaee of voting at the annual election of oflirers ol 
this Boronsh to be held on the f;i>t. Slouday, or 
December. A. 1> 1870, and the O'eik of this Court 
is lierebv directed lo give notice thereof by pub 
lication of this vote according to law, tn the Non-
WAl.lv IfAZKTTK. • 

I:ori!iigh of Norwalk, Nov. l:.th. If;";- •< 
JO.SEl'il 1'. FOOTE, , " 

Clerk of Court of Burgesses. ' 
A true rnpv of record. 

Attest.JOSEPUF. FOOTE, 
3148 Clerk of Court of Burgesses. 

-"IIK 

Notice. 
BOARD OF 

v h> wrw at 

REGISTRATION of the 
T" Borough of Norwalk. will hold a public ses
sion on Wednesdav next, preceding the Annual 
Election t>f the Borough on the first Monday of 
December, next, to wit:—on the 20tli day of No-' 
ember, between ihe hours of 2 and 6 p. in., at the 

..livings' 'Bank Building, lloom No. 1; and said 
Board" will continue such session lrom day to day 
until a reasonable opportunity has.been.afforded 
for'he correction of the" Voting .List of said Bor
ough, by adding thereto or erasing thereirom the 
names of all persons whose applications have been 
filed with the Borough Clerk, up to 3 o'clock, p. 
m., ot tho Monday next preceding eafd Annual 
Glcetion. ' '• 1 5 

Norwalk, Nov. lSUi.l|7G. . n 
• OKORGBJf.KIiLS, \ Boa id 

w 

rpir s 

1 

mm-

A few 8h«re« of - r . - -

National Bank of Norwalk 
^ ' J „ r -. 

AND. II. . 
Fairfield Co. Nat; Bank Stock ! &Z? ' 

tfl8 

Wcitiiiff Paper 
New Stylea, at reasonable prices. Call and exam-S^1''^ 

ine onr assortment.:' ' Vw/" 

H . M .  &  C . S .  P r o w i t t . T  ,  

ri-i'.; 

 ̂Photograpb Printer, * j,.'.' 
there will be no morc vexations delays to cnatom-^* 
era, or myself. Photographs will oe finished at,v p,; • 
•short notice better than ever. Thankful forpast ^ 0 

tavors, and regrets ior unavoidable delays, I Jiopef • ^ , 
to please all. 

E. T. WHITNEY. 

i 

u.uow 

m 

The oxLYvBLAdKmo that meets lh: 
demand for a quick and.brilliant polish. ; 

"BiXB-ys BIST" 
abtoliilely nourithet and preterrcx the 

leather. 
S.JI. Biscr ts Co; 173 i 1« Trashington St & X; 

. ' Sold by 
STALFORD- &' STOfiDABD, Grocers, Norwalk 

New Map of the Town of Norwalk, 
. Incladlng the ; 

Borougrlt of Ndrffalk,^^:'^:' 
—AND THE 

! in ? a<>; <ibi City of South Norwalk, 
From actual and careful surveys by W. B. 

RIDEB, Civil Engineer and Surveyor, Sonth Nor
walk, Conn, with the assistance of oar ablest 

Engineers. 
Designed for the Exclusive Use of Property holders ' 

Published by E. B. HYDE £ CO., 24 Park Place ' 
and 19 Barclay Street, New York. 

sd the 
of the 

If liberally eneonraged the publisherspropose 
publishing a new Map of the Town of Norwalk.'' 
including the Borough of , Norwalk and . City of ?.-v : 
Sonth Norwalk ; size about 3Xx4 feet. • ' -

The town will be shown on s scale abont 1000ft.' S25*'' 
to the inch, giving the. wagon,roads, with their bv,., ! 
distances in rods from one intersection to another, * 
residences with owners' names attached, and ' 
number of acres ot farms, also school districts. r 
The Borough and City will betshown on a very lib-
eral scale of 300 ieet to an inch, giving the streets 
with their names, lot lines, general ground shape - " -
of dwellings, with carriage drives and owner's 
name attached, Churches, Schools, Parks, Cejne- ,. 
teries, 4c. This M<ip win- b&handsomely colored *»>**".• 
and mounted on patent rollers. 

Great Reduction 
• -sat 

P' rv PRICES, OF'?,! • 
.,«b9ir iamt erfi g3nn;> : 

J.-Vca- WiT' 

WATCHES. 
' 4.-

All Other KMs at Lovest Friess,, 
i'snid-iRW jttasK duv-hiiLiUiyiq -y^ z -

| -AOIITAAT ods TV. 
•'gbmbauR.. .ii -h •in. vrJliki i-w-w.-: 

J.  SPENCER'S ^ 
Jewelry Store'nndcr Norwallt8 "• 

Opera ttonse. 

Fine Watches & Clocks 
'i-1 " " Repaired and Adjusted. W 

LIGHTNING SOAP 
j.-w . JXri « 'KSUS«..itSWi aaj m r*™S-

. • iflMtVS "lo ill:- -'4#P4 
,^e 

? is acknowledged by all usins it thc.,G ̂ "i'i : V i. -
^ : mam "KM - dim • . • '>>-..miuma wU&m&K).. ski'-iber. ,<sj -upr, 

VERY BEST SOAP IN THE WORLD 

and 100 per cent, cheaper Uan any Sapolio, Emery 
or other agen t for sconrin^tnd polishing Tin, Cop
per, Brass, Knives/Forts, Marble, Porcelain, Stat
uary, Ivory, Windows, &c„ as by magic, and made ; 
to look like new.' For removing Stains, Pencil and 
Ink Marks, Match Scratches, Bust, Tar, Grease 
Oil, Bilge, Smoke and G&m irom Marble, Wood 
Wall, or Engines.it' has no equal, and particular-
ly adapted for scouring Kitchen Tables, Pantry 
Shelves, Floors and Oil: Cloths. Also instantly 
leans and imparts, to Paint-work, Window, and . 

Marble its original beauty by simply applying it 
with a damp sponge or cloth, and drying with an
other cloth. 

til jialSKKmr * i 

E. K. Lockwood. 

SlSPWt 
Fi-omthe thousands of purchasers of our PBE-

PA'itn» 1'^ 1NTS, we have yet to hear the 'flrai . . 
I'lmiiilaint. 3'hereason is apparent. : Our prints :&:• > • 
UaTn snmkI the test ol years,where all 0<fterjKiiH<* . 
lutue fmledin dhrability. • Theireeverin*capacity ' 
beins greater than that of any other paint, in -
aents u prncticalitern o/ec<m'o»>iy. Onrimm.tf ;iii' : 
guaranteed in every particuiar.- tbe cons inner 'n*- " • " 
fuming no risk whatever, as wewill repaint anj; i 
building on which oiirpaintB do not prove satiK-
factory : allowing a choice ot Bnglish B. B While }» 9; 
Lead or any other paint in use^ Prepared lor mi- ; 
mediate use. 2«T Pearl Street. New Ynrk. . 

For sale by >V. C. STREKT, Novwalk, Ct 

•wfT 

'..rr 

•ampaowtjf • .«*«• •• 

i" •?«(«•-
ot# 

m fc} " 
H.v- ' s'iU.'i' <-..H -Li : • < • > >  

Daniel Deronda, 

ay Topics 
Tlie above books (Is'Weillis other new bm ks of i 

:lio day can be liatt by calling on iJW pis/- .fat{ 

WALL STREET. 

Aii'SELLECKfS 
, - • -Mt v.••••;' 

Also constantly on nana a nne SIOCK oi . s 

EKGUSH AND 

stationery;^! 

STOVESI STOVES!! STOVES H I 
The bestassortinctt M 

Parlor and Cook 8tom 
fn t'oVn is at 

3P. '* -M* ; ' 



•  '  '  •  : • '  " •  •  - v  \  .  -. -, ..0^A-5.V-:'^' -T-j £ •? 

/illivV & iCL2&rua& isn.oi 

i^vf: 

T u e s d s & r m t o u A M Q *  

. Toa 
\ O'erEe. 
>f -? /If Tildfetfi ^taWrtUiCJ 
'M..,, There's an offic&tfcr me. 

•t-y 

OurSew York Letter^ 

THE GBEAT A®ojjr^#B N*W« BO*i—TH« 
Pools. 

NEW YoBK^*iOTV^*tl>, 187S. 

bomb, The onyne 
•;who la 
ate smilingly- wrni 
are as ugly a^if 
They claim v 
i! will be by ;fttod^wAin^|;St84MH8"»nd 
•rambling.hells they talk loudly of resistance, 
and of inaugurating Tdden % 'force; ® * 
ve.y hard for- these red-iioz«d, moustached 
gentlemen who havepromises of places under 
Tilden, in the event of his election; to resign 
their hopes, and being compelled to go tack 
to ordinary thieving for a living; 81necures 
in custom houses, with unlimited opportuni
ties for stealing are much easier.and when 
they think how near ttiqr came to it, they 
gnash their teeUi in nge; ®^it . tt<e business 
men in the deitfqtitt^ $wtjr tto atocta 
view of 
that if the 
elected that hejnur 
there will be tft> 
the business deni^ 

-would alittleiitteer^ 
not, now that' wy sfeo. 
i ionary element^1^ 
t'.iey don'fcB&ei 
ail this excit< 
allay the excitement-^!^A.apprehension, 
tie has not sajff fSSW? 1$ 
he declared electedhewould acquiesccquiet-
ly, but he holds him8eU:4%:]J|^ipi» to take 
the office by force if nee^Ji^0^£nd it is a 
significant fact that ril tl^.j^e^g-fif Uxjuble, 

w " ,^OT-toierwhaTiUurf^t|« 
fccb^ii3t|d3& campaign 

with bluff and moneyyAB&Jtesclil stop at 
nothing to secure the s^agiJfttatriK) long, cov-

i llcuven help theSOUntty.if this arch-
...• -i.^aci. fcyuitfjpiMttigOrJiis grip on 
I .v. ..v- .deilW.r-j srr';«.i'5is f-

Toteftforlllden 
defefctedthan 

;revolu-

, ".op a 
r8ti;jhe.circuU: 

jtemf.x* at?-".". - -•'• C £.:rro'g fjv't 
i xXHRSBWBBBXS 

.Vre reaping ^ rich. ..^ar" 
.ion of thefdailj 
the little" 
In one ujvtOwnlSlQi^y^l^^p^tj^^ ip en* 
tire democratic^anUtftac-lkjlrt htoct <g» the. 
same ; 
newsboy',, 
"ore's yer .estraJiWwMW1 'HWeft^s 'Elected, 
sure.": The£ei«!^ 
per. 
Times—i^•s)e•iTi8^«WBrt•ae^f®«w,«,^ 
south 
the Republicans is the^h^ffltir ''Ghe' triorti 
iionest than the rest, was asked what was the 
cleclion<-new)Jf uuHftt "Ext^~Tri-
boon, Peter<Co*^ifej,8'dfef«it-t<fflfinned." He 
sold a great many papers^- ^-

Among the beti 
legion, a great d< 
pool rooms. 
gambling withi 
come quite fashiam^^ tanAOgfe&called 
respectable men/" '•* ' - ' - ' "* 1 

The pool rooms -have been -the arena of 
much excitement during the past weeks. 
There are-aaumber of these fashippable gam
bling hmwdl T^'twos-aiDit: 

corner of twenty-eighth street, and the pala
tial establishment. of^*$>^0g^rrex>'coii-
gressman John- MoCris»jl'J.-/ «S_->>, 

There are several kinds of pools known as 
auction, French and combination. A por
tion of the room devoted to such purposes is 
fitted up with an elevated platform, upon 
which are seated, the auctioneec and: clerks. 
The rooms are provided with seats, and form 
a comfortable lounging place for the fashion
ably dressed loafers of the city. Hundreds 
are usually in attendance, but \ not tljrtiB 
per cent, are bidders or"buyers. The auc
tioneer announces that a hundred; ̂ pUan is 
bid for the first choice on the general.' result. 
The favorite candidate is then named; one 

^ hundred dollar? for Tilden.- Ee* -i^<Sic£ -do 
I hear for ftayc<s ? The bidding is varied ac
cording to the workings of the pphtical ther
mometer, varying from thirty to eighty dol
lars for Hayes, Tilden one hundred. The 
bidding having closed, the gross amount for 
both c»hdidat^B, is written ^ Wo ticketSr 
and one,h^id|d to each ptttjjr^ [l^ie succew-
ful biddet-teceives the, entisfc amoQnt, leaS 
three per cent., which is the pool seller's fee. 

French poA>—in another part of the room 
neatly arranged side by side; are a number of 

' frames constructed with spaces for names 
and to indicate consecutive numbers. The 
favorite candidate indicated: tey sHrinsert-
ed on the board, -together witii-'a& :ndi<»tor, 
to tell the number of times such tickets have 
been sold on this favorite. As between Til
den or HayesHfere ivould j^$uEfc-%$dioe be 
tween^ ra
cing it is freqjiently a choicc Awaag matiy.: 
The whole of the mOneyi reali«d4)y^theT»le 
of tickets' fat f)63r 
a m o n g  f u —  — 4  

TSiid^scrs of R. Br Hayes. 
. : •• r*j; • ~&i -

...Jhe AiidSs^^wbei^JnentioB«d^ to. 

dl^jdte»#efe ^^n; J6»H tf-
ANDREWS, a tative. of ;Walllngford, and 
graduate of Tale College with highest honor, 
who has Jseen a resident • of Columbus for 
forty lor jnore. years, and one of the most 
rtiirfingiiUhB^ lawyers of Ohio, who has been 
repea^eftjyiuiged to accept, a judgeship in 
her hi^tt «ottrt, and ^ broker of judge 
Andrews of Cleaveland. He is a man of the 
most exalted moral and Christian character, 
and hps fluently.represented the Dioceasc 
of Oliio in the Geiieral -Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the United 
gtates, in which hehasbeenamember of Uie. 

ttde oh'CaiUnii^ of which ottr Venera-
tojwiiamm, iter. W. Gooper Hetd,D. D., 
itdr of St. FfcnTa Church is chairman. 

Mr. Andrews met.wlth-one of his Connecti
cut class mates before the election, and in 
the cQurs^ of jthe interview gave him the 
atron^i endorsement of the character of his 
neighljor and friend, Governor Hayes. 
. Rev Anson Smith, D. D., of Cleveland, 
OWoJ in aletter to the New >'ork Evangelist, 

t : . . >}». • • i.A 
says : ' •, ' 

"Two whole days and nights have gone by 
since the election closed, and we still are in 
dark ire^ecitihg its exact rcwilt.; ;'But my 
anxiety g|eat^ relieved by the strong coa-
fldpn^r^^Wbbth Gov. TOden Ma&Xtojt. 
Hayes. During the past heated canvass, 
muchhas been said by the partisan press and 
s t u m ^ >  a g a i n s t  t h e s e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  m e n ;  
nearljy all.of which I have regarded as false 
and danderpus. Of course, we in Ohio feci 
a pecjulimjntejr<»£inGov. Hayes, we know 
him io be capable and honest; and for one, 
I have no doubt that If called to the Presi
dential chair, he will go there with no other 
purpdsethan to promote the good of this 
great; nation. I have known him personally 
for twenty years, and I have never known 
one t£}ng to his discredit. His opposers.^ fiy 
that jhmighhia own purposes may be wholly-
honest and patriotic, still he is not the man 
to resist the pressure which the corrupt poli
ticians of his party will put upon him. It 
maybe so, butl think not. .. 

Ti^o little incidents which I will briefly re-
latei fcaymuch to his credit.for independence 
andArinhess. While stamping the State in 
1875, jhe made an address in this city. After 
his gpjeech, a number of our politicians called 
at hitj roosm in the hotel. They were, like 
almost all the men of their class, fbhd of 
lagerj wine, and whiskey, and one of them 
said tjhat he would order up. some . for the 
company. Gov. Hayes replied that he did 

j wtUh him to do so. The proposition was 
repeated after' a few minutes, and the Gov-
enipr: again declined compliance. But the 

left the room, and soon returned with a 
JHjerai Bupply of champagne, doubtless think-
tng tliftt, after all, the Governor's objection 
to^hot serious. Gov. Hayes was indignant 
and'sjiid to the man, "I have twice refused 
tfli &aye wine brought to my room, and I now 
d^nu^id that it shall be taken away," adding 
that if ihe could not govern his room at the 
hotels he certainly was unfit to govern the 
State |of Ohio. 
. .Now when it is remembered that he was A. 
candidate for the highest office in the state, 
that tjbe parties were so evenly divided as to 
make; it desirable for him to please his polit
ical friends, and that the company that was 
gathered around him were no friends of tem
perance,^ certainly required a high order of 
firmness and moral courage for him so brave
ly to Resist the temptation. 

Another incident I have to mention which 
still more strongly illustrates his ability to 
have ibis effln way. It has been published in 
Yhppwpers, and I have never seen it contra-
di4ted, that Blnce - his _ nomination for the 
Pttii^ency, the notorious-Boss Shepherd of 
Washington called at the ante-room and sent 
in hid card to the Governor, who received it 
with ^narked displeasure, and declined an in-
terviejw. He was determined to keep him
self clear from the influence of such men. 
Whei it is considered that Shepherd is a 
poWef in Washington, that he still makes his 
influeiice felt in the Cabinet and in Congress, 
it required extraordinary boldness in Gov. 
Hayes to give him so direct a cut," 

Apolitical earthquake has happened in 
California. A Chinaman has voted! What 

worse, he. voted for President. Worse 
than all, nobody knows what ticket he voted. 
There is a horrible suspicion that he voted 
foi^ Tilden. It happened in one of the elec
tion precincts of the Fourth ward, San Fran
cisco] Business was slack, and a man had 
noVbhen killed within half an hour. To the 
assembled custodians of the sacred machine 
which executes the freeman's will entered 
JoljjnjChinaman, smiling and bland. He had 
ja ,vi>te, which he offered mildly but firmly. 
' Charles Gough, inspector, was like Bumble 
when Oliver asked for more—speechless with 
astonishment and rage. Recovering bis 
shattered faculties, he looked around for 
somebody to throw a si one. There was no 
hoodlum in sight. Perhaps a free fight in 
Gat tflley engrossed the attention of the tribe. 
Charles gasped, "I challenge your vote." 
Johnj respectfully uncovered his head, like 
one who knew what belonged to good man-
ners,|and answered all inquiries. He held up 
his,land, moreover, and swore like—a Cau
casian, let us say. The civilization of the 

.prhpil Anglo-Saxon went down before the 
rSimpletaleof that'mild-eyed Mongolian, and 

«:T^rmgTBT»,rHpypff;rrirT5*'.- 'his.folded ballot went into the urn.- The 
of the Buco$ssf^£ai^^t'£. r F«r instw^^iJ deed! was done. A Chinaman had voted. 

;At-ujstmB of the' "countless borders" had' 
:arrived^A3redible, witness said that was the 
si^allest horde ever seen-in this or any other 

-.country.—New-York-Timet: • • ;" -

*-*\ '1 from the~yet> York Tribune. •' 
i>irt, Darkness and the Election. 

. Ve^-f^Maiie-how-laisely ^ur -polhlcaL 
msjodties depend u pon_ p^>ular tducatlon. 
But Mr the Ttfty AL'Stya or six countic^ 
almost fliejsp^ ^ 
Trinity cfiuKh^Mr.Tilden would not Eave 
carried a single Northern state except Indi
ana. New York city gave him 20,000 more 
than his majority in this state; a few towns 
along the Sound gave htm Ms majority in 
Connejcticijtand Jersey City and its si^round-
I n g s  g a v e  l u i i i  t h e  y o t ? N e w T e r ^ y ^ D o e s  
any one imagine thit~i^,J^^lilattori j>f theso 
localities is preeminerit to;education ? Cut off 
the sjouthwest cortfer of. Iii^atna—Scott, 
Washington,Orange,l^u^,Davless,Sul« 
livap,land a ot 
them-f-andyou cut off 10,000 democratic 
majority, leaving thereat of the State aecur-
lyR^lkw?, Is that tha jaMt intelligent 
part at Indiana ? These few counties had 
61,135 white male adults in 1879, af whom 
8,897] or more than fourteen in every 100. 
were unable to read and write. In these 
figures two Republican counties, Vanderburg 
and Gibson, are not included.. Bjjt in these 
and the rest of the state lying north of the 
line described. there were 827,096 , white 
male adults, of whom only 27,634 were una
ble tci read and write—less than nine in e very 
10& j Naturally, the more Intelligent body 
ioiatliii state gives fc^OOO Republican and the 
?m6re; ignorant corner 10,000 democratic ma
jority. In this dark hole democracy found 
the electoral Totes of Jone State; In the slums 
of New York, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Jersey City, and a few other towns it found 
three more, and outside of these delicta-
blepdc&llties it has beaten in every Northern 
State] Why not ? Darkness did not reign.; 
Set aside New York City from this State, 
New i Haven and Fairfield Counties from 
Connecticut,Hudson County.(Including Jer-: 
sey City) from New Jersey, and the counties 
in th^ dark hole from Indiana, and the 
proportion of white male adults who. cannot 
read and write In each Northern-State stands 
thus : 

' White Male Illite- Per 
AdultsJ : rate. cent.. 

Maine, 
New Hampshire, 
Vermont, 
Massachusets, 
Rhode Island, 
Connecticut •QSuit), 

169,192 
00,884 
90,622 

394,081 
57;812 
87,884-

• 6,516 - ' , 3 
3,861 U 7 
6,867 5 '7 

80,920 | ' 8 
'5,922'J 10 

o NewY&rktt«rt); 894,1?5 ;;: 58,234. tr. . 
Newfe^W* 

4l|430 J«si« 
Peitnsylvauia, 
Ohio,: . 
Michigan, 
Indiana (part) . 
Illinois, 
Wisconsin, 
M i n n e s o t a ,  t . ' *  
Iowa, ?. *'. •• 1... 
Nebnis^ 5|| j 
Kansas, j.Ljv. 
Nevada, 

California, 
Colorado, 

848'79ti> 
625,176 
311,712 
327,096 
617,435 
254,262 
114,344 -
389,162 

»3,782 
101,480 

24,245 
25,640 

186,823 
16,683 

17,543 
27,634 
40,801 
17,637 
8,041 

14,782 
956 

5,994 
474 

1,085 
12,862 
2,305 

8 
6 

' 7 

•is 
? ? I 6  

"2 

X£W ADVERTISEMENTS. 

RlioWre wtird 
111 rarotsh As1 

_ to 
ormiTQon 

t-1 Total, 5,755,391 332,953 0 6.10 

At the time of the census Colorado was a 
territory. In all the Northern states then 
organized, save one, the proportion of white 
male adults who were unable to read - and 
.write was less than nine per centj in only two 
exceeding seven . per cent. Accordingly 
majorities against Democracy and •darkness 
were recorded in every Northren state out
side of the dark spots named. Now let us 
look into the sources oif Mr. Tilden's strength. 
As wc do not yet include the disputed 
states iin either list. To make the compari
son entirely fair, we exclude ^colored adults 
altogether: The proportion Of illiterate 
white male adults in the states carried by 
the Democrats was: -

Illiter- < Per 
' ate. cent 

White Male 
Adults.: 

Maryland, 
Delaware, 
Virginia, 
West Virginia, 
North Carolina. 
Georgia, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi, 
Tennessee, f jf 
Kentucky, | 11 
Missouri, **"' 
Arkansas, 
Texas, 

145,619 
24,801 

161,500 
91,345 

139,535 
129,665 
105,474 

84,784 
199,056 
245,133 
384,314 
77,195 

132,890 

13,444 
4,466 

27,646 
15,181 
83,111 
21,899 
17,429 

9,357 
37,713 
43,826 
84,780 
13,610 
17,505 

288,867 

9 
14 
17 
16 
28 
17 
16 
11 
19 
18 
9 

17 
13 

15 : Total, 1,920,819 

Adding the large number of white male 
adults in the dark spots at the North, we 
find that Mr, Tilden's votes came from locali
ties having 2,325,293 white male adults, of 
whom 317,313, or 13.6 per cent, were unable 
to read or write. But majorities for Mr. 
Hayes came from localities having 5,755,391 
white male adults, of whom 382, or 6.6 per 
cent, were unable to read or write. If the 
contrast is not delightful to democrats, per
haps they may be interested on some other 
occasion to learn more about the source of 
their main strength at the North—the black 
spot on the map which defaces three -North
ern States, and has its center about the Five 
Points. 

pool of: throe thousands <kdlaM> fnade-opxby 
the sa!fdf«a^aiMiti^ 
indicatfe'L. 
as follows?"' 
Hayes and Hayes was successful, the three 
thousand dollars would &e equally 

thousand dollars would, be^ divided among 
the two hundred hplders of hitf' 
tickets.,, ^is cl^'^^poe^i^ .'extensive* 
ly sold in New 3?M%,-^ipon the local, slate 
and general elect^oiK ' '' 

CombinationjibA^tida is a ^ydrite' ar-' 
rangement, frbtt:-Jtiife'f^^that the agaeunt 
paid to 

r -S YV A (I T\. X AltlJsAdOf WlitJlIIcr rcpUUilCftUH Ol UcDlO* 
among tb^^rge liUpd/ea ;4D4 1ifty /^Hay|^ .cratej. would do well to remember Jbat the 
tickets. If Tilden were successful the three 

If Connecticut were as remote from the 
headquarters of the Tilden party as Florida 
is, and had gone republican, wc should prob
ably hear some frantic howis about fraud. As 
it is, the democrats calmly pocket the electo
ral vote of . Connecticut and keep still about 
it. The total vote of the state in 1875 was a 
little over one hundred thousand. This was 
commented upon at the time ns a most sus
picious circumstance. It was not thought 
possible that an honest vote should be so 
large. But a democratic legislature had just 
pasaed an election law which made fraud on 
the ballot box safe and easy. It prepared 
the way for more such political phenomena 
thisyeai ; the total vote at the*November 
election was 121,798. People are very natu
rally asking where this enormous increase 

! • . — | comes from The state is in the hands of the 
PARTISANS, whether republicans or demo-; democracy, but the newly elected legislature 

, would do well to remember that the' ,8 republican. 
question of who is to be the next President 1 r It is likely that a stringent 
& noj longer a party question. It ce^dTo j Md effective registry law will now be enact-
be that when the polls closed on the evening j cd, and the democratic vote will surely suffer 
of Njovember 7th. It then became a ques-! considerable shrinkage.—A*. T. Time*. 
tionbf 1 —" - - 1 

3$&fbur doubt-
Caiolitia, 

Thebuyer selects 

is mudb 
cess is this: 
ful si 
Wiscoi^i 

-his s^^ 
- five dollaro for a ticket indicating his ideas. 
Thus 
Califonua^<eBd)N«th'><wrcJt*tea«ni:Hayes 

" f» He 
Wisconsin 
m&8t be precisely;;^.'! 
may be right on ttaM ot' tb^((Mtee, bat if 
the fourth.goes 
is a favorite method, the 
few winners aire enormous. " ' To win on this 
combination, the Wtter would have marked 
Louisiana, California and Wisconsin for 

. Hayes, and North Carolina for Tilden. The 
money in the popj is divided among the few 
who were lucky OT iflflej&^gh to make th^ 
choice. Sometimes a five dollar ticket lias 
won as high as a thousand dollars. The 
amount invested was enormous. PIETBC. 

The country means to have an absolutely 
fair count of the votes of the disputed states. 
Let every southern man, white or black, be
lieve that. And whatever the result may be 
the country means to have it promptly, loy
ally, good-naturedly acceptcd; and it will 
make it very unpleasant to anybody who at-
tempts to create a fuss about it.—Nw York 
Herald. d 

Holland hasjuSt achieved a sew conquest 
^ of the sea, having dammed.~tm -the Zuvder 

Zee from'flOwing intO'the2" Y^on which Ains-
terdam is situated, cot .a.^w^ tfianal .from 
Amsterdam straight td the- cdstt'«idr cttved 
out a new harbtH' at the <mter emnuiOTtarthe' 
canal. This work has been in process since 
•1808, under the best Englirir and D 
engineeni/an English firm 
at $12,500^000. The h««r 
saves a distance 
en^neering difflcjdties 

. Over 12|5DQ acres of 4»n, . 
" tally made, whlch l>u 
The canal was opeiWed'-iWth, 
on the lat.df Novembie^^in0 
to restore the declining commerce 

1 law with which parties, as such,have 
nothing to do, and which all- good citizens 
cheerfully obey.; The vote of Louisiana must 
be decided' by. the laws of Louisiana, which is 

-what Mr. Eaton calls a Sovereign State. The 
laws! may be good or bad, but so longas they 
do not. conflict with the Constitution of the 
Unitjed.States they are matters that concern 
the government only. So with Florida and 
Soiith;Carolina. There are a good many re-
>pttlicaiiS Who agree with the writer of an 
allele from the Hartford Pott copied else-
wherei that but for the door opened to fraud
ulent Vptlng by the repeal of the registry 
law,passed Dy the republicans when they 
were in power, Connecticut would have 
given its electoral votes to Hayes and 
Wheeler. But the law which our democratic 
friends passed, and by which they have so 
largely profited, is the law of the State until 
itoe; repealed, and though republicans and 
evenj some democrats regard it a bad law it 
has been submitted to without whining. We 
repeat it, everyone will do well to remember 
that thb question of who is to be the next 
President has ceased to be a party one. It is' 
nowja questionof law and fact. By keep

ing this very obvious matter in mind the 
political situation is much simplified.— JPalfcdium. 

, i 
Congressman Milton Sayler, of Cincinnati, 

who ihopes to be Speaker, talks liks an honest 
men: and apatriot about the Presidential-
question. When asked by a reporter of the Convmeroial if he apprehended danger to the 
country from the present situation, answered, 
"I dp not. I have too much faith in the so
ber second thought of the American people. 
Theije are too many people who have proper
ty, own bonds, and are the fathers of chil
dren. Wc cannot afford to convert the Uni
ted States into a second Mexico. In my judg
ment whoever is fairly elected, without taint 
or fraud, will be inaugrated peacefully, bv the 
commoit consent of both parties. 

The Vienna Bakery at the Centennial Ex
hibition was started with the intention of ad
vertising veast. The proprietors expected to 
invest $2o,000 in this method-of advertising. 
The demand for the chocolate, coffee, fete., 
was sp unexpected that the enterprising Ger-

-mansihaye not only accomplished their origi-
?j»8kiborpose, but will clear thirty thousand 
"ablBu^". \ 

The editor of the Ohio State Journal, a per
sonal and intimate friend of Gov.. Hayes, 
says, and evidently upon authority: "Let us 
have a rest from the wild and irresponsible 
talk which has been indulged in by hot heads 
on both sides. No roan of sound mind really 
believes that Hayes iB going to be put into the 
presidency by bayonets or is going to be kept 
out by revolutionary force or mob violence. 
If he has the requisite number of votes on the 
official count legally conducted* under state 
law he Is going into the presidency. That is 
all there is of it. It don't need any bayonets 
or any nonsense. If he has not votes enough 
to elect, the whole force of the army and 
navy might be used against R. B. Hayes 
alone and It cduld not budge him a peg to
ward the presidency. If he Isn't elected he 
won't go. That is all there is of that. Now 
let us settle down to business." 

At the last city election In Chicago, there 
were three tickets in the field, viz.: The Re
publican, the common democratic, and one 
called the respectable democratic. The vote 
Republican, 8,300; the common democrats 
about 5,500, and the respectable democrats, 
312. : Does this represent the ratio of respect
able democrats to the whole number of the 
party all over the Union ? 

Whoever was responsible for the riot in 
Charleston on Wednesday, the evidence 
shows that-the first shot was fired by a white 
man named O'Neill. He said his pistol was 
a self-cocking one anddrent off accidentally. 
He had known it to before and wound 
a colored boy who was examining it There 
is a familar story of a big brother who had a 
pleasant habit of whacking his tittle brother 
over the head. He always accounted for the 
blow by Saying his hand "slipped." .The 
trouble with the accidental shooting in the 
South is that it always hits a negro. 

A guest at a hotel in San Antonio, Texas, 
casually remarked to the clerk that he ex
pected to be out late and was astonished at 
the abruptness with which that official disap
peared. He soon reappeared, however, with 

"fch he * a large envelope, whii placed in the 

AM-
8f'!' 

4v Jte»le Turner read that sleeping-car story 
:& £rf*0, thoughtful silence, and then she 
]aia the paper down, and, walking to the 
jwindow, winked quietly at a tree DOX and 
iteng Softly the well-known song, "I had a 
J)utcl$ girl ajid I lost her \"-^~Jfurlingtttn 

guest's breast-pocket, with 'the remark 
"That is a bond for your appearance before 
a recorder, properly signed. As soon as you 
are arrested for being drunk and disorderly, 
just give the bond to the policeman, men
tion my name to him, And he will bring you 
home in a hack. Good-night! Odd bless 

the detection or any Begar niottfat-
niiDg segar Boxes or Miarglsfcca 
oar name ortcade marl;, and an Miill* 
14)0 upon c<>avleiIon or sneh parties, 
information will be treated confidential?. 
STBA1TON St STOMia, 

and 180 Pearl Street Weir York. 

The Little Rock 
ani 

; £ i* 
—HAS— "F FOB SALE 

to Bolt pure*«»6r,:"5!* •e**!®*t- tatcrSit 
on deterretra^EH^Jrt^ser Mn^iic^Snuor. 
cash. -For rurr^TOCTtarfl, niaps aniTpamphleM, 
apply to W.D. SLACK, Land Commissioner, 
Little Bock, Arkansas -

itavebeen awarded a Medal 4c Diploma 
HI tu Centennial Fxposltlon nndcom? 
mended by tne Juagtu lor 

'' ' ' It 

>i!3t 

-AND-

EXCELLENT QUALITY 
-OF-

SPOOLOOTTON. 
A.T.fiOSHOniV. Director-Gen. 

[ SEAL { ALKX.?NISK h!BOTELEH,6"" ' 
• Secretary pro tem. 

WELL,.THAT 18 CUTE ! 
NewBahyBoapi msde.by Robinson ti Co., BOB 

—-*•WUtlj na«»! 
,,l)Msua^N •9 ft.Co*, 

reek!toAjentir8ampleB 
J. VIUKKKY, Anguife. 

ll Ju ct».,p 

KAA A MONTH a certainty, to any person 
ffluuV sellinK onr LETTER Book. No preu, 
b. ushor water used. Sample Book worth 9S.00 
sent free. Send »tamp for circular. EXCELSIOR 
Co., 17| Tribune Building, CHICAGO. Ui___ 

DAVancUteady workforoneor 
UyWW r M I two enterpri^ng inen or 
women In each county..' Particulars'free. $end 
S3.00 lor outfit worth 00- Address J". LATHAM 
ft CO., 419 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 

procured for Officers and Soldiers jKQuaSetUhtp-
tured, injured, or who at.preseni sHffex £W>m"dis
eases contracted during the Wari Incfeaied-flen-
slon rates lor old' peiisioners'appHed for, and 
bounties collected, by addressing JOHN H. 
SCHOLL.Peusioi Agent, 51 Chamber 
wt.t Slew York P. W. Box if534. 

F A I R F I E L D  

0^. 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
i x i  S o u t h  N o r w & l k  C o n n .  ^  |  

Cash Capital, , $200,000.00 

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, $336,112.78 
W.S. HANFOKD,Pre»ldcnt, 

f l . R . T U R N E B ,  S e c ' y  a n d  T r e a a .  t  

" % 

THE HARTFORD 
STEAM BOILER INSPECTION! 

AND 

XI Insurance Company. 
CASH CAPITAL,: 

t ' f l  
|S00,000 

ISSUES Policies of Insurance. After careful In
spection ot the Boilers, covering all loss or 

damage to Boilers, Buildings, and Machinery aris
ing Irom 

STEAH BOIER EXPLOSIONS ! 
J. M. ALLEN, 
C. Iff. BEACH, • 
J. B. PIERCE. -
V. «. LINBBDBOH, 

• President 
Vlee-Preatdesit 
• Secrr-tary 

A(«at 

Offiaeover the First Nationa Bank, eor.Maln'and 
Bank SU., BRIDGEPORT. CONN. ?• 

A RARE CHANCE FOR 
rri )>' 

! 
We have a Large.Con9ignnient ot 

OHOZOB TJQAS, 
and are prepared to sell them so cheap that cus
tomers will be compelled to bny, if they have to 
borrow the money to do it. We will warrant each" 
pound of Tea.to bo what it is'sotd for. 
Good Oblong Tea, per pound..........45 cents 
Choice Oolong Tea, " 60 " 
Extra Oolong Tea, " 75 " 
Extra fine English Breakfast, per lb...90 
Good Young Hyson Tea,. 
Choice Young Hyson Tea, 

...50 

...70 

...75 

...65 
.75 

Choice Old Hyson Tea, very fine,' 
Good Japan, per lb 
Choice Japan " 

Club Rates: {J0
lb !?ts' «0Per«fnt* 2P> 

Also Agent lor Nor walk and vicinity for tho cel
ebrated Brand of Flour. "GILT RDGE." Jt:is 
said to be the best Flour in the world. We have 
it in Bags; wouldlikeall lovers of good Bread to 
give it a trials-it will speak for itselt. Choice Gos-' 
fee, SpiceSrBice, Uomitiy, Barlcy, Uheese,. Pork,, 
Hams, Shoulders, Tongue's, Dried Beet, Sugars,' 
Pickles! Sardines, Soaps, Sc., In fact all goods usu-c ivaivof >7ttiuiucoa oua|ie< 111 iavi au gvvup uo»-
aly kept in First-Class Groceries; Agent lor Wes
ton Jb Fiske's celebrated Oils:—Lard, Sperm, 
Whale, Sigfi'al,. Cylihder, Machinery^ and Kerd-l . i  .  t J  n  W m A  1  1  R A  E M  M f ,  f t l / i  A t  *  a  sehe Oil3';rKeroaerne f>ll ISO Fire Testi ' -III' 

SAMUEL. DASKAM, *-*•-
Opp. Leonardos Coal Office, Lynes' Block, 

:3 Water Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

nil 
'•-'-'fos.-

OUR FALL AND WINTER 
; . . ASSOKTMKNT OF , . - . . 

Stoves & Ba&ges 
is N.CHV CO.MI'I.ETE: 

;rarfll ^ ALL STYLES AND PRICES 

Parlor Stove!, 
'YB: AMONG. WHICH THE 

Unequaled for DesiKU 
and.:€iieapniessi y-.g/.- ' ' V.'.-T-

. Several'First-Class Stoves 

> TO BGDUOB THE 6TOCK. 

Old StoM$ Takiil in 
RPEAIRING & JOBBING 

of all kinds i>romptly and neatly executed. 

* E. K. LOCKWOOD,1-
Wall 'Stwet^;' : Norwatk, 'Conn. 

JIIE (uiflerilfiMd wiAM nwnfiw M the eiU-
, zens iu U^rls viebikr.tlMt at hiMJOag Stors, 

cbk OF wAaaiitaiwt, i' '»•.ra., 
m i -  -  • ' •  
^  P U B E  - A  A  H i  '  >  

Choice Wines & 
turn ftTMUT Airnut noaiT •mnics. 

Hook ft Ladder House, on II^niiid.'Btivet. 
Iy49 : S, P. PBck« SaBtkII*nralk. 

O T T 
' f--. 

PIAJ\0S 0R«A^S 

; t d  K E I - O D E O N S ,  . . . . . .  

8IIKBTBIG8IC, AS;; 

Wall Street.Norwalk.Ct. 
NEXT VOORtoSATIC SBANK 

1 keep a Urgestook of instruments on hand, and 
sell them on Monthly Installments. Everybody 
can have a Piano or Orgaa. 

SOLBAQBKTrOB THK CKIiEBRATBP J . 

WEBBS PIANOS^? ' ^ V. 

W , , ^r. ; STANLEY dSOA'8. 
. ^""1 ,, 4_* 

GR0VB8TBBN dt FULLERS, r ^ 
y' "* t ,h " 

' 'tlAIXES BROTHER, 

!$L8B A S OA, 
J • 

• 

..^asi 

'A, 

. H UlltWlMtkML' ' Qiif ji 

O L D  Z I T S 7 K 7 1 C S 2 T 7 8 , .  . ,  

Taken in Ezohange for Now 

T U N I N C A N D R E P A I R I  C  

Done »tibbrtnotice. tj , ... :.:y.VvV--.'- • 
^ 

T h e  W e b e r  P i a n o ,  
A  f o w  e x t r a c t s f r o m t h e  g r e a t  n u m b e r  r e c e i v e d  

by the moit eminent mnslcransin th e United States 
may notbe ihappropriate: 
I have neverseen a Piano which.eqnsls the We

ber Pianoforte.: : Oeo. ?. Bristow. 
• The Weber PUno, occupies justly the flrst rank 
amongst the Best Pianos. J. N. PaUUon. 

The Weber Pianos cannot possibly tie surpassed. 

I ttsed the Weber Grar.-». Piano because I consid
er it the best in the world. Harry Sanderton. 

The Weber Pianoposseseaa everything that can 
be wished for in a Piano. Geo. W. Morgan. 

The Weber Aaho ranks foremost amongst, the 
best manofectured. - • William maton. 

The Weber Pianos stand Ant amongst the splen
did Pianos produced in this Country. Clara#. Brinktrhoff. A ten yean* experience satisfies me that the We
ber Pianos are unapproachable.—JO/ITI Zundtl. 

I would; call especial attention to f'-~ 

COTTAGE ORGAf 
Beautifully tinislied in black walnut and 
rosewood ̂ combining morepcrfections t has 
any otMrin the World. Has taken more 
than ONB HUNDRED AND FIFTY GOLD HBD-ALS AND riBst PHEMNJMS, at Fairs and Ex
hibitions throughout the United States. 
They are endowed by the highest musical 
authorities. 

Certainly the best I ever heard. • 
Oeo. W.Morgan. 

It is vocal, wh lcliis the highest; praisethat 
can be bestowed 0% any instrument. 
O. B.Seymour, Mutual Critic Jf. T. Timet. 

Theyarethebestrcedinstrumentwehaye 
met with. 

(7. Jb J. H. Odell, Organ Buildert ,N. T. 
I t i s  t h e  neplvs ultraot reedinstruments. 

Prof. E. L. Baker. 
£]« contains sweetness and power In an 

nnisual degree.—Ret. Bishop Stmpton, M 
E. Church. 

Language fails in adequacy to convey a 
fair idea of the perfectly enchanting power 
of this instrument.—Independen t. 

Yastlysuperior to anything of the kind 
have ever played upon.—Wm A. King. 

The Esty Organs are. without a superior. 
Qeo.Jardtne, Qrgan Builder,N. Y. 

No tremolo has yet been invented that 
will in any way compare with thisfor beau
ty of effect.—Wm. A MhntoHfirganbutltUr. 

It is not mejreiy,tfieWif,bu]tit is-the oniy 
mechanical reproduction ofthehflniari voice 
which has ever satiBfled me.—Rev. H. C. 
Itiggs, Pretideh tof Northern New YorkMusir 
sal Association, ' , 

las ? -
J 1R. P«TTEB,Xorwalk. 

, T. E. & H B, SMITH, 

DEALERS ISI ^ 
1 H A R W W A  B E ,  

WILLIAM C. STREET, 
' *-• k i 

is Water Street, 

(^b.esaleand Ketkit Deaiei in ,. . ,:. 

HARDWARE, 
iKjO® ; STEEL, MECHANICS' TOOLS. ACIBI 

a f l L J P U R A L  I M P L E M K N T S ,  C A R R I A G E  
• BODIES, WHEELS, BINS, SHAFTS, 

AXLES, SPBlkaS, BOIT8, 
1 | SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, PAIN®5,|j| ] 
| • OILS,GLASS, VARNISH, AC., * 

: 1: At LowestNewTork Prices, '^C 

ASSETS AFTER DEDUCTING 
CHICAGO LOSSES. 
COWLES & MERRILL, 

Agents at Norwalk, Oonn., Issue Policies for the 
following Insurance Com lonles: 

JRtna, of Hartford, Ct., 
Hartford, •• 
Phoenix, " 
People's, ol Middle ;own, Ct.. u..± 
Home ol New York, 
Phcenix, Brooklyn, N. V., 
Contibentnl of New York, 
International, 
Westchester, ot Nev Bochelie, N. Y., 
Sprlnglleld, ofSpringlleld.Mass., 
People's, Worcester, MASS.. 
Franklin, Phila., Pa., 
Commerce, Albany, N.Y., 
Narraigansett. of Providence, h. I., 
Andes, Cincinnati, O., 
Home, of Columbus, O. 

• alw 

«,047,37807 
1,527,51900 
1,081,18984 

248,874.86 
2,723,20652 
1,545,50710 
1,427,49621 

829,47600 
453,93082 
579,78000 
600,00000 

3,268,81839 
264,42400 
754,94700 

1,230,00000 
438,44744 
295,000Oo Alemania, Cleveland, O., 

Liverpool, and London, and Globe,sepa 
rate Are assets, 5,055,10500 

North British and Mercantile, do do -2,104,50800 
Queen of Liverpool ft London, do do l,355,b6030 
Imperial, of London, do do 5.318,665 00 

And other Companies, Stork andMutunl, in Con
necticut and New York. 
GEOBGE R. COWLES, . ... HOMSB MERRILL. 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  

General Fnriisliiii Unflertaker, 
OPPOSITE HOBSEB.B. DEPOT. 

•3*Orders attended to day or night. Residence 
Main Street, 3 doors from Union Avenue. 

-AND-

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
AFULL stock ol the most approved Farm and 

Garden Implements now in store and tor sale, 
wholesiile and retail, at manufacturers' prices, in
cluding: 

ring: 
Lawn Mowers, full si;.e, S12. 
Mowing Maehlncsand LawnMowei •, 

Wheel,lawn, steel and hay rakes. 
Ploughs—Mead's. Marsh, Eagle, fto. 
Shovels^ Spades, Scoops, Garden Forks, and 

Hoes.) 1 . 
HayjCdttcrs—Burdtck'3, Whitmore's/and'Hide 

Boilers.. 
Harrows, Corn Shelters, Ox Yokes and Bows. 
Churns—Blanchard's, the very bestin use; also, 

smaller implements in great variety. 
Ptabapnates—Russell's, Coc's. Baugh's, and 

taridgfeport. W.C. STREET. 
"Norwalk, April, 1875. 

iKV 
• f . • 

jit. 

Mflff 

Outlery 
»'«: I - . ; > 

l-l '; AND 
J IO Agrricultural Implements. 
WALL PAP^R, WINDOW SHADES, PAINTS, 

OILS, GLASS, SASH, BLINDS, 

' • • U  '  * N U  D W ^ r t , d 4 S - 'MWX 
i i7/ .'n( •- . ' t . . n-A . 

Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 
SIGN PAINTING, i^APER HANGING, &c 

j FOB MENDING 

China, Glass, or Wood. 
Twenty-Five Cents Per Box. 

Bring your broken ware and have it mended. 

H. M. & C. S. PR0WITT. 

K, It 
1 a:. 

80 TO THE 

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 
FOR GOOD 

Job Printing, 

<i£ j-
A- I 

at 

Low'-Rates. 

DISTRICT ot NORWALK,ss^Probate Court 
November 11th, A. D. 1876.* 

Estate of LAURA LOCKWOOD, late of Nor
walk, in said district, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the District of Nor
walk, ihath limited and allowed six months from 
the date hereof, for the Creditors ol said Estate, to 
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who 
neglecttoprescnttheir accounts, properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. Al 
persois indebted to said "Estate arc requested to 
make immediate payment to 
3t46 EDWARD K. LOCKWOOD, Administrator 

D iISTBICT OF REDDING, ss. Probate Court, 
_ October 23rd, 1876. 
Upon the joint application of Gershom II111 and 

Lillie|H. Hill, of Redding, in the County of Fair
field, showing to this Court that said Lillie H.Hill 
is the wife of the said Gershom Hill, and is a minor 
residing andrbelonging to said District, and tliat 
the saia Gershom Hill, her husband, is of full age, 
and that said .minor, the said Lillie II. Hill, is 
the owner of the following real estate, viz 

AJ certain'tract ol land situated in the town of 
Weston, in said County," in quantity thirty acres, 
more or less, bounded north by land ot Patrick 
Maloney, east by Ityid ot Gregory Osborn, south 
by land of James Stnrges, and west by highway. 

Also one other tract ofland situated in said Wes
ton, in quantity six acres, more or. less, bounded 
north and east by land of I^aac Morehouse,, south 
by land of Melina Stiii-ges, and west by land of 
Rachel Andrews. . . 

Also, one other tract of land situated in the 
town of Wilton, in said County, in quantity lour 
acres, more or less, bounded north by land oi 
James Sturges, east by land ol Patrick Maloney, 
south; by. land ot Joel Godfrey, amfflrest by land 
now or lormerly owned by Patty Sturges; and 
showing just and reasonable cause for selling said 
real estate, Braying- for an order, and that sa'd 
Geretiom Hill, or some qther meet person, be em
powered to cell the same,pursuant to the Statute in 
such case made and provided, as per application 
ou file dated the 23rd.day oil October, A. D., 1876, 
more liilly appears.. 

ORDEHED—That the torezoing,application, be 
heard and determined at the Probafe Office; in 
Redding. ph the 27th day of November, 1876, at 
one o'crock, afternoon: and that notice thereof be 
published in some public newspaper nenV theplace 
where srich real estate lies three weekssuccessive-
ly before said! time assigned J . 

LEMUEL SANFORD, Judge. 

Bobbins' Starch Polish. 

• A ; Jt.'ui 
Inter ail Ape aad Liver f ai 

0UBE8 •'WITHOUT KEDIOIHE, BDIFLT 
BY ABS0SFTI0H. 

The Bert Iover Begolator in the World. 
: ' The only tAe com 

1 for, and preventive 
' f- of malaria, in all its 

forms: liver Complaint, 
tuaut knot, SUiout 

etc., dc. 
genuine 

e Trade-
Signature 

on 

little blue >y in th* 
VH, F.UDOIB & Proprietor*, 

No. 83 John Street, N. Y. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $2.00 

B'OB CKAPPBD; IF A»»SI ; 
This preparation is peculiarly sooUiing and iieal-

ing.and is very pleasant to ns& Prepared only by 

H. Nl. & C. S. PROWITT. 

' Writs, &c., 
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E  

A S  E T I E  

STEAM PRINTING OFFICE 

--'rf - iSlilNOBWAJjK. 

•PHlrty Cents 
WmM-M 

•Ji. 

, -3. -"0y 
' "• jtv.inh'fiiyn 

Constitutions 

•,:V 

• •. r.i 

NEATLY PRINTED AT SHORT" 

i " ' . ; ;  N O T I C E ,  A T  T H E 1  

G A Z E T T E  

4 PAPER PAILS § 
5 vi ONXiY - - - n. 

V  v ' " ' ^  

30 

wmm 

' S1 
AT it-i 

S E. K. M>€KWOOD'S. * 

Tlilrty Cents! 
' .' »• A ' * 

FOR A 8000 PAR10R STOVE 
. .£j WRWiWHIf 4,i 

A ttlUiAT l>l»COVJbK*. 

Linen 
dry work. Saving 
than its entire cost. Warranted. Ask lor Dob
bins'. .. 
Dobbina,Bro.& Go..l3 N 4th st.Fhil 
Sold by DEJIMON Jt NEWCOMB, Proccro, Main 
Street, Norwalk. 41: 

Notice. 
In accordance with a petition very largely sign

ed, and presented to us by the Citizens of Nor
walk, for the suppressing oi the selling of intoxi
cating drinks on Sunday, we do hereby give notice 
that all persons having a license for the sale of the 
•ame, found guilty of selling, in' violation of the 
Sunday Law, will be by us reported to the County 
Commissioners, with a request that their license 
b e  r e v o k e d .  . . . .  

The law requires that Grand Jurors shall dili
gently inquire after, and make complaint of all 
crimes and misdemeanors that shall come to their 
knowledge, to the conrt having cognizance of the 
offense, or to some Jnstice of the Peace inthe 
town where the offense is .committed. J Belden 
Huributt isthe prosecuting offlcer appointed by 
the County Commissioners. 

JOSEPH P. HANFORD) 
CHARLES W. SMITH. } Selectmen. 
PLATT PRICE, ) 

Norwalk, May 26th. 1876. 

"Trne Blue* 
» 

REAL 

INDIGO 
Mado soluble by 
Patent Process. 

Packed in Patent 
ready-made 

SA9S csi BC2X3. 

ThQOnlj ... i: 

"True Blue" 
Fertile ^ 

Laundrv, v'. 
* di.ti 

TRY 
1'/, iHxby & C*" 173 & 175 Washington St, 4". 

Sold by 
GEO. WARD SELLECK, Grocer, Mftin Street. 

IRUE BlUt 
bJ 

rS  ̂
m ifr & 

.1— 

^ - 
1 Jjnc^ 

* J -Trrc't 

CONVEYANCES. 
[TXilNB 

YOEL 
v s i t .  

:i j *i .rsS'jm .-•• 

%$;,%• 

White's Propellers' 
Willcontinue to make regular trlpB between Nor
walk Bridge and New York, sioppfngat South Nor
walk to receive and leave freight. Freight received 
from and delivered at the Ireight depot of .pie 
Danbury and Norwalk Kailroad. 

Produce sold' as hcretotore. Freight at usual 
rates. . 

4V AU persons are forbid trusting any of the 
employees of the boats Of this line on account of 
the owners thereof. 

DANBURY Ic NORWALK R. R. 
S U M M E R  A B B  N O  E  M E  S T /  

;  r '  C o m m e n c i n g  J u n e  1 2 , 1 8 7 6 . ~  
DAI'Ii Y TRAINS ' Leave Norwalk Rrtdye -jifr 

At 9 42 a. m.,1 
2 27 p. m., I For Danljury and iutermciti.ite 
4 AO p. m. f stations. ... 
6 24 p.m. j 

At 4 50, For Shepaiij,' IJ. It. ' fyteto* i-

. Leave Norwalk Bridge for South Norwalk. 
Jg; At7 33,10 32a.m., 108,5 28 p.m. 
'• ' •' • --'-j - <.f Leave Danbury for Norwalk. . . 

680,915 a. m.,; 12 00 m., 4 20, p. m. 
JOHN W. BACON, Snpt. 

aiWYOIK.HEW HAVER AHARTFIIDIAILR0AB 
NEW YOKK & NEW HAVEN DIVISION. 

Trains leave Passenger Station at South Norwalk 
as follows: 

South Norwalk for New York. 
At 185 a. m., Washington night express via. Har> 

lemKiver. 
3.47 A. M. Boston Express \ v rtj ifi 
* . 1 4  "  B o s t o n  E x p r e s s  :  . f ,  • '  >  
6.00 " Accommodation ' ' . ' 
6.34 " Accommodation 
7.34 <' Accommodation [and Greenwich 
7.45 " Local Express, stoppingat Stamford 

,9.28 " Accommodation 
10.50 " Local Express 
1.23 v. M. Accommodation v.-.;. ?!-f: 
2.52 
310 
4.15 
4 80 
5 40 
6.36 
700 
9.40 

*< Boston Expiess Sness [River, 
a day express via Harlem 

Accommodation . 
Boston Express.; 
Accommodation 
Boston Express 
Accommodation.:' 

(P\ 
Boston Express 

Sundays {ft J A;iM- Ex̂ C8S r 
NewTork for Sooth Norwalk. 

At 7.10,8.05 (ex), 9.05,11.00, (ex), A.X,; 1.53 (ex), 
2.18, (ex.). *285 [cent, ex.).3.00 [exl.3.15 (special) 
*4.40 (local ex.) 5.15 [local ex.] 5.45 [special], 6.35 
[special], 6.35 [special], 9 [ex.], 10 [ex.] *1.33 r. li. 

South Norwalk for New Haven 
133 a. m. Washington night express via. Har

lem River Brauch. 
At0 49 A.M. Accommodation 

9.01 " Accommodation, . 
9.34 " Boston Express, via. Springfield 

.10.48 " Accommodation 
12.11 P. M. Boston Express, via. Springfield 
I.53 *' Accommodation 
218 " Boston Express via. New London 
2.35 " Boston Express via. Hartford 
4.04 " Accommodation 
4.17 *• Boston Express via. Springfield 
6.15 " Accommodation 
6.46 " Accommodation 

10.36 " Boston Express via. Springfield 
II.36 " Boston Express via New London 

ennrinra) 1® 36 P* m. Boston Express Sundays |1136 « Boston Express 
Trains leave New Haven for South Norwalk, a 

2 40 ex, 810 ex, 5.30, *830 iocal ex, 810,9.3FT loca 
ex. A.MI 1203/148 (ex.) *210(ex. 300,335,ex.t 
5 35 ex., 5.45,8.33 ex, P. M. ; *12.25 A. M. ex. 

Trains marked thus (*) connect at New Rochelle 
with Harlem River Branch. 

See large bills of Advertisement at Station 
Houses and'Hotels. _ -

E. M. REED, Gen'l Snpt., New York. 
JOHN T. MOODY, Sup't, 

Grand Central Depot, New Tork. -

[Published gratuitously for the convenience of the Public.} 
NorwalkHorse RailwayTime Table. 

COMMENCING JUNE 12TH, 1876. 

LEAVE NORWALK. 

5 40 a. m. New Y <rk Accom. 
615 
640 " 
7 05 " 
725 " 
8 05 " 

«835 " 
9 05 " 
935 '« 

1000 " 
1025 " 
1050 " 
1115 '« 
1185 " 
1155 " 
12 35 p.m.. 

N. Y. ft N. H. Accom'n 

New York Accommo'n 
N. Y. Ex. ft steamboat 

New Haven Accom'n 
N. Y. Ac. AN. H. Ex. 

N. Y. Ex. ft N. H. Ac. 

New Haven Express 

So. NOBWAUC. 

656A.M. 
640 
/05 t:' lii 

|255 
135 •« 
155 " 
225 •« 
2 45 " 
320 «« 

-845 " 
•155 «• 
"405 " 
|485 " 
"455 «• 
615 * 
5 35 " 
5 55 «• 
615 •• 
•6 25 " 
645 " 
7 05 «« 
725 " 
7 45 " 
805 " 
825 «• 
850 •« 
920 « 
9 40 " 

10 00 " 

New York Accommo'n 
New Haven Accom'n 
N. H. Ex ft Centennial 
New York Express 
N. Y. Centennial Ex 

New Haven Accom'c 
N. Y.Ac. AN.H.Ex 
New York Express 

New York Accom'n 

New Haven Accom'n 
New York Express 
N. Y. ft X. II. Accom 

New York Express 

Saturday nights only 

7 25 " ,.i 
7 45 "I ' : 
825 " - <•-
9 05 " 
935 " 2~ 

10 00 " v 
1025 " 
1050 •' - ; 
1115 «• 
1135 «« 
1165 •* - . 
1215 p. m 
1255 '• 
125 " I s 
155 " 
225 " 
2 55 " 
310 " : 
3 45 •• 
4 05 " ' 
415 «• . 
4 35 " 
4 55 " 
515 " 
6 35 « 
5 56 • 1 

615 " 
6 35 " 
6 45 " 
705 " 
7 25 •« 
7 45 «* ... 
805 " 
8 25 " 
850 » r 
910 * 
9 40 «« 

1000 " 
1020 " • . 

•i'V M - f l i  PUBLISHED 

EVERT TITESDATJIIOffNINCI, 

Is furnibhed to subscribers at | 

92.00 per Annum, iriadviinccyfreef Of postage. 
One 6f the oldest and largest, newspapers in Sfew 
. . England, and unsurpassed as a local 
!l family journal. ' 

s 
:ay;ls. -jio-j ' pg •jil'fex ieiiii 

Tho GAZETTE is one of the best advertising 
mediums in the State. 

Spectacles to suit all kinds of Eves 
AGENT FOR 

li!. i 

LAZARUS 3c MORRIS'S. 
&* 

CELEBRATED PERFECTED 

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES. 
Alho, a large assorment of GENUINE PARA 

BOLD or PEBBLE SPECTACLES the only kino 
ever yet produced that do not tire the eye, thai 
gives a clear and distinct vision, and makes weal 
eyes strong. Warranted for five years withoui 
. »P«ciaI attention given to fitting neai 

flighted people. A large assortment of 

OFEBA and FIELD GLASSES 
AT 

Weed's Jewelry Store 
UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE. ' 

CEMENT PIPE FOR CH1MIIEVS, 
Square and Round Cement Pipe, with plain an< 

ornamental topA, for chimneys; have a more per 
feet draught, and are cheaper and better "thai 
brick; also 

A  R  A  I  K  P I P E ,  
The best in the Market. Warranted to give satis
faction, and from 25 to 30 per cent, cheaper thai 
any other. Manufactured and lor sale by 

CHAS. T. LEONARD ft SON. 

TO THE LADIES: 
Mrs. MoXiean, 

North Avenue, is now fully prepared to execute 
all orders in 

f ( S T A M P I N G  > t 
Monogramee, Crests, Ac., Stamped to order, at 

well as plain stamping. Call and see specimens. 9ti 

HARNESSES FOR S ALE, 
THE subscriber would respectfully Inform th< 

public that he has now on hand a good assort 
ment of HARNESb, made of the very best mater*, 
als. which he will SELL &S LOW aB they cai 
possibly be iurnished at any other similar est at 
Ushment in the country. Now for your orderi 
Let me have them atonce. WM.B.SWAN.-

Norwalk.Mav 1.1875. t 

FOR A S00D COOK STOVE 
GO TO B,:i.Dn\.s 

GOLD FISH, 
: ' as^CENjre EACH. 

h. s. & c. s. pmitt: 
Carriages to Sell 

i''. _ ATA 

SACRIFICE! 
One for 2 or 4 persons, Carryall style, and some

what worn, but in good order, will be sold for less 
than a fifth of its cost. 
A SINGLE-SEAT TOP BUGGY, 
Miner A Stevens makervery light running—cost 
SfiOO will be sold for $125. 

An entirely new Stivers Jump-seat buggy for 2 
or 4 persona- very easy running—will be soid much 
less than its cost, Enquire at the office of the 

NORWALK. GAZETTE. 

• allsizes andstyles can be hadat the . 

Gazette Job Printing Office 

Visiting Cards. 

ALL THE NEW STYLES,-plain, rep, 
pure white or fashionable tints, imported 

stock,pat up in neat card boxes, can be had a 

short notice, at the Gazette Job Printlnr 

dflcs, Engraved Cards to order. 

CAMPH0RI2TE! 

- .. -

i 
, The Rustic Lovers. 

Two a'rtless souls I met, to-day,—^:? 
A pair of liomespun 

As lightsome and as carelcss 
Assugbt the sunshine covers, 

Strn}r months that float the- summer through 11**^ 
Had wingless seemed beside them, ^ ^' 

Who, wholly glad, found nought to do ' i , 
. With w^at;might yet betide them. J^|§§|i| 

Along tlliB btisy street they stept, ' * "**'»' -. 
TTibir arms close intertwisted, ' * 

And of the crowd no record kept 
While one to other listed. ;" A 

[ could not hear a word they said, 
Yet quick returning glances 

Between them spoke of spirits wed , y ,t 
Like those in old romances. 

The satchel swinging on his arm, eA'•> 
His garments quaintly fitted, • l.1 

Her old-time dress yet girlish charrfi,'*': ' 
All held me while they flitted. . :4$• 

• si* 
I saw they would not barter one ,. 

Of either's valued kisses v, ,, j -
For any riches under sun ^ V 

Tliat make up meaner blisses. :,«S 

And then I thought how heaven comes down 
To bless the simple-hearted, 

Who have no care for fashion's frown, , 
Nor fear but to be parted. 

—Christian Union. 

To the Public. 
The subscribers, Livery men ol Norwalk, desire 

to inform the public that hereattcr they will look 
to those persons ordering carriages,"for all purpo
ses. lor their pay. Bills will be made out directly 
to the parties using them,- and presented within 
reasonable time. 

oWt-Xjm •:/«?< • WILLIAME. DANN, 
!Sl5f. Ji-fvJ'' .D. 11. MOKE HOUSE, 

* • J. S. SHERMANN. 
Norwalk, May 15th, 1876. . 20 

NOW FOR Y00R WATER PIPES. 
Wm* Glover & Son, 

Are ready to put in your WATER, STEAM or GAS 
PIPE, at very short notice and at a9 low a rate as 
anyone. WROUGHT AND OAST IKON, TIN-
LINED, LEAD PIPES, &c., of every size and de
scription. PLUMBING in all its branches.' 

>!»{« 
•:fvK Undertaking! 
TO THE PUBLIC I Anyone wishing my service 

in the Undertaking business will iindmeai 
the late residence ol'-my father, SS Main Street, o 
at Demmon & Newcomb's Store. 
11 GEORGE II. RAYMOND, Agent 

Havecaken the TWO L'AltGE STOREhin Ra) 
mond'e Building, Nos.53and 5S Main Street,and 
intend to keep constantly on hand a choice and 
One nsorlment ol « 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
together with a good variety ot 

Crockery and Glas* Ware. 
In the upper store they have alsoopened a 

FISH MARKET 
wheri- all kinds ol Fish can be obtained in the 

proper season' Also the beat of 

AND 
in large or smail quantities. Also 

dake, Pies, ctoo,, 
always a supply offresh baked on hand. 

DEHHON & SEWCOMB, 
53 and 55 Main Street. 

•CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS 

lias jecome a P^Bar Li 

H. M.&CS. 
".iiiiraent. Sold by 

Prowitt. 

j  :  -  G O  T O  B E L D E X S  .  ,  
and Bee the new 

Hot Closet Range. 

Orders of Dancing 
IN ALL THE 

Fashionable Styles, 

The Forgotten lietter. 
You have never really seen a picture of de

spair and utter misery and sore distress and 
amazement, unless you have seen a man 
standing in the presence of the wife of his 
bosom, and of the other members of the 
family, and, reaching into his pocket to hand 
her a letter that he bad got out of the post-
'fflce for her, bring out of that inside pocket 
a crumpled, rumpled, creased envelope, once 
white, but now looking as though it had as
sociated with cigars for many a long day; 
the very identical letter which she had writ
ten to her mother, or dear, dear friend, six 
weeks ago, and given her perfidious husband 
to mail. The very letter that he had sworn 
a thousand times he had mailed, and even 
related a little joke that Postmaster Sunder-
.and had got off about it, in order to prove 
tLat he handed it to the government in per
son. And there it is in the unhappy hus
band's guilty hand, and his wife's eyes start 
from their spheres as she gazes upon the 
well-remembered although cigar-stained ad-
Jress. She does not scold—not she, the 
angel. She did not swear, as her husband 
would do in her case, and as he does in his 
own, mentally. She does not get up and 
sick over the piano-stool and drown the 
trembling Cardiff in a torrent of talk. She 
only looks at the letter and then at the man, 
and says "Well!" And that man would 
rather'be sworn at for a straight month than 
have that "'Well" dropped on him. It 
crushes him like a pile-driver. There are 
probably about four thousand ways of saying 
"Well," but only a woman can say it wider 
chese circumstances, and the wretched man 
starts to say about one hundred and fifty-
things, and doesn't finish one of them. He 
feels that he lias given himself away to be 
sure, lie would like the ground to open and 
swallow him up ; but the ground appears to 
enjoy the play too well to spoil it by taking 
away one of the stars. No living man has 
the nerve to go through such a scene and 
keep his senses sufficiently about him to re
collect any thing about it after that "Well!" 
is shot at him. But it is a matter of record 
that the man mopes about, cuts a cord of 
kindlingwood, and fixes that kitchen shutter, 
and carries in all the house-plants, and counts 
them to sec how many brackets will be need
ed in that bay-window; and he puts up the 
hanging baskets, and sets the mouse-trap, 
and carries in stove-wood enough to last a 
month, and tries to talk gossip, and says he'll 
have Daubs come around in the morning and 
grain the fiynt door ; and he tries to be as 
good as he knows how, and, finally, declar
ing that he is not sleepy, he sits up until 
after jiine o'clock, and dreads going to bed 
werse than the late Mr. Rodgers dreads 
going to the stake : and when he does go, in 
fear and trembling, he finds his deceived 
wife's eyea open so wide and tight that you 
couldn't shut them with a monkey-wrench. 
And here we drop the veil over the dreadful 
scene. 

I 

Can be had at the 

Gazette Office, 
.7 i AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Also, Single or Donble Orders, printed on Plain 

White or Tinted Stock,in Black or Colored Inks, 
or Bronzes, at very Reasonable Rate«. 

O. B. D'ARTOIS 
tj;; is ready and prepared to act as ( 

A letter from Norwich to the Hartford 
Times contains the following story, as told 
by George W. Fuller, the submarine diver: 
"While performing some work for 'Uncle 
Sam' in one of the Southern ports, where it 
was customary for those who supplied the 
market with early garden-truck to load their 
boats and row them around to the wharf, it 
happened that one day a burly negro loaded 
his boat with watermelons, and had just 
reached the dock where the usual number of 
'loungers stood watching the operations of 
the diver. The negro, all unconscious of 
his situation, was zealously endeavoring to 
dispose of his cargo, when Fuller suddenly 
emerged, helmet first, from the water, 
thrusting his goggle eyes and ugly head be
fore the astonished occupant of the boat,and, 
seizing one of the largest of the melons, sunk 
immediately. The darkey, with a yell and a 
bound, reached the pier, and neither stopped 
nor turned until he reached home with the 
tidings that de debble had. 'fiscated de 
melons."' ' v 

».'••' i fl-V- s'St'lfV FORi'ii.i; '-V: l[ '• 

Weddings,Ball s,Parties or FestivalB 

and to furnish any and everything required in liif. 
line at sllort notice. Ilis personal attention given 
to all orders. Will officiate anywhere in the coun
try, Give him a call. 

O. B. D'ARTOIS 
CATERER ic CONFECTIONER, 

Rv SOUTH NOP.WA4K, CONN. 

G. A. FRANKE'S 

FOR A 

Pleasant Shave, 
ArtUtie H*lr Cat, 

: i i or Tttoroweh Shampoo, 
CALL AT 

Mr. Franke's Hair Cutting Rooms, 
So. 1 GAZGTTTE BUILDING. 
r Particular attention given to Ladies and 

Children's nair Cutting and Shampooing. 
AT HOME TO EVERY BODY. 

Hot and Cold Water Baths 

' ' ALL KIXDS OF 
^.rV.K b * 

P R I N T I N G  

BOOK, JOB AND- * : 
' CAED WOEK, 

Q(4T«ry Description, at the J 
tfttftttt Prlntlnc Qfltet* 

—IN— 

BLACK, 
.'ft'. 

WEDDING-

VISITING CARDS 
ENGRAVED TO ORDER. 

WEDDING ENVELOPES Iurnished, Stamped 
with Monogram, or Plain. OUTSIDE ENVE
LOPES supplied. 

WEDDIfiG and VISITING CAEDS 
Printed inthe bestmanner, in latest styles, at the 
offieo of the • 

NORWALK GAZETTE. 

1 ••rta-mi 

' ' • ' ;.:y 

. ^-.BRONZES, 

O n  a n y  k l n d o i  S t o c k l n  g e n e r a l u 9 e , * t t h e ,  :  

Gazette Steam Prating Office  ̂ • .. 
. •' '. t!nm 

O- AND— 

COLORED INKS, 

Town Record Books, " 
; .c.-.v,' . U'-. • • :. 

: Town Order Books, 

! r' -Probate Records, ;f-;; 
•/: y 

* Bank Books, 

> » ^ Check Books 

And all kinds ot. ' •" • •• • • 

Blank Books, 
S I WITH PRINTED HEADINGS, 

Printed and Bound I 
in the most complete and satisfactory manner, t 
low rates, at the 

, NorwalkiOt 

A beer brewer has patented anew beverage 
called "Jewish beer." He-brews it himself, 
you know—N. Y. COM. ADV. Don't Jewish 
you had some ?—Boston Olole. Shame ! 
This Israelly too bad.— Wcrccxtcr Press. 
But Judear people, the beer Israelite - and 
pleasant.—: Providence Journal. Scribes, 
cease this Babylon. You deserve a Canaan 
for your Levite-y.—Boston Adv. Jerusalem! 
what awful jews d'esprit. "Mos'es bad" as if 
we bad perpetrated them ourselves.—Ncr-ris-town Herald. 't&vfrjhsiiiS&srifr?-

• % a 

The story of a bargain of. President Grant 
is related by Harper's Magazine.' Just be
fore the close of the last session "of" Congress 
the President while driving oiie' day 'was so 
struck by the appearance of a horse prancing 
before a butcher's cart that he straightway 
sent for the white-aproned personage, ana 
bougte his horse for $2tj0. Subsequently, 
after driving out with Senator Conklin, the 
President said, "Coine to the stable and look 
at a new horse I've bought." Mr. Conkling, 
who is a judge, of horses, looked him over 
thoroughly, poked him here, punched him 
there, and did all that a Senator and horse* 
man should do in such a case. "Where did 
you get him ?" asked the Senator. "I 
bought him of a butcher," replied the Presi
dent. "How much did you pay for him ?" 
.Two hundred and fifty dollars," answered 
Gen. Grant. "Well," replied the Senator, 
"he may be a very good-animal, and doubt
less is, but if it were my case I think I should 
rather have the money than the horse." 
"That is what the butcher thought!" re? 
plied the President. 

at;*!.-

COLDNESS OVER THE MEETING. —Bishop 
Ames tells a story of a slave-master iu Mis
souri, in the olden time of negro vassalage, ' 
who said to his chattel: "Pompey, I hear 
you are a great preacher." ""ies, massa; 
de Lord do help me powerful sometimes." 
"Well, Pompey, don't you think the negroes 
steal little things on the plantatiou ?" "I'se 
mighty 'fraid they does, massa." "Then, 
Pompey, 1 want you to preach a sermon to 
the negroes against stealing." After a brief 
reflection, Pompey replied: "You see, 
massa, dat wouldn't never do; 'cause 'twould 
trow such a col'ness over de mcetin'." This 
story is no caricature, but a fair sample of a 
good 'deal that passes for religion among the 
more ignorant of the blacks. 

IT WORKS THAT WAT.—Yesterday while 
15 or 20 men were sitting in a saloon at the 
ferry dock, toasting their shins and-lament-
in" the hard times, a man opened the door 
and called out: "Who wants, work at 20 
shillings a day ?" 

Not a person made answer. Some shut 
their eyes and pretended to be asleejv and 
others were busy looking out of the windows. 
In about five minutes another man opened 
the door and shouted : "Who Wants an 
easy place in the City Hall ?" 

"I do 1" was chorussed in tones'that made 
the decanters jar, and every man jumped to 
his feet. . " 

"So do I!" said the man as he shut the 
door and; walked away.-^-Detroit Free Press. 

I 

Elfei A man in Green Bay, Wis., saved a young 
lady from walking off a bridge, ana, so far 


